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1NDREW EXTROM'S STORE
ROBBED TDESDAY MORNING

HOMES OF WEALTHY MEN
ENTERED AT EARLY HOUR

ree Youthful Knights of the Road Br*eak Window And
Steal Candy^-AU Three Are Now In
County Jail.

Residences of Edward Kelly and Peter C. Buck Suffer From
Visit of Professional Cracksmen—Much Was
Piled Up but Little Taken.

Senry Martin, a shockheaded youth, of the confectionery stores and the one
[Henry Williams, a colored youth, of Andrew Extrom's on the corner of
arrested Tuesday morning by Bergen and Blackwell streets was
er Dehler. There was a third where the sweet meats were taken.
but he "got going" and is prob- One of the windows had been cracked
Ingoing yet
in the lower corner with a flat, stone
er Dehler when he arrested the and the piece taken out.
| did not then know that they had
Both prisoner's were arranged before
. into any mischief but went after Justice Gage on Tuesday morning and
i because they acted suspiciously, were committed to the county jail at
he officer says he turned into Black- Morristown to await the action of the
t street from Warren and started grand jury. The names they gave were
alk east when he saw two young evidently not their own as they
f standing in front of Hairhouse's thought a second before replying.
plry store close to-the window,- ! They gave their homes as Jersey
"a third, the colored lad City and claimed they were looking for
1 at Killgore'a corner. Dehler work. • Their appearance and dress
fcened his pace and at that belied this statement.
nt the suspects saw him. The
After "the officer had left for Morris| b ducked around the corner and ran town it transpired that an attempt had
| t while the others, Martin and the been made to enter the chowder house
Have you noticed what hard walking it is *he«e mornings?
1 youth who got away walked and candy booth of Charles Anderson
d the officer. Dehler grabbed one at the corner of Salem and Blackwell
—Chicago Tribune^
Ihe. side-stepped and got away, streets on the same night. The booth
ugh the officer shot in the air to has stout wooden shutters and these
i him.
withstood the efforts of the thieves.
•tin was locked up and when
Since the above was put in type the
Iched his person was loaded down third member of this precocious trio
i candy of various kinds. • '.
has given himself up at Morristown
Bfightwatchman Byratn and Officer and on Wednesday Officer Dehler went
r then began a search' for the to that place where he made a com| missing boys and one, Williams, plaint and Justice Stilwell committed
i located in an alley by John Hart's him to the county jail. The fellow
He saw the officer about the gave hie name as William Jackson and
i the latter saw* him and started told the Morristown police that he was
. the street in a mad dash for wanted in Dover for breaking into the
The annual inspection and drill of
Miss Jeanette Tippett made the hit
Dehler warned him to stop store of Andrew Extrom all of which
| then fired, this took the " n i g ' s " is true as told in the foregoing. He the Boys' Brigade of the Memorial of the evening with her solo "Fori and he stopped. After locking gave as a reason for his part of the Presbyterian .Church was held in the gotten,"Miss Gillen playing the accha'pel of that church on Tuesday night companiment. Miss Tippett is not unlast prisoner in, a tour .was made affair that he was hungry.
before a large crowd of fond parents known to Dover folk and on Tuesday
and admiring friends and it may be night she sustained an already exsaid to the credit of the boys and the cellent reputation. Responding to confounder and drill master of the brigade, tinued applause Miss Tippett sang
Lieut.-H% Roft, Co. M., 2nd Regt. "My Heart's Tb-Night in Tennesee."
N.J.Vol; Inf.; that they carried themCompany B, of ihe brigade, comprisselvesexceedingly well.
\. •
ing the smaller boys, then jinder Lieut.
The brigade was> reviewed by Dr.; Hosking gave an exhibition that was
W. W., Halloway, Dr. R. A. Bennett, very entertaining. Following this Miss
S. T. Smith; E. W. Stillwell and Applegate rendered a pleasing piano
Lieut. F. V. Wolfe.
.
solo and Company A gave a physical
Bugler Daniel kanouse blew the culture exhibition,
assembly and.at the command of Lieut: | The brigade was then formed at the
it. M. Searing on Wednesday of. this
The project of Mr. Searing's comes Hosking of the brigade the boys fonned east end of the chapel and Private Cox
acquired the title to the build- as a boom to the place and the people in two'companies presenting a true with a few words in behalf of the
; formerly used as a nail factory at thereabouts • will welcome it.
The soldierly-appearance. The roll was brigade presented Lieut. J. W. Roff
iford and will repair, equip and contract for repairing the building has called and Lieut. Hosking. turned his with a leather suit case as a mark of
irate it as a silk throwing plant. - been given to Alfred Lance, of Hack- command over to Captain Fred Roff esteem, Corporal Stringer also in befThis plan or project has been worked ettstown, and the work will be started and ordered his men at ease while half of the brigade presented Lieut.
[ for some-time but only this week at once. The repair work will take Misses Gillen and Applegate gave a Roff with a large cake. Louie Heii matters brought to such a point about two months, before it is com- pleasing piano duet. The color guard man then sang to Bert Eades' accomSt'the deal could be made.
pleted and the machinery will be in- then flew the stars and stripes from paniment, "Won't You Fondle Me?"
I The building to be used1 was stalled as soon as the building is the flagstaff while'the "Star Spangled He was encored and sang again
ierly ahail factory and at one time finished.
Banner", was played, the audience Bugler Kanouse then blew the "mess"
call and refreshments were served to
ployed 'a number of men and was a
The plant will be started on a small standing.
tirce of "revenue to Oxford. For scale at first but if hands can be
Then followed an inspection of equip- both the brigade and the guests.
The brigade is a pleasant feature of
riy years however, the place has secured the plant will be extended.
ment and arms by-Lieut. Wolfe and
l closed, the wire nail driving the
Mr. Searing while entering into this Lieut. Roff, the brigade then passed the church work and brings the young
ght iron article out. of the market new business.at Oxford will not leave in review. . ;.
' .
[ boys more in touch with it than they.
the building has stood unoccupied, his present position with the Singleton
Company A. under Lieut. Woodhull would be otherwise. The boys have
etninder of a once prosperous in- Mills nor will his relations with the and Captain Roff gave a pleasing' ex- made their organization self sustaining,
toy. '
. "
hibition of the manual at arms and and each one takes a personal interest,
latter be changed in the least.
fancy drilling.
\
• all of which is very commendable.

The houses of Edward Kelly and
Peter C. Buck on West Blackwell
street were visited by burglars at an
early hour on Thursday morning and
while the lower floors of both residences
were pretty carefully gone over the
plunder taken was not of any great
moment. The owners of the residences
did not leara that they were entertaining visitors until they arose some four
hours latter.
An entrance was effected to the
Kelly home through a parlor window,
the catch on which was not very secure
and it appeared to have been pushed
back with a knife. They went over
the ground floors and had piled up
silver and valuables amounting to
about $300 preparatory to getting
away quickly and it is supposed they
were frightened off before they completed their work by a person moving
about on the floor above. Thomas
Conlan, Mrs. Kelly's son, is seriously
ill and sometime about 2 a. m. he
turned on the light and rang for the
nurse and this it is presumed frightened the thieves off.
They unhung one of the front door
hinges so as to afford a means of £xit
other than the window and then looked
about for plunder. They ransacked
the library, dining room and hall securing a solid silver tray, a plated
silver plate, a bank' of little Helene
Kelley's containing $11 also a coat of
the little one, a coat of Dr. McGarry,
a specialist from St. Vincent's Hospital, New York city, who was in the
house, and a coat of Mr. Kelly's.
They left behind a pair of undressed
suede kid gloves lined with silk, the
inside more or less soiled.
Mrs. Kelly says she heard a horse
and wagon drive rapidly down the
driveway between 2 and 3 a. m. but
did not awaken anyone owing to her
son's illness. She thought the horse

BOYS' BRIGADE HOLD
DRILL AND RECEPTION

Annual Affair Held at Memorial Presbyterian Church—A
Pleasing Entertainment Given At
The Same Time.

>VER MAN WILL START
NEW WORKS AT OXFORD
onM. Searing Will Overate Silk Throwing Establishment In Old Nail Factory---ABoom For
The town.

[WO DOVER LADS
SIMPSON HOME
AT WHARTON JAILED
SCENE of PARTY
rested for Over-Driving and MRS. COX AND MISS SIMPSON
Abusing a Horse Owned by
ENTERTAIN LARGE NUMBER "
Edward F. Totten.
OF FRIENDS AT WHIST.

YOUNG ROUGHS ATTEMPT
TO ROB MRS. JOHN PRICE
A bold but bungling attempt at
highway robbery was perpertated on
one of Dover's streets at an early hour
on Thursday night of last week and it
is due to good luck more than anything else that it was not successful.
Mrs. John Price and daughter Ruth,
of Sanford street, and Miss Alice Carhart, of - Phillipsburg, on Thursday
made a shopping trip to New York-returning on the 10:05 p. m.-train.
They started from the" Lackawanna
station to walk up Dickerson street
thence to Mr. Price's; place of business. There were but few people on
this street at that time but it was
fairly light and the ladies hastened
along arm in arms. As they neared
the vicinity of E. F. ' Totten's livery
stable, Mrs. Price says, two men
stepped from behind a tree and as one
fellow just led the trio the other grab-

bed at the chatelaine bag that hung
suspended from a chain from Mrs.
Price's arm. The chain was stout,
the bag well made and Mrs. Price
hung on. The force of the pull threw
Mrs. Price to the curb and turned Misa
Carhart completely around, the parcels
were scattered hither and yon. About
this time little Miss Ruth • yelled at
the top of her lungs for assistance and
the highwaymen took to their heels.
Andrew Stitcher, who was also on the
train ran to the scene but the fellows
made good their escape up Morris
street as if pursued by the foul fiends.
Mrs. Price sustained a' severely
bruised arm and hip and suffered from
shock. At the time the affair occured
there were three or four, young men
on the corner of Sussex and Dickerson
streets but they made no attempt to
assist those in distress.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of MisB Florence May Birch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Birch,
to Joseph Peckitt Slensby, of Brooklyn, at the home of the bride's par'.
Dr. T ! S. Bedrick, of Philadelphia, ents; 62 South Morris street on April
'will not locate in Dover as reported. 12.

_ "Speckle" Stroud, who did some excellent pitching: in this section last
season has been signed by Manager
Duquette for the Dover A. A; and it
is expected that under "Duke's" tutelage he will develop into an A class
pitcher.

Edward D. Neighbour this week
sold to the Sacred Heart Chapel committee the Burchell estate lot "on
Bergen street, a part of that block
between the Bergen street bridge and
Richards avenue. The lot is on the
west side of the street and ^is 76x100.

4>

Sensation Over Bribery
Charges in Canal Bill
The Trenton True American Makes Some Startling Accusations and the Editor will be Put Upon RackSay $300a Vote was Paid.
By a vote of 42 to 16, at 1:10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, the House of Assembly passed the committee substitute for the original Morris Canal
abandonment bill. The fight on the
bill began shortly after eight o'clock
Monday night and continued without
interruption for five full hours, to the
exclusion of all .other business,
through a session marked by sharp
debate.
Half a dozen attempts were made
to amend the bill in various ways, by
the' minority leader, Assemblyman
Hamill, of Hudson ; Assemblyman
Robbins, of Burlington; Assemblyman Elvins, of Atlantic, and Assemblyman Wright and Marcelli, of Passaic, but all the efforts fell short, and
the bill was sent through in precisely
the form in which it came from the
committee.
The bill was sent to the Senate and
on Wednesday it was referred to the
committee on Railroads and Canals by
which it was reported upon favorably
and without (fomment in five minutes.
Later in the day a sensation was
sprung when the Trenton True American published a rumor that bribes had
been taken for votes, and had the following to say regarding the charges:
. Following the hot legislative fight
of Monday night on the Morris Canal
abandonment proposition, during which
the Lehigh Valley-Public Service Corporation grab bill was jammed through
by the Republicans, ugly rumors were
afloat in the capitol corridors all day
yesterday that the passage of the
measure was accomplished by a purchase of votes.
Investigation showed that the rumors
emanated from a source that may be
taken as reliable. According to the
report certain votes were secured for
the bill by a financial consideration.
The Republicans had determined to
railroad the measure through, but it
was known . that certain Republican
members were opposed to it, and would
not vote for it.
It is claimed that when the ?situ-

She and Companion Were Roughly Handled on Dickerson
Street—Men Ran Off and Escaped
Capture.

Mrs Fred I. Cox and Miss Elizabeth Simpson entertained a number of
friends at a whist party at their home
at Prospect Place, Prospect street, on
Friday night of last week. The affair was one of the most
charming of the many whist parties
this season and Mrs. Cox and Miss
Simpson proved most
admirable
hostesses.
There were eleven tables of whist
and twenty games were played, the
guests playing for games.
Mrs. R. A. Bennett took the ladies
'first prize, a pretty chromo, and the
ladies-consolation prize, a coin locket
was given to Miss Carrie McFarland.
William Otto was the fortunate gentleman securing first prize with a score
of fourteen. The prize was a monk's
face pipe holder. The . gentlemen's
consolation prize, a pitcher, was given
to R. F. Woodhull. Following the
cards there were refreshments and
dancing.

Robert Vanderhoof aged 18, and a
sin, James H. Vanderhoof, were
isted at Wharton "on Saturday afterion by Marshall Mankee of that
orough charged with disorderly conict. The disorderly conduct was the
ver driving, reckless driving and beatling of a horse owned by Liveryman E,.
| P . Totten of Dover.
Robert Vanderhoof was up to the
time of his arrest a driver in Mr.
tTotten's employ and was sent out with
| r a traveler Saturday morning.
After
? discharging his .passenger, the driver
proceded to find his cousin, James H.
^Vanderhoof and they went on a "toot"
ndingup'in
Wharton. " G U B "
I saw them abusing the horse
I complained to the marshal who arfteated them. They were Arraigned
^.before Recorder Collins at Wharton
Y and paid $7.50. This of course satisfies
f, the majesty of the law but what re". dress has the horse or his owner. The
;
owner has valuable .property injured,
and the dumb beast, twice as intelligent aa those who assaulted, him,
' suffers the indignity of it all no.t counting in the bodily pain. The drunken
brutes got off air too lightly.

was on the private driveway rather
than Ford avenue which runs parallel
since the former is harder and the
wheels would make a different noise
sound.
At the Buck household the means of
entrance is unknown since the servant
on arising found the front and west
side doors and the conservatory window
open. The opening of this last place,
the window, shows the work of the expert cracksman since the window has
withstood all ordinary means of opening it. In fact a carpenter recently
attempted to raise it and failed.
At this place they went long on
wearing apparel as at Kelly's. They
here searched Mr. Buck's desk and
placed papers, etc., together with
silverware and dinning room furnishings ready for a hasty flight but here
too they were evidently frightened
off before they could secure their
haul. The reason of the alarm here
is unknown since the members of the
household knew nothing of • what was
happening until told by the girl in the
morning. All they secured at this
place was an overcoat, hat, gloves,
scarf, pair of gold cuff buttons and
75 cents in money!
One of the overcoats and the bank
taken from the Kelly house were found
on the eastern terrace of Mr. Buck's
grounds next morning and some newly
made ground there showed the footprints of persons wearing stockings or
some cloth over their shoes.
Sometime about midnight the inmates of the W. H. Baker household
near P. C. Buck's heard someone near
the house and about 2:30 a. m. Marshal Byram saw a horse and carriage
containing two men go through town.
As they passed the Memorial Presbyterian Church they were going at a
lively pace but as they neared the marshal they drove leisurely.

ation became known, steps were taken
to secure the passage of the bill beyond all doubt. It is alleged that the
deal was engineered through certain
forces ,in New Jersey. The charges
even go so far as to specify the
Assemblymen who, it is claimed, were
"fixed" by the deal so their votes
could surely'be counted on.
According to the allegations $300
was the sum to be paid for each vote,
and it is said if the bill went through
successfully, this was to he increased
to $800 on application to the forces in
New Jersey referred to. It is understood that one member considered that
he was not getting the same share as
the others for the "delivery of the
goods," so raised a howl, and this,
it is claimed, was one way the deal
became known.
Investigating itself, the Legislature
yesterday afternoon deftly applied a
thick coat of whitewash in regard to
the charges of bribery made by the
Trenton True American in connection
with the passage of the bill. After
a long string of witnesses had been examined without anything definite developing, the 'deliberating body appealed to Attorney General McCarter
for advice as to the best way out of
the dilemma. The Attorney General
advised that the case be referred to
the Grand Jury of Mercer county, and
when the House reconvened in the
evening that action was taken by * resolution.
Although the Legislature found to
its own satisfaction that the charges
were unfounded, the Senate's action
in refusing to touch the bill was
significant. Opponents of the measure
hailed that a practical indorsement of
the allegations, and, in fact, supporting all the charges made in the last
week. The Legislature has done with
the investigation, but the excitement
over the revelations still is at fever
heat, and there are reports that startling developments will come in the
next few dayB.
Continued on Page Four.

County ^Collector's _~
^QUARTERLY. REPORT^
Nov.il
Ending'February Tth, 1905
UECEIMS.

r

Balance
Nad Iron Bk. Note » inn. 1U,OUU 00
Firrt Ntl. Bk. Butler,
Note 8 ms
5.(100 OU
Nut'l Iron Bk Note 2 ms. 8,0110 CO
Nat'l Union Bit Note 2 ms 10,000 CO
Boontou Nutl Bk. Note
*• 'i months
5,000 01)
J. H. Millege, bridge ac't
.15 00
J.Parley Cole, lunioy ac't
20 00
J. W. Morgan, comp83 50
troller, court expenses
B0 00
C. B Gage, flues, ct. exp.
Nat'l Iron Bk. Note 4 ms. (i.000 00
Nat'l Uniou Bk. note4 ms. fi,700O0
Booutoo N. Bk, note 4 ms. 8,300 00
1,150 00
11 40
T Kinglieb, bridge ac't...
200 00
W . & A . Buun.B A l l . a c ' t
Morris Uo Traction Co.
1,000 00
~- bridge accouut
Morrla Co. Traction Co.
A.& P
7800
W. W.Cook, P H. ac't..
3 70
J. D. Smith, bridge ac't..
W. H. Thompson,collector
15,0(000
taxes
•
5 00000
21 T. K. Hill, collector
300 00
23 M. VanHorn, | |
1,956 00
1,6 5 00
"
W. H. Smith, "
5,170 00
1,83300
W.H.Youngs | |
II
6,25000
5,04000
23 T.W.Benjamin |J
;;
085 00
78500
"
L Kernick
"
3,64300
II
it
(175 00
F. H. Tappen J'
3,89000
4,940
00
T. E. Tbarp
"
975 00
829 30
Wm. Willis
"

24

27
28

30
1905 '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

2 ; l 44

M . H . Kpeucer
W. E . Young

5.21
ci_;
15 15
V 00
£11,394 3:

1.754 OS

OFFICERS.

T EHIOH AND W1LKESHAKKE

Nov. H". H. Bennett
t 50 0U
Thomas Malley
•*>-> 3 3
W m . E. K i n g
18B ISO
George G. Kuuyuii 110 00
Dec. 14 George G R u u y o n W2 50
W m E. K i n g
'•*>'• <«'
50 CHI
U. H Beuuett
•W 33
Thomas Malley
Jnu 11 George G. R u u y o u S5 IKI
60 00
C. H. Bennett
58 S3
Thomas Malley
Jos, P . M c L e a n . . . . . l>75 (I)
ISO
CO
Win. E K i n g

OOI-NTV Al-SIS HOl'feK

Clidord Mills
i 10 OU
Julm Babradi
15 00
Eugene Biu'linuiiu.. 10 04
Annie E . M a h e r . . . .
8 00
CMIord Mills
o-JOU
George Kelcn
14.95
Job Wright
!><»
IV. 8 . C'urwiu
99 15
D, M. M e r e h o n t . . . . bo 05
K. 8 . Smith
31 0O
hiinitb & F o s t e r , . . . . 3b 40
Bvown & O'Cuuuell
D. Co
17E9
L. B. T o m p k i n s . .
83 10
"
"
15 S20
J. C. L o v e r . . . . .
73 02
Mrs. John Downs
13 00
Lillian W i l d a y . . . 24 00
E. U. B u r n e t t . . . .
13 00
George A . Tucker
30 00
Bassie Fangborn..
18 00
Patrick C a s e y . . . .
10 00
Hattie Hopkins...
15 OO
SadioMorro
1000
Anna Whitehead
15 00
E S. Smith
00 00
•
George Kara
2000
Dec. 14 Wm. S Corwin..
54 &r>
Sarah J. Smith...
5000
A. A. Parks
1850
Smith & Foster..
114 95
Harry Vaughau..
lt'OO
George Kara
20 00
Clifford Milk
S50J
E G . Smith
0000
Hattie Hopkins...
15 00
Eugene Buchanan
Hi 16
Lillian M. Wilday
24 00
P. 8 . Delany
12 80
Geo R. Kitchell..
18 00
John Babcock....
15 00
A n n a B . Maher...
800
E.C.Burnett
1300
Bauds & C o
0872
E. S. Smith
19 47
J . C . Layer
TO
26
George K e t c h . . . .
18 80
D. if. Merchant..
75 41
Frank Ferraro....
16 00
Jan, 11 M rs. Harriet Lefler
9 00
John Babcock.,..
15 00
Clifford Mills
35 00
Anna E.Maher.-.,
10 00
Kugeue Buchanan
10 18
E. B. Smith
60 00
George Karn
20 00
Hattfe Hopkins...
15 00
Patrick Casey....
8 00
"
"
8 00
Bessie Paugborn..
9 00

FIRE INSUKAKCE,

uud S h o r t Time Loaiib
Bcmv'AHZ BLOCK

J. V. Wise, ool of taxes..
W. W.Cook, P. H. ac't..
"
bridge ac't...
.13 J. W. Morgan, comp, S.
A. Roads
19 J. W. Morgan, comp., st.
11

23 U. E. Bardon, col.
30 W. H. Smitb, "
J. V. Wi«e,
"
F. H. Tippett "
W.H. Bhipraao "

2,00000
35,000 00
6 00
13 0(1
18,831 62

6,893 70
taxes. 15,21500
1,000 06
9,000 00
11,695 00
3,000,00
' 1397,53914
$404,586 69

DISBURSEMENTS.
BBLCBBRENT EXPENSES OF COUNTY.
J£2*t**
COURT EXPENSES." ""*" S«MM
Nor. 9 C. A. Rathbun....« 808 83 .
N.C.Toms
1607
Abr. Ryerson, Shf. MS 00
"
"
"
4048
u
ii
..
31O8O
"
"
"
18 75
E . P. Byram
3000
Edward Howell..
8750
Vincent Azzara..
3800
Wm. J . Rawlings
1260
Vim, S. Howell..
4 3?
Jacob Gottlieb...
3000
Alfred B. Mills...
25000
John Gregory....
348 00
Deo. 14 D. S. Voorhees...
354 00
K. L. Cook
A. J. Fretz
F. S, Farhood
C. W. Eaton
J. W . Fancher...
J. W. Y o u n g s . . . .
J. E. DUon
C. B. Goge
George Anthony..
Chas.Stillwell....
E. C. Johnston . . .
Michael Grady....
W. E Collins . . . .
Jas. W. Campbell
Henry Collins....
Vincent Azzara . .
Fay H. W e b b . . . .
Clifford Mills
W. W. Beers
F. W. Hntcliins..
W. 8 . Howell . . .
H. J. Train
Charles Stillivell..
E. F. Ferris
Jas H. Sanders..
C. E.Cook
Alpheus Ilifl
Jas. H. Bolitho....
L. S. Peacock . . . .
C. A. Rathbun...

SO 01
6 30
3 00
455
12 05
483
19 77
5172
40 33
8507
43 47
4 50
3 50
15 21
14 30
5 00
950
10 00

105 00
500
5 89
4 33
565
407
3 78
404
5 73
S99
2 41"
208 33
Abr. Ryereon, Shf.-. 1,573 90
E. P. Byram
9 50
J.J.Drake
9150
75 00
Benj. T. Warne..
Junes F. Keller... 108 50
20 00
Con. Hally
112 00
MaulonHiler
590
James A. Haver.
Abr. Ryereon, ghf. 2,030 64
E. P. Byram
H, C. Toms
16 66
-. Abr.Ryersoi^Shf. 47109
H. Xlnslnger
Abr. Ryereon, 8bf.
Alfred E MIDb...
John Chapman...
A. B. High
M. G. Pfcrson....
Abr.Ryerson.Shf.
W. H-Vanderbllt
John H. West....
James E. Brant..
Harris Domb
Jan. 11 Abr. Kyerson; Shf.

M. C.Toms
Alfred B. Mills...
C. A. Rathbun....
Eenry Dobbins...
Cbas. A. Knight..
Henry R. Dobbins
David L. Osborn..
"Wm. McLean
Jas. U. Sanders . .
Cornelius Hally..
Charles Hopper...
FrancisB, Cook..
W. H. Vanderbilt
John H. West....
JoseoU H. Palmer

500
8098
2*000
10150
105 00
9000
9900
10850
8050
87 00
6400
140 75

1638
3195
1667
250 00
20833
3890
6824
123 75
S10
19 50
2 35
1102
3 30
339 50
350 00
304 00
3 50
24 50
780

i.

.<

.i

CHEAP BTO\'ES AMI) PURXITOBE

ii

i.

PRACTICAL S i A T E ROOFER

c

POUCK JUSTICE

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.
Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

SLATE ROOFING MATERIALS

68056

0 North Bergen Street.

C

10-ly

OAL, WOOD AOT>

MASONS' MATERIALS
Teaming and Trucking.

TEfc. 53-L
10-ly

S~\

D

T. CLARK & SON

R. IV. E . DERRY

52 W. Blackwell Street
General practitioner and Burgeon. Eye,
Rubber Tire Work Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases office specialties.
OFFICE U O U R S - 8 ; 3 0 - 1 0 6:30-7-.SO.
Friday
Jobbing promptly attended to.
excepted. BUNDAY—1:30-2:30 only.
TEL. 13-w
70 E. Blaekwell Street. 10-ly
TEtEPHONE 3.

MA8ON AKD BUILDER.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
nil materials furnished. Practical experience
iu every brancli of mosou work.

13 E. Blackwell Btreet

888 CO

Coughs, Colds

Tfct. 55-L

(up STAIKS).

10-ly

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

We are always busy but can find time to
do your work on short notice. Every one
Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
knows us. Our prices are the lowest.
Office in the Tone Building,
A. M. GOODALE
9 North Sussex Street.
10-ly
•
Over J, A. Lyon's Store.

JOHN DAWE & SON

LIVERY STABLE,

SECOND-HAND FOR.VITUIIE AND STOVES,
N I W STOVES AND RANOKS,

T EHIGH AND SCRANTON COAL

r p H E LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
L
AND BLACKSMITH

all sizes

Rubber Tire Work in all its branches.

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD

But Goods

CARBIAQES AND WAOONS FOR SALK.

Prompt Delivery

J. WELLINGTON BRIANT
TEL. 87-L
78 E. Black well Street.
10-ly
B. G I L L E N

! JU9TIO* OF THI PCAOE
AND POLICE JUSTICE

F U K E R A L D I R E C T O R A N D EMBIU.J'.ER

A l l calls attended t o night o r d a y .
36 Elliott Street.
TCLBPBONK 44-A

P

Prompt attention given to collections
Pension claims execrated
10-ly 10-ly Offlce-No. 9 E. Blackwell Street.

THE KIND
of a breeze that fills the " sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our piesent
sale is a marvel tor unsurpassed quality
•nd UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream of the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.
F=. R . R I N B H K R T ,
Ttltphww6ol.

H. TIPPBTT

-.: :-. illCMattnStmt.

Q B . A. W. CONDIOT,
ISSURAKCI, REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

55 W E S T B U C K V E I J . STRKET,

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plat*
GIISB Insurance. Representing over
•150,000,000 of Assets.
TEL. 6J-F
13 W. Blackweli Street.

Telephone 63.
OFFICE HOVR8-8:00 to 10:00 a. m,;
6:00 to 8:00 p. tn.
T

pALMER HOUSE,

H. NEIGHBOUR,

Restaurant and Boarding Bouse, 7 S. E » u St.,
near D., L. & W. R. R.
Mc&LS AT W.L HOURS.

Couujelorat-Law,
Special Master,

. OYSTERS IN ALL* BTYLtB.

COB. BtAOKWELL ADD S c s s s x STRKETS.

CHOWDER SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.
Boarders taken by day or week

14-ly

/BIT

/CHARLES K. ELY,
MOLLER'8 CAFE,

PAINTER AND PAPER HANOER.

Cor. Dlckerson and Morris Streets,

Make your arrangements early for paper
tanging and avoid the rush.

DOVER, N. J.

TEL. 51-1

32 HINCHMAKAVWIUE.

M-ly

p

S, JENSEN,
'

W. BWACKHAMEJR,

DYEING AND CLEANING,

STEAM, HOT WATER AND

H O T ' A I B HEATINO,
Ladies' and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pressed. Sanitary Plumbing, Rootling, Leader and
GENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Sheet Metal W o r t ; Pumps, Lead
Pipe, Sinks, etc.
Dry Cleaning Process Used
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
68 B. Blackwell street
14-ly
6T West Blackwell street. Tel. 1 3 B

14-ly .

A

G, BUCK & CO.
WALL PAPER,

HOUSB, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,
Paper-Hanging and Decorating,
4 N. Sussex Streat.
TT

13-ly

G. DAVENPORT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law,
Master and Solicitor in Cnancery,

OmOE—In th» Tone Building,
14-ly

Over J. A . Lyon's store.

HEB0VED TO
Carpentering and Cfluhiet Work

Aoom> 6 and 7 Baker Bulldlojt,

J O H N WILLIAMSON,
HARNESS MAKER,

J

ETHELBEBT ELY,
Cor. Elliott St. and Randolph A t e .

J. VBEELAND, J a .

PIANOS AMD ORGANS,

AaOHITBCT,
.11 makes at lowest prices-cash or Instalments. Member of the N. J , O. A. I. o f A., H. C. S. of A.
N . J. Slate Licetue.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY.
SCHOOL HOUSES A SPECIALTY.
Baker Building, Rooms' 81-82.
19 8. Sussex street
Opp. Searing's Hotel.
No. 16 West Blaokvell Btreet
15-ly
r p H E DOVER PRINTING CO.

JOHN

can do the work you want,
UP-TO-DATE FACES.

W. WRIGHT,
44 WlLUAH STaKKT,

COMPETENT WORKMEN.

10 North Bergen Street,
TELEPHONE 1.

Wholmle Dealer In

WIN^S^UOUORS
—1HD—

OIGAES
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
11 N. SUSSBX ST.. DOVER.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST
I^HE COLEMAN COLLEftE will
•*• give you a - more thorough
course in less time and at less expense than any other eohool. Our
past record of forty-two, yean of
thorough work and of securing

Cood Paying P o s i t i o n s
for our graduates is the best proof
of what we can do for you. Coleman graduates get good positions
| ) O V E R LABORATORY,
and hold them because they: are
(Succewois t o L. 0. Blerwlrth),
well-trained. Catalogue upon apisTiBLiaaiD 1668.
Students admitted at
Chemical Analyses of Ores. Fuels, IJmeeton«, plication;
Iron and Steel, oaretullr n u d e . Address,
any time. Enter now.
18-lr

gRADNACK'S MUSIC STORE

H. D. MOLLER'S,

DR. DANIEL'S VETEBBJA8Y MEDICINES.
15-ly

IM,
(UP STAIRS)

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

16 8OrjTH FTJSBEX STREET,
Everything Cor t h e H o n e , Stable and Carriage.

All Work Finished' Neatly awi Promptly

Saop_!0 MeFartaa atreat.

R. F. JBKKISB,
OS E, BUckwell S t
11-ly

TOHN W. YOUNG

3OnU8EI.OB.AT-LAW

IB-ly

COAL YARD

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.

TKAMB AND 0OACBia*TO LET.
Kerosene and Qaaolino,
Corner of Blackwell and Bergen Streets.
Scrap Iron and Metals
10-ly
89 and 71 Foundry Street.
11-ly
Telephone 87-J.

PICTURE FBAMES MADE TO ORDER

O F F I C E - 3 Sanford street.

WALL PAPER

f\ EOBGE MoCRACKEN

dealers iu

W. ELUCOTT,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

Jobbing promptly attended to.

'Phone No. 40-w

. COLLABD

K & PALMER,

WINES OR LIQUORS.

-pHJGENEJ COOPER

P I C T U R E S FRAMED

YOU will hasten recovery by taking one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.

Dovta, N. J.

Or THEIR PURE

MAKER OF HEK'S CLOTHING

" I liad a terrible cough for week!. Then I
took Ayer's Cherry Fuctornl and only oue
bottle completely curei me."
Alas. J. B. DANKOimi, St. Joseph, Sllch.
33C..S0O..SI.00. ;
J. a AYBP. CO.,
AUOnigBljt^^ £
^^JU'elVMjiJi!

16-lj-

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVERY QUART BOTTLE

rpflOMAS FANNING

ELY

Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

DENTIST,

BLUE TRADING STAMPS

« Orchard Street.

Carriage dealers

Cherry
Pectoral

No. 14 West Blackwell street,

94 East Blackwell St,

Tel.

10-ly

TEIEPBOXE 87-«

PRACTICAL HORSKSHOEKS

For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take anything better than Ayer's

[ ) R . H. K. HAKN,

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

CAN BE H A D A T T H E

110 EaBt BlacVwell SStreet.

Awr's

IB-ly

,

B. G. SQUIER

ELECTIONS.

s N. SUSSEX STREET

First class Kigs.

W. V. SHOEMAKER & CO.

Nov. 8 D. F. McCarthy..t 3ooo
Pierson & Surdam 5oo 10
W.M.Vance
3ooo
Dec. 1 D. S. Voorhees.... 1,125oo
Cyrus E.Cook..,.
84oo
Stephen Card....
25 oo
C. DeH. Condit...
35 oo
Elmer Atno
25 oo
C. B. Coleman....
30 23
Frank P. Kiez . . .
26 26
J.H.Albert
3023
M.T.Thomas....
3178
'
Geo N. Salmon..
3178
Robert L. Huyler
25 oo
James McCabe...
Sooo
.AlfredLobb
Sooo
R..J. Sibley
Sooo
WIG. Clitt
25oo
John Sclieer......
Io5o
Willis H. Dutton
8oo
JohnBoheer
22 So
Jesse K. EUton..
25 oo
W. C. Bird
25oo
EmmettTodd....
25 oo
LttvU D.Wilkiwn
So oo
W. A Gardner...
Sooo
Monroe Hill
Sooo
Edw. W. Kirkpatrick, Jr
Sooo
Newtou Romine..
25 oo
J. H. Ambrose...
Sooo
Arthur Mesler....
Sooo
Win.L. Little....
Sooo
P. J. Howard....
Sooo
Richard Chlrgwin
Sooo
W. H. Somerville
So oo
Fred Kernick....
So oo

3,125 97

SALE

dealer iu

Sidney Collins
16 85
E. C. Markham
5 50
A.L.Adams
450
Dec. 14 Fiersou & Burdam.. 3 00
Dover Index
8125
VogtBros
0250

1 S 1 8

FREEHOLDERS.
Nov. 9 A. S. Bryant
t 18 78
G. A. Becker.
1585
A, K. Baker
4273
R. H. Burchell
84 00
T, J. Clift
1723
W.W.Uook
24S0
W. M. Coleman.... 32 90
W. J. Downs
36 7S
C. A. Johnson
33 54
Allen Looker, Jr.... 37 00
John M. Mills
4000
John H. Milledge... 4120
E.C.Mitchell 7 . . . . 88 00
John M oiler
4372
M. P. Norris
3400
Theo. Rlnglieb
39 20
E. W. Scboneberger 4g 60
JohnD. Smith
38 64
M. P.Norris
8944
George F. Weber... 12 00
W.EYoungs
4872
J. M. Hoffman
86 42
Deo. 14 A. S. Bryant.
18 78
G. A.Becker.
< 2155
A.K.Baker
8072
R. H. Burchell
28 OO
T.J. Clift
1783
W.W.Cook
1630
W. M. Coleman.... 44 90
W. J. Downs
3078
J. M. Hoffman
26 42
C.A.Johnson. . . . . 2254
Alien Looker, Jr.... 8T60
JohnM. Mills
4400
. JohnH. HUledge... 49 20
E. C. MitoheilTr.... 80 00
John Moller
82 72
M. P.Norris
3400
Theo Ringlleb
35 20
E. W. Schoneberger 6000
John D. Smith
36 54
M.H.Spencer
3944
George F, Weber... 16 00
Jan. 11 A. S Bryant
1078
G. A.Becker.
10 00
A. K. Baler
1473
B . H . Burchell
20 00
T.J.Clifl;
932
W.W.Cook..:....
830
Wm. M. Coleman.. 10 90
W. J. Downs
1C78
J.M.Hoffman
1842
C. A. Johnson
8 54
John M. Mills
2SO0
AUenLooker, Jr..., 9C0
John H. Milledge... 3120
E. C. Mitchell
20 CO
John Moller...,,.,. 1872
M. P. Norris
20 00
Theo. Ringlleb
23 20
E. W. Scboueberger 20 50
John D. Smith
20 54

O F 1,000 COPIES OF

S8

"
"
»
10 OS
L. B.Tompklns.... 10 59
Clifford&%elbey.. 74 26
Abr. Ryerson, Bhf.. 63 75
Dec. 14 N. Y. & N. J. Tel. Co. 25 14
"
"
"
18 54
II
ii
325
c «
"
"
"
15 49
"
"
"
10 49
"
"
2 76
«
"
"
18 59
"
"
"
15 24
P. M. Frank Disinfecting Co
78 00
Thomas Walker.... 12SO
MorrktownG.L.Co 3219
Prop. Morris Aqueduct
5725
Bhelley Hygiene Ice
Company
3901
Looe baker.
l£75
Muchmore & Romalns
2125
Prop. Morris Aqueduct
T... 2700
V. E Co. of N. J. 9160
L. B. Tompklns.... 21 80
P. M. Half
1350
Abr. Ryerson, Bhf. 19 50
1
21210
Jan. 11 Couch & Smith.... 2245
Abr. Ryereon, Shf. 190 40
"
"
"
18 75
•
N.J.Eng.&Con.Co. 8 35
XT. E.-Co. of N. J.. 89 35
Prop. Morris Aqueduct
8475
MorriatownG.Ii. Co 13 61
PoeonoIceCo
9B88
Geo. Green & Son..
7 00
WillisH. Dutton.., 23 48
J.B. Griswold
750U
N.Y. &N. J. Tel. Co 18 43
"
"
"
20 03
"
" '
215
II

£O tO

J. E. THUDG1AK
4'J N. Esses Street
10-Cui
Scrap iron bought ami sold

CLEARANCE

COAL F L I E S
in some lamilies, not by reason of c u t lessness or extravagance; it is simply
p E T E l l E. COOfEK
SHEET MUSIC at
the nature of t v « t- oa '. G o°d enough
Notary Public
Commissiouer of Deeds to make, smok, chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. Sea
Fire Insurance
Real Estate
that such Coal is not used in your house31 West Blackn-ell Street.
D O V E R , K. J.
SHORT TIME LOANS
bold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cerLOANS NEGOTIATED
tain to be good. Regular consumers
10-ly
10 W. Blackwelf Street.
ol our Lehigh Coal.antT all other gradei
never enter a word of complaint, but
B. GAGE
pay their bills promptly. And we con.
TTTTILLIAM XT.
sider that a mighty good sign.
JUSTICE or PEACE AND

Nov. 9 Dover Printing Co. »110 78
3 60
Fierson&Buraaiu.
0 25
720
E.C.Markham

1 7 8 3

10-1 y

1,532 47

ADVERTISING AND PRINTING,

N. J
7385
N.Y.& N.J.Tel. Co. 19 03
"
II
ii
3gS

East Clinton Street.

.

Tel

TK YOU WAST

1

10 W. H. Smith, collector of

Telepuone fiO
lU-ly

SI'IUNO

4,314 49
Dover A d v a n c e . . . . 51 25
5,707 00
It. Robinson "
Church & H o m e . , . . 8125
1 185 00
Cbaa. W. E a t o n . . . . 8135
3,350 00
W.H.SUipman "
3125
Daily
Record
7 310 00
8125
Sidney Collins
3,220 OH
"
W. L. McCuo •'
31 25
A. L. Adams
(HO 81
38 15
Boouton Times
»
5,300 00
W.H.Thompson u
3125
Butler Prrss
4,020 00
3125
Geo. T. Keoch
080 00
E. B. Mott
"
Dover Printing Co.. 52 00
3,490 00
Piorson & Surdain,. 31 25
44 SO
"
i'
9 00
"
T. R. Hill
"
60 50
12,670 00
LUUan M. Wilday
24 CO
G.M.MlitcMer "
33 75
Jan 11 Butler Argus
3.535 00
E. C Burnett....
13 00
84 SB
B.L,
Garrisou
i
40,000 00
Charles L. Lade..
42 00
John V. Wise "
14,710 00
George Ketch
14 55
FOX 11OUNTY
5,840 00
Smith & Foster.
93 00
Lawrence Day "
Dec. 11 George E . Whittle,. * 6 00
i
1,150 00
Win. G. Byram...
55 71
James 0 Sanders.. . 1 50
1,050
00
W. a Corwin....
53 75
F. L. Jacobus "
50
5,8S0 UO
Jas. H. Bolitho
J. C. Layer
8940
3 00
3,710 00
William Hart
i
Job Wright
6 75
D. L. Cory
"
. 3 00
Rausou
"W.
L
a
k
e
—
Sands & Co
»8 35
780 00
3 00
1,095 OO
H. 8. Smith
70 34
Lymnn Kice
"
3 00
Isaac DeHart
8,590 00
Brown & O'Cou3 00
1,805 00
n e l l D . Co
S152
James Lash
"
3 00
Frank
Miller
8,410 00
D. M. Merchant.. 11171
3 00
Jan, 11 Audruss Waldron.
7,000 00
•
J. I Kopp's Sous
5 60
W.H.Shipnuui "
Edwin U . Tallmau. .too
660 00
2,300 78
D. Baldwin • "
3((i
Levi
Tallumn
8,290 00
6 00
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL.
William Valentine., 0 00
10,000 00 Nov. 9 Abr. Ryerson, Shf...!|896 65
G. E. Bardoii "
5,000 00
3 00
P. H. Tippett ' |
Dempsey & Murphy 8 80
Nath. Chaniberl«iu., 3 00
i
3,275 00
Market St Mission.. 18 00
Arnold L . Sanders., 3 00
7,991 10
Fred A. Cory "
Collard
Furn.
Co..
20
00
William M c L e a n . . .
it
it
1,512 48
3 00
Morristown B. L. Co. 17 63
Hanson W . L a k e . . . 300
3150
J. Parley Colejuuacy ac't
United Eleo. Co. of
Isaac DeHart

KEAL ESTATE

Monej' to Loan on Mortgage

INCIDENTAL •

Nov. 9 J . C. White
I 51 20
(XI
Abr.
Sbf... 150
A b r . RRjerson,
f e r s p B , Snf...
150OO
MOO
O. N Hughsou
35 01)
16 00
Horace Ford
5 55
Charles 8 . Carroll..
J a m e s Cook
MUU
Dec. 14 J. C. White
50 00
D. B. Voorhees
74 85
100
E O. Ridge
95 00
Jardine & Hance..
Abr. Ryerson, Shf. 37 96
3(0
W. W. VanAllen...
Horace Ford
18 SO
Thomas F. Joliuson 15 00
II
»
ii
15 00
Daniel Losey
12 00
John W. Fancher.. ?5 00
Jan. 11 J. C. White
5050
H. A. Henrignes..,. 10 00

COAI

TTARBY L. 8CHWARZ

1

Jan. 0

3
4

James H. Bolitbo
Edw. K Robert-,..
J. Frank (Justin..

PAINTER AKD PATER HANGER.
Materials furnished and work promptly attended
to. Big reduction In vail paper.

lOMy 15-iy

COLEMAN £ g g & G0LLE6S
Corner Academy and Halaey SU.
NEWARK, N. J.
J. KUOLER, Jr., . . . ^ Prln.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children,

TheBears
KindtheYou Have Always BougM
Signature of

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH 31, 19053
-'

jmm Mnloney
_j<A"i Leonard
Wm. K. Selvage.
F. H. 1 obtielt
l'ohert J."Price .
Clii.s-. A (Vxiii-h
Ki-.il iii.-i.ici. M i l l K Kendall..
W . - . Holmtw

Frauds T. NiiylulGeo H I-'oice
J. Paul Jnnikjt.ou
Edward IV » ,sr,
Michael J. Ht-iul

Mo no
~"> OO

Ho On
16 4(1
80 0O
26 oo

So oo
8ooo
Ed. U. Nefebb .ur
Ernest VC. <5oodell 3ooo
So oo
E
George A. Lowe
3ooo
!•• Frank B. Gibbous
So oo
j
John W. Bickley
8ooo
>
Samuel W. Ulali
oooo
l)nnk'8 Hill....
Adalbert JfcDavit So oo
3ooo
C. B Davey
Sidney Mnns n.. 30 00
Roy E. Lynd....
Ho oo
So oo
H.B. Wolfe
John H. Martin..
Sooo
Edward A Taylor
So oo
Wm P. Ely . . . . 25 oo
William James...
25 oo
H. Van W Jlyer
21 oo
VV. H. Paikhuret
25oo
George P. Cook..
So oo
W. 0. Babbitt ...
Oooo
Frank E. Fienson
So oo
E S SchureinaD..
So oo
Fi-ed VV. Smart..
Sooo
Cbu. I. O'Neill..
25 oo
Ray W. Welsh...
Sooo
W.M. Belbey....
Sooo
Sooo
W.V Dunn
Sooo
Con. Hally
Sooo
John H. Toy
Sooo
Asa T. Cook
3ooo
Albert Z. Duryea
Walter A. Youug
3ooo
Henry 8 Jaoobus
Sooo
W. H.Peaice . . .
So oo
Henry C. Baldwin
13 5o
11 oo
Sooo
John O. Mott....
Sooo
Abr. Kaufman...
Sooo
J. Ed. Flchter....
Sooo
Leroy Ackley ....
3ooo
Michael 8. Ma'oae
Sooo
Wm. J.Orr
3o65
John W. Hart....
Sooo
John T. Griffith..
Sooo
Wm. H. Benson..
Sooo
Thomas F. Welsh
Sooo
Michael F. Riley
Sooo
George W. Crane
Sooo
John R. Squler..
3ooo
W. F. Morrow....
3ooo
W. B. Philhower
3ooo
James J. Ryan...
Sooo
8. M. Walters....
Sooo
E F. Absolon....
8ooo
Retben Bird,....
Sooo
Samuel VV. Welsh
3qoo
Tbos. H. Fritts...
3.'oo
H. W. Clifford,..
£5oo
N. J. Pettlnger...
25oo
J. D^ Laueruian..
20 oo
Horace L. Cook..
25 oo
Ed. O. Biancbnrd
Sooo
Thos. F. Sand«...
Sooo
. James W. Russell
Jos VanDuyne, jr. Sooo
Sooo
Samuel A Smith
«. 14 F. W. E. Mindermaun
157 49
14 45
D. C Berry
25 oo
Ed. J. Caniusat..
88 76
W. H. Force
3ooo
Arthur Crater.,..
8oo
.Lowe Bros.!
2258
Chas. W. Eaton..
8o oo
, .Harris Day
dooo
Albert Richards..
40 OO
Clifford & BeHKY
125o
Bockoven & Day.
85o
Chas. 8. Budd . . .
85 oo
Charles BeDJamin
25oo
Whippanong Lib.
3ooo
John N! Utter....
Samuel Bogart... . Sooo
Sooo'
Chas. Eschmann..
2ooo
Geo. H. Beatty...
2ooo
Wm. H. L'anfleld
4o oo Hally Bros
2ooo
John H. Miller...
F.W.Swackhamer
40 00
Wm. Stevenson.
25oo
Cbas. HtillweU, jr. 3541)0
' Chas. Stillwell....
84 00
Edward T Jones
Sooo
Jacob J. Drake. „ 3ooo
Austin Treible... . So oo
Howell Gibbs....
Sooo
Benj. Ingram..-..
Sooo
Henry CuUen.....
3ooo
J.P. Cannata.... 127 23
Sooo
Lawrence Carey..
25oo
Geo. E. Fischer...
65 78
O. D. Crane
25oo
August Perst, .jr.
Fred H. Lum, jr. looo
Borough of Chat15 oo
liam
Soo
F. Jj. Tiowbridge
3ooo
Vincent B. Clark
Sooo
Whan on Borough
Sooo
Samuel F. Beach
Sooo
Chas. W Eaton..
85 oo
Wni. H. Kitchen
ft
ii
*u
Soo
John M. Meeker.. - 2 5 op
Davi i A.'Hopping
25 la
Morris Township
4ooo
John B. Bennett..
looo
••': .Wm. B. Martin..
15 oo
••.' Joseph E. Pierson
25 ooDavid L. Baldwin
25 oo
-- Nathaniel Clark..
38 85
36 oo
Emmons Decker..
Sooo
C. J.Hopp
3ooo
- Isaac Cooherow..
Sooo
John E Moore...
Sooo
G. H. Mendeville
Sooo
Janies Trumblo..
3ooo
.- Fred Norman:...
a5oo
James R. Avers..
3ooo
Henry C Talbiian
25oo
. Chas M. Andrews
CO. Wetoe...... 28 1o
3ooo
A. VanVoorhees.
25 oo
'
S . E Young......
15 50
Howard E. Young
Heubert Benjamin Sooo
10 5o
Allen & Palmer..
3ooo"
•" Walter Youngs..
5o3o
•
V.Q. Davenport..
4ooo
H.A.Moore
25 oo
W. B. Norman...
25oo
Joseph P. Riggs..
25oo
• Ed. R. Headley..
2ooo
2o4o
William Daddow
Wm. H. Ward...
5oo
II
it
85. oo
C F. Hetorich...
SQ oo
John J. Conklin..
Sooo
Wm H Schuster
Sooo
Mm B Davis
Sooo
John P. Lyons...
Sooo
4o oo
Patrick Welsh...
J. H. Vanderveer
Sooo
. P. C. Yawger....
Sooo
John P. Walsh...
Soo
II a "
25oo
: Arthur F. Mills..
Sooo
Clarence Bockoven Sooo
388
• Frauds T. Naylor
0310
'John A. Drake..:.
4ooo
Fred W.CnUer..
315o
.
JohnBlauvelt....
Sooo
Peter L. Irving..
So oo'
Aug. M. Oliter...
Sooo
Andrew Hilbert..
3o oo
Geo. W. Beers, jr.
Sooo
. H. Drinkwater...
3ooo
P. J. Sharkey . . .
Whippanong Lib. . 15oo
Sooo
Silas STlewU...
Sooo
George D. Coe...
James Richards.. . So oo .
4ooo
Chas. McCollum.
Sooo
: Del bert Conklin..
Sooo
Chas. N. Chaplin.
35 oo
Thomas Bright...
Florham Park Bor35 oo
ough
iooo
Collins B. Weir..
28 50
Daniel B. Frltts..
35 oo
Lyman Sloe
35 oo
. Wm.E South....
28 DO
F.J.Wiley
Sooo
Jos V Shelley...
4ooo
William Sire
Sooo
Peter D. Tunis...
Sooo
Edgar F. Martin.
Sooo
- A. E. VanFleet..
:

Joe. J. Pdlett....
Wm. D. Daddow..
E. W. Beam
H. E. Peer
E. J. Rood
H. Vau W. Myer
J. Smith Guiither
It. A. Kcefe
Jan. 11 G J Fritz, clerk
Borough of Butler
John DePiu-t
O. C Vaniierhoof
Theo. S Hill
.
L. ttouahau, ir..
B. L Garrison.. .
ReaS. Hance . . .
Jas Lawless, jr..
Ed. D. Scbeuck..
F. L. Bhipman...
D. J. Howard . . .

43 75
24 21
32 oo
33 35
3ooo
5 oo
SS oo
Sioo
87 oo
S.> oo
3o oo
So oo
3u oo
8ooo
3 38
265o
So oo Too
Soo
So oo

CORRESPONDENCE
ROCK AWAY

"Out in the Streets," a three-act
William Gerard took his family to
drama by the Montville Dramatic Club the circus at Madison Square Garden on
will be put on the boards in Stickle's Tuesday. The boy wanted to see the
Hall at this place on April 3. During mammoth affair and that furnished the
the action of the play there will be pater familias the necessary excuse.
quartette, duet, and solo singing,
Misses Harriet and Elizabeth Fox
0,459 00 and dancing will follow. Music will spent Sunday at Morristown.
be furnished by the Montville Juvenile
CORONERS AND POST MORTENS.
Some little work has been done toMov. a Clifford Mills
»10 00
Band. There will be a street parade. wards cleaning the streets. The frost
"
"
S 00
Tickets on sale at Gerard's Drug store. is coming out of the ground and w.ith
Deo. 14 W. E. Collins
07 70
W. A. Burnburger... 72 SO
Mrs. Joseph Donahue, of Hibernia, the disappearing of snow the borough
John h. Taylor
6 00
thoroughfares present rather a disrepspent Tuesday at Rockaway.
John Walters
6 00
N. H Adsit
500
Mrs. John D. Smith nnd son John utable appearance. If the citizens
P. H. Seward, M. D. 5 00
would do a little cleaning on their own
spent Sunday at Lake Hopatcong.
John L Taylor
3000
Miss Emma Parlimant, of Yonkers, account in front of their particular
James Douglas
lu 00
VV. E. Collins
37 10
N. Y., is stopping at her uncle's home or business place how much more
Jan. 11 W. A. Burnburger.. 53 7(1
healthy, bright and better conditions
home at this place.
W. E. Collins
7867
Walter J. Knight.... 28 50
Mrs. Jessie Smith of this place would be.
J. B. Griswold.
2000
spent Sunday at Wharton.
Will the spring weather and its acH. M. O'Reilly
5 00
H. Vroom Day
Id 20
Joseph Harris of this place was in companying feeling of lassitude have
CuthbertWigg
8000
New York city on Sunday.
the same effisct on the Board of Trade ?
Clinton L Decker.. 3000.
609 07
Miss Bertha Goodale, of th' s place Are the members going to let their reauTiomar.
has secured a position as stem grapher cent commendable activity die again
Nov. 9 West Publishing Co. f (100
and typewriter at the Dover Boiler and the new factory proposition go to
7SS8
Jh R
John
R. Runyon
R
. . . 75
88
Sec. 14 O, A. Uarquard.'.... 4 10
Works at Dover.
pot like in many cases it has done?
Matthias Plum
900
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kelly, of Take a tonic, ge? together.ijggJSJj;
West Publishing Co. 6 00
Jan. U W. L. Richmond.... 4 00
Stanhope, spent the early part of the Frank W. Beach aged 35 years died
John R. Runyon.... 47 81
week with their daughter, Mrs, David at Newark on Thursday of last week
R. Frank Treweeke.. 28 SO
Fichter at this place.
of cerebro meningitis after an illness of
De-Pi Mfg. Co
1800
IjBwyerB Co-Oper.
eleven days. Mr. Beach was a former
Miss
Mary
Palmer,
of
Hibernia,
Pub. Co
1425
Kockaway boy and was a son of Mr.
213 84 spent Saturday at this place.
CHILDREN'S HOME
Work has been started for the brick and Mrs. Jonas Beach of Maple avenue.
Nov. 9 Rob't D FooteKTr. $516 02
extension to the Fichter Building. To He was supposedly in the best of health
D«o. 14 "
" " 418 88
enable Mr. Fichter to put in the bowl- up to a day or two before the illness.
Jan. 11 "
" " 451178
1,388 98 ing alleys it was found necessary to The funeral services were held at the
STllKBT L1OHTINU.
extend the building. These alleys parents home on Sunday at 2:30 p. m,,
Nov. 9 Morristown G. L. Co.»45 88
ought to keep some of the good money the Rev. Stewart Molyneaux officiatDec. 14
"
" " 4S 83
Jan. 11
" ; - " " 45 84
in the town which at present is going ing. Interment was in the Rockaway
137 60
elsewhere. Young Rockaway has Cemetery.
SUPERINTENDENT COUNTY SCHOOLS.
proclivities and the new J. H. Blanchard and F. B. Schott
87 50 sporting
Dec. 14 Watson B. Matthews
amusement hall doubtless will be aattended a session of the Tall Cedars at
LUNACY. .
Jan. 11fl.J. State Hospital
5,392 85 paying venture.
Morristown on Friday night of last
DEBT AND INTEREST ACCOUNT.
Work on the new addition to theweek.
Miss Maria Carmine, of this place
Harris building is being pushed along
SURPLUS REVENUE.
as rapidly as possible. This week the has been in consultation at New York
Dec. 31 G. E Bardon, Cust. $169 20
B. A Quayle " 586WS
metallic ceiling workers will complete city with the German consul as to an
James lash
" 2483U
their job and the big glass windows are inheritance. Miss Carmine has recently
Wm. L. MoCue "
8S23
expected at any time Mr. Harris will received a legacy from Germany.
T. E. Tharp
" 0818
E. B. Mott
"
14121
have an attractive place when the new
Chester A. Mooney aged 22 years son
F. H. Tappsn " 1078
part is furnished.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mooney formLawrence Day "
77 00
TW.Benlamfa"
88 75
A young son of Mr. and Mrs. John erly of this place but now of An Sabel
Lyman Kice " 105 74
Murray died at Morristown on Sunday Chasm died at that place on March 18.
G.M.Mutculer "
15 40
M. VanHorn. "
84 46
of hemorrhages. Burial was at St.The remains were brought to this
Wm. U S m i t h " 10105
place for interment on Wednesday of
Cecila Cemetery on Thursday.
K.M. Bearing " 528 OS
W.H.8hipman" 15919
Freeholder John D. Smith is a busy last week. Shortly after Mr. and
S. G. Harris . " 25819
man looking after bridges that have Mrs. Mooney left this place in 1896
D. Baldwin
"
(K) 6»
been damaged during the recent severe two sons were drowned and when found
F. A. Cory
"
15 70
D.L.Cory
" 13250
were clasped in each others arms.
winter.

W. H. Younira"
Tunis R. Hill •'
L. E. Clark
",
Lewis Kernlck "
F. L. Jacobus "
Wm. Willis
"
Jon. 11 R. Robinson "

154 48
85 87
4960
12801
89 34
83 74.
88 311

3,597-00

Jan. ONatloml Iron Bank... »18,O0OO0
"
"
6.CW00
"
"
8,00000
"
. "
. 12,000 00
"
"
10.00000
"
"
485000

"

"

'• •

"

National Union Bank..
"
"
"
"
"
"
•

r.ooooo

10,000 00
10.0P0OO
10,000 UO
10,000 00
10,00000

Boonton National Bank 5,00000
7,000 0«
;;
•;;
?.?????
S,00000
17
"
7,00000
21
"
14 First Mat'l Ok., Butler. e,ooooo
(1,000 00

17 First Nafl Bk.Horris'n 5,00000
S.00000

18 Dover Trust Company. 5,000 00

4.000 00

1NTEBEST AND D1SOOUHT.

Oct. 18 National Iron Bank... * 127 78
Nov. 7 First Nafl Bk.or Uutler
01 !0
10 National Iron Bank....
67 7«
National Union Bank.. . -83 MS
14 Boonton National Bank
48 75
Dec.14 National Iron Bank....
100 00
15 Nallontl Union Bank..
112 60
19 Boonton National Bank
65 45
.10 83
678 04
INTEREST OOUNTV ROADS BONDS.

Dec. 30 Morristown Trust Co.. $ 8,000 00.
PUBLIC WORKS.
, BR1BQES.

Nov. 9 NicholasMarinaro...,,t
Dover Boiler Works.... 1,000 00'
500
Peter I. Qou'd
18680
Wui. A. VanWInkle....
40 00
Elmer H. Harrington..
8108
18 75
Wm. A Parllman......
8615
Mlcnael Holleran
25 00
Harry Cook.
393 25
James Blnglelb...
4120
Dover Boiler Works..,.
930
JohnW. Bunn
1785
William Force
8 SO
J. s . VHscellus.
300
IiaacLake
10 75
Oallfon Limestone Co..
1525
John A.DeCue
38 03
W. B. Woodhull
16 OO
J.F.Hulbert......
3522
Wm. H. Sckenck
47 50
•, ThomuMesklll
5.175
K. H.KInsel
•500
. JohuB. Gougherty..,.
3125
Ednard Howell
31 go
Dover Boiler Works..,.
15 00
Simon Miller
23(0
Joseph M. Smith Co....
J. WT Bibcock
3 75
S3S5
Elmer H. Barrlngton..
JobnTummey....
500
Dover Boiler work
114 75
118 70
Henry H. Smith.
Simpson & Case
saw
AlbertSergent..
160
Canton Limestone Oo..
10 75
UntoP.Wolverton.,..
14 65
EllasWack...
6628
Dover BoUer Works....
5100
1. M. Frost, agent
M77
VincentB. Olark.......
100
Anthony Nix.
450
JhQin^er
17 60
10 75
Dec. 14 George B. Meeker
154 48
Dover Boiler Works.,.,
66 85
Wm. Olborne
3000.
A, E. Thompsoii.......
1500*
Theo: Ashenbaclt.......
775
'
J. B . H j e r
2085..
45 01
75 76
L.F. Craig
600
Lyman Young
5569
Wilbur Kayhart
14 05
John Wills
•
148 40
Dover DoUer Works....
25 00
Chris Miller.....
Thomas Meskill
A. 8. Apgar
10 00
Morrla McOormick
5 76
Jonathan Branln
110 80
Henry 11. Smith
A. J. Were
Jeise T. Dixon.
14750
Wm. A. Van Winkle,...
300
Killer & Egbert
1314
Park Udlon Lumber Co
780
- Nathaniel H. Mase
350
Lemuel Sheets
2 50
•vlvester Stouse
750
F. L. Trowbrldge
80
00
E. M. Hinds
Wm. A. VaoWlnkle..,. U7 60
Lewis VanDuyne
S8 00

(Continued on page 8)

WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ross have returned from their visiting trip to
Washington, D. C.
<£&g
F. J . Headley, of New York, who
has been at home ill for a few days,
has returned to his work in the city.
R. H. Shaye and wife, of Oak
Ridge, are visiting relatives.in Pennsylvania.
Our pastor, Rev. I. C. Starr, has

OF .MORR.ISTOWN, N.«J,
Every business man should have a
bank account no matter how small
his business—it fosters a businesslike way of doing business.
We pay 3 per oent. interest
on daily balances of $100 and
over. Subject to check.

BEGININIING

jyrarvelous Exhibition of Mercbandise-the demonstraA " tion of a great store's ability to lay before you the
best in quality and the nearest in accord with your fancy
and need from every part of the world. Our openings, indeed, have become of the greatest importance to both the
store and its patrons. They entail an amount of preparation demanded by a great exposition, which they are-and
even more--for the things are not for show-but for actual
use, and this merit must be without doubt. Our patrons
depend on us to set them right as to styles, qualities and
prices. And while they expect to have their anticipations
realized as in the past, we are going to surprise them this
Spring with the extraordinary preparedness in every department—with things for man^ woman and child, and for
the home. Plan to come.

T1
been ill during the past week, but is
now resuming his vacation.
At the anual school meeting of Jefferson township the following trustees
were elected: H. M. AHison, Milton
district; H. R. Davenport, Ford Mine
district; Elijah Chamberlain, Hopatcong district.
Misses Mary and Julia Coursen, of
Oak Ridge, were in town Sunday.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NEWARK.

MONDAY, April 3d.

Former State Senator Elias C. Drake NO
The Misses Mabel and Carrie Fritts
are enjoying a brief vacation with recently entertained his brother, Dr.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Nelson Drake, medical inspector for
Fritts.
' • • ' • . ' • • the government.
Edwin Collis, of Morristown, and
Rev. . Dr. . Gardner will give, a
lecture on ' 'John Knox—The Reform- Miss Mary Collis, of Baltimore, Md.,
ation in Scotland," in the Presbyterian are with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
chapel to-night (Friday). These William E. Collis on Main street.
Rev. CharleB F . Wood gave an
lectures are grand—fail not to hear
eloquent sermon last Sunday night to
him.
The Misses Edith and Helen Tread- his hearers. The choir with the aid
way are enjoying a short vacation of the orchestra dispersed some fine
music.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tredway on Church street.
Charles H. Wack will move to
Miss Mable Drake has returned to Bernardsville next week.
her home in Main street after several
Our township schools closed to-day
weeks' visit to relatives in Rockaway. for a week's vacation.
«S(t
Our township schools in general, obOur factory is increasing its workserved the centenary of the birth of
ing force each week.
William E. Curry has moved to Hans Christain Anderson this afternoon.
Kero C. Noyle.
Bernardsville.

MILTON.

New Jersey's
Shopping Centre.

Grand
Spring

CHESTER.

» L 1 3 PAYABLE.

18
14

"BEE HIVE/

L. S . PJUAUT & CO.,
?0T to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
BRANCH STORES.

MAIL ORDERS.

Boots and Shoes
T N addition to our Bicycle business we have
X opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers.
Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street,

Dover, N. J.

Now Is the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
the rush begins.

INSTANT HEAT
How many mornings during the last cold snap have you
jumped out of bed into a room as cold as a barn ? We
are Belling

CAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
A great many, people prefer to sleep in a cold room, wrack
is perfeotly proper, but it feels fine to dress in a warm room.
One of our Gas Heaters is just what you need.
quick, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeless.

They are

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM GAS COMPANY,
Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 8

DOVER, N. J .

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N . J., MARCH 31, 1905.

TIbe Uron Eva
FOUSDKI) 18TO
•I. K. WILLIAM*, 1-JlUor.
PULil-l-HKU KVKItV FUIDAY AT
D O l i B R , N. J..
UY

THE DOVER PRINTINU COMPANY

TKIJCl'HONJJ NO. I.
SU BSK-WI 1"J ION HATES :
Oue Year
S1.00
Six Moutlia
SO
Three MOIIIUS

°5

Iu variably In Atlvanee.
FRIDAY,

MARCH 31,

"9»5

Sensation Over
Bribery Charges.

I Furniture,

Htnry Denithorne, agod suventy-live |
years died at the home of his daughter j
at Newark on Friday of last week of 1
apoplexy. Mr. Dfiiithorne was a nat-j
ive of England but has been in this j
country about thirty-three years. He
was for many years a butcher in Dover j
and was once quite prosperous but I
suffered reverses later. The funeral!
services and burial were held on Sun-

Carpets,

\ Mattings, Oil Cloths s Linoleums
1 Spring Stock Now Complete

0110.
SHAW Forbes, 14 years old, son of
%
Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw, of
Suceasunna, died on March 23, 1905.
Services at Succasunna on Monday.
HALSEY -Sarah E., wife of the late
Major Thomas J . Halsey, died at
Holden, Mo., March 29th. Interment Orchard Street Cemetery on
Saturday morning.
MARRIED.

DOBB—HOLLEY—Married at the parsonage of the First M. E. Church,
Dover, N. J., by Rev. Dr. A. B.
Richardson on Saturday, March 18,
1905. Edward Dobb, of Wharton,
N. J., and Miss Mary A. Holley,
of Woodport, N. J.
FERRY—FRITTS—Married at the residence of Mrs. Stewart Fritts,
Morris street, Dover, N. J., on
Sunday, March 26, 1905, by the Rev.
Dr. A. B. Richardson, Miss Rojena
P. Fritts and Mr. Thomas Ferry,
both of Dover, N. J.

.

^

^

^ » ! ^ e cane
M ! $1.00
4 1 0 0 each.
each
nntt Q
Bedroom Chairs,
seat,

CARPETS.

Kitchen Closets, gloss finish, two glass doors to dish oloset,

Our stock of Ingrains, Tapestry and Body Brussels, Vel- on top, two drawers, two panel doors to lower dish closet, three
vets and Axminsters, in the new patteras arid colorings for this feet wide, 0 feet high, $6.50 each.
season is now complete.
Ingrains in a variety of colors aud styles at 25c, 4 0 c , 4 J C ,
50c, 5 6 c , and up to 70c. yard.
Ingrain Stair Carpet 25c. to 50c. yard.
All-wool Extra Super Hall and Stair to match 50c. to 70c. yd.

Parlor Tables in golden oak and mahogany, clovor leaf top
plain and decorated, square tops plain and decorated, handsome
decorations, polish finish, at $1.00, $1.25, $1 35, $..50, $2 00, &M
$3.00 and up to $12 each. The handsomest, line of PARLOR
TABLES we have ever shown. •

Tapestry Brussels, new patterns this season, 65c, 70c, 8 0 c ,

Also a complete line of Bedroom Suits, Dressers, Wash Stands,
China Closets, Hall Trees, Ohiffonieres, Wardrobes, Combination
Desks, Dressing Tables, Couches, Rockers, etc., at lowest prices.

85o. and 90o, yard.
Hall ana Stair to match 75c yard.

(Guiilmieil in>m Fiisl Page)
Velvet Carpets, handsome styles for parlors, e t c , 90c, $1.00
The investigation was ended ten
and *1.10 yard.
minutes before the time set for the
Body Brussels the well krown Bigelo^ make, $1 25 yard.
final adjournment of the Legislature.
The day was most exciting of the enSultana Carpets, a very handsome cheap carpet, over a half
Excelsior Cotton Top Mattresses,
tire session, a feeling of intense exdozen styles and colors to choose from, 25c. to 35c. yard.
$2.CO$2.flO and $2.75 eadh.
pectancy being manifest
in the
Ingrain Art Squares, handBome styles, all colors, Bizes from
Assembly. The moment roll call had
Combination Mattresses,
3ydx2}4yd to 3ydx4yd from $0.00 up.
been finished the majority leader, Mv.
$4 00, $4 50 and $500 each..
S m y r n a Rugs, new patterns and colors juat received, in all
Duffield, said:
Leo Hcnnesy was arrested on Fri' ' M r . Speaker, I rise to a question
eizes from the door rug 16x!!G to rugs 36x72 at from 75c. to Cotton Mattresses—In 1 piece $6 SO
of special privilege. On February 28 day night by Marshal Bryam as being
•• 2
"
7.00
$3.75 each.
I introduced a bill in this House for disorderly in the vicinity of Library
Wilton Rugs, in rich colorings and handsome designs $i) 50 Felt Mattresses—Oue piece $11 50
the abandonment of the Morris Canal. Hall. Henncsy with a crowd of young
to $5 50 each.
I believe it to be u good bill, protect- roughs was lounging near the library j
Two
"
12.00
ing all interests. 1 have heard that building and in a spirit of bravado he j
Mattings in all the good colors, greens, blues, red, e t c , in
Hairnfelt Mattresses—In one piece $1G.OO
charges were made (hat money had pulled a 38 caliber revolver from his
small neat designs. Also in-carpet patterns at 12j^c., 15c, 20c.
" two "
16.50
been used to obtain votes for the bill. pocket and shot in the air. He was_
and
up
to
30c.
yard.
I made it a condition when I consented taken before Justice Young on Monday"
Bolsters,
wedge
shape,
$1.35
each.
Also a complete line of OIL CLOTHS in 4-4, 5 4, 0-4 and 8-4
to introduce the hill that no attempt who let him go on his promise to pay
should be made to influence votes on the $7.50 on April 5. Hennesy, by the
widths. LINOLEUMS 4-4 and 8-4 and Inlaid Linoleums.
bill by the persons interested j n a n y way, has been before the local justice
monetary way. The hill passed the before.
house by ti large majority and has been
Several of the Dover boys attended i
Extension Tables—Square, ('.ft. $5.50 to $ 0,00 each.
indorsed by the very newspapers which
White enameled, fill sizes, $3.25, $3.75, $4.00, $4 50 and u p t o "
a
masquerade ball at Newton on:
formerly opposed the project. Yester"
8 •' 7.00 to 11.50 "
$7.50 each.
Tuesday
night.
day there appeared in the Trenton
"
10 " 11.00 to 15.00 "
True American a charge that money
Round
li " 10.00 up.
had been used to procure the passage Supplementary
Statement
8 " 11 50 "
of the bill through this House. This
COJUtECTlNCI KItltOR IN TUE
is a charge thai cannot be permitted
Kitchen Tables at $1.25, $1,50 aud $1.75 ea. according to size.
Best quality $2.25 each.
to go unnivestigated.''
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Dining: Chairs in golden oak at $1 00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and
Folding
Bed Springs $2.25, $3.60 up to $5.00 each.
Mr. Duffield then offered a resolut- of J. O. Wright, Jr., Treasurer of Randolph
$2 50 each. Arm Dining OhairB $2 75 to U 00 each.
ion, which was adopted unanimously,
Township for the year ending
that Joseph L. Naar, editor of the
February 28, UXB.
True American, be brought to the bar
P04
DR.
of the House. Mr. Naar denied that Feb. 28 Tobal. as to last report
$ 303 01
1,500 00
he had written the article under dis- Feb. 8 To renewal of note
May
81
To
note
to
Cover
Trust
Co.
500 00
cussion, and Harry D. Conover, the JUU8 28 " " "
"
"
" 1,000 00
legislature correspondent of the paper, Sept. 21)" •' "
500 00
"
"
"
5< 000
"
"
"
was questioned. He said he had re- Oct. 81 " " "
30 00
Muy 31 Chock for Moove'a taxes
ceived the information on which the Aug. 24 " from D. H Voorbees. 380 00
" D L. Cory, Col. 119 51
article was based from Fred Kge, Deo, SO "
343 65
CHURCH NOTES.
legislative
representative of the
60000
110 47
Hoboken Observer.
First M. E. Uliurcli.
1!K)5
Rev. Dr. Richardson will preach in
Mr. Ege then was called before the Jan. 81 To money from tax sale....
34 00
the First M. E. Church next Sunday
"
"
" saleoftownLegislature. No sooner had a question
20 00 morning, theme,"The place and profit
ehip property
been put to him than trouble arose.
Check from D. L. Cory, Col. 570 00
Mr. Ege flatly refused to answer lead- Feb. 28 "
"
"
"
2,454 70 of t h e ChriBtian l i f e . " Evening theme
" T h e advantages and perils of religious
ing questions. He denied he had told
18,084 23
opportunities."
Mr. Conover that votes had been bought
CR
Miss Kva Wilcox will lead the Epfor the passage of the bill, but ex- 1904
Dec. 20 Paid note to Dover Trust Co..* 50H0O
worth League when special music will
plained t h a t ' ' everybody had heard of 1905
"
"
"
"
500 00 be rendered.
The bi-monthly general
the charges and everybody was talk- Jan. 81
"
"
•'
"
50O0O class at 9:15 a. m., led by the pastor.
ing about t h e m . ' ' George L. Record, Feb. 28
"
"
"
" 1,000 00
Corporation Counsel . of Jersey City,
All seats
01 road Touchers
l,7f*3 27 Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.
township expenses
1,732 75 free everybody is welcoume.
advised Mr. Ege. When the reporter
Recep"
poor, 7 vouchers
101 74
was piled with questions Mr. Record
"
dog, 8
"
3100 tion of members at the morning ser" snow, 42
"
GOO 75 vice.
instructed him not to answer. Mr.
r e n e w a l of note
1,500 00
Duffield, as the interrogator, insisted Feb. 27 To balance
Grace M, K. uliurck.
in bank
420 72
the witness must reply.
The Rev. Morris Gibbs, pastor
1^084 28
will preach in Grace M. E. Church
" C a n you give the names of the
The above is a true and correct statement
persons who gave the reports to y o u ? " of the receipts and expenditures of Randolph next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
Township to the bpat of ray knowledge for p. m.
asked Mr. Duffield.
the year ending February 28,1905.
Baptism of infants and reception of
" I c a n , " responded Mr. Ege, " b u t
J. P. CANKATA,
Township Clerk. members at the morning service. SunI w o n ' t . " Mr. Duffield presisted in
day school at 2:fO p. m. Epworth
demanding an'answer, but on Mr. ReLeague meeting at 6:30 p. m. Leader,
cord's advice, the witness refused to
Notice of Settlement.
give one. A deadlock resulted, and
Notice is hereby given tbat the accounts Samuel Mullerr. Classes, Sunday a. m.
the legislators resolved to adjourn un- of the subscriber, Administrator of Charles at 9 ;30 and Tuesday evening at 7:45.
H. Munson, 8 r , deceased, will be audited
til an opinion had been obtained from and stated by theSurrogate, and reported for Weekly prayer service, Thursday eve
the" Attorney General. Mr. McCarter settlement to the Orphans' Court of the ning at 7:45 o'clock.
of Morris, on Friday the fifth day of
Mr. Gibbs will close his pastorat
advised that the House could not pro- County
May next.
ceed against Mr. Ege for attempt, as
at Grace Church with next Sunday',
Dated March 27,1905.
CHARLES H. MV.NKOX, Jn.,
the statute made the fail lure to answer
services.
Administrator,
questions punishable as a misdemeanor. 30-5iv
Dover, N. J. MnmnrlMl Presbyterian Church.
This, the Attorney General said,
The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway wil!
meant an indictment and trial in Merpreach in the Presbyterian Church or
Notice of Settlement.
cer county. Mr. Ege was recalled,
Notice is hereby given that the accounts Sunday at both the morning and eveand when he still remained obdurate of the subscriber, Administratrix of Katie ning services.
The subject of tlv
Keveltag,
deceased, will be audited anil
Mr. Duffield said that under the circum- stated by the
Surrogate, and reported for morning discourse will be "Salvation
stances it would be useless to go on. settlement to the Orphans' Court of tha Through Faith." The evening's serOn the ground that no testimony had County of Morris, on Friday the fifth day of mon will be the third in the series o
May next.
been obtained to substantiate the Dated March 24,1905.
"Twice Told Tales" under the title
charges, a resolution was adopted to
MARY A ; SMITH,
"The Wonderful."
Administratrix,
refer the case to the Grand Jury of
ST. Joint's Cliuroh.
20 5w
Woodward, Ala.
Mercer county. Amid cheers from
The Right Rev. William M. Brown
both Republicans and Democrats, the
Notice of Settlement.
Bishop of Arkansas, will hold a conHouse then"adjourned finally.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts ference for the women in the parish
of the subscriber, Administrator of F. Henrietta Hall, deo'd, will be audited and stated house at 3 p. m. and will preach at
by the Surrogate, and reported for settlement 7:30 p. m. in St. John's Church on
LETTER TO GEOflGE GARDNER.
to the Orphans' Court, ol the County of
Dover, N. J.
Morris, on Friday, the fifth day of May Tuesday evening.
Dear^Sir:
Here's a paint that is next.
The preacher at the service this
Dated March 37, 1905.
Friday evening will be Rev. George
being'sold'to bargain hunters:
ELWOOD C. HALL,
Armstrong, of Washington.
Administrator,
~
10 per cent lead
8« 5w
Chester, N
50 per cent zinc
i
The Waverly Bowling Club, of
.. *!" ™5—Home near the center ot town
2<!
V**c e n t b a r v t e s
by W. O. Brown, 31 West Blackwell St.
Madison, will bowl a match game
( 20 per cent whiting
sometime soon with a Dover team for
BOABDEBS WANTED-Air
Barytea and whiting are sand and class table, good location ; 54 rooms, first- the championship of Morris County.
Dover.
whitewash, not'paint.
20-lw The match will take place on Bolan's
Borne people must like gold bricks.
WANTED— iwo laay canvassers at Blue alleys.
The*name of that paint is
"pure Stamp store, West BInckwoll street, DoTer
30-2w
lead and zinc. "J^The dealer who sells Goodpay.
DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
itjsays^it's as good.as Devoe.
VOT 88
>™» Ba
Baby Up, S f S Y o nn 88 EE ?? SS tt hh 66 VOT
yy >™»
DE1LSRS IN
Yours truly,
r i g h t Piano
W
ano at Library
Librar Hall
H l l riom
r
Wrieht's
warsrooms ?
"O
O
F.^W. DEVOE & CO.
New and S«cond-Hand AutomoTo L K T - F T O I U JIIIV 1st dwelling
biles and Supplies.
Hudson street, Dovor. House with ni modNoG loss C a r r i a g e I'nln
will wear us long ufllDevoe's. No others are
Kenaire.
utorogo
and nuto livery. <H East
fts heavy bodied, becati£e Devoe's weigh 3 to 8
Blackivell struct, Duvor, N. J.
ounces more to tha piut. Hold by A. M.
Now
is
tho
timo
to liuva your auto overGowlttlo.
14-4O1
hiralal, ndjusted nnd nny ntwssary repairs

BEDDING,

FURNITURE.

IRON BEDS.

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.

i

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO. \

For mat Cold...

Get one of our Bis Circulars at the store

L. LEHMAN & Co.
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I'S Bulletin

ANOTHER OLD
DOVER TO LOSE
LANDMARK GONE
A COUNCILMAN

PERSONAL

|3J!f WfflftffflfflfWf W WWWf Wf W !?f !ff Wf Iff WWf !Tf !ff Iff Iff t?f ^

William Mullen, of Orange, was
tices of public entertain mentis
town this week.
meetings will be Inserted here
N. E. Hopkins, of Hoonton, spen
Workmen are busily engaged in
i of charge.
ndly send Information s o o n BS Superintendent Bundy of the Lacka- tearing down the buildings on the cor- Tuesday in town.
ner of Morris and Blackwell streets,
Edward Gilday, ia confined to h
jes are decided upon.
wanna Car Sbops goes West
preparatory for the erection of L. home with rheumatism.
April
Tomorrow.
Lehman & Co.'s new building and
Albert Ziff, of Morrntown, visitei
For one week in Library Hall, the
Cyrus L. Bundy, superintendent at with this passes" into history another friends in town on Sunday.
tJennett-Moulton Company.
of
Dover's
old
landmarks.
That
is,
the Lackawanna Railroad car shops at
Vigilant Engine Company No. 2*sEast Dover has resigned his position the building on Blackwell street and Miss Elizabeth Simpson ia spen
this week in New York city.
jinnuni Easter Monday ball.
(BKOWK)—At Pierson & CcOs, of course. I always
and will leave with his family tc immediately adjoining the corner
Ai-chibald Schomp, left town Thursbuilding
proper.
This
building
for
Ainstrel show under the auspices of morrow night for Denver, Col.,
get
my hats there. Best styles—best assortmentbe Dover A. A.
which place Mr. Bundy will tak many years was known as the Breese day for Madison. Nebraska.
•
William
Jones,
of
Pequannoe
street
best
hats, and no fancy prices either.
homestead.
It
was
erected
by
Sidney
charge of the car building departmen
Breese in 1841. At that time Mr. is seriously ill with pneumonia.
of the Colorado Southern Railroad.
If
you want the best hat for the money go to
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
Fred Blopdgood, of Hoboken, spem
Mr. Bundy before coming to Dove; Breese was Dover's leading merchant,
Pierson
& Co.'s for yours. They have the best .
i who are to take part in th
was general car inspectoral Scranton having a general store on what is Sunday at the Colonnade, of MeFarlai
• A. A. minstrel show given
$2.00 hats in Morris County. The Spring styles
Pa., and came here on January 25, 190 now known as the George Richard's street.
otection Hook and Ladder boy
corner and a lumber yard at the
at which time he assumed charge
Miss Rosic Pfeiffer, of Wharton
are all in and they're handsome. I just came from
ril 25 will start rehearsing ne>
the shops. He has ever been a friem canal basin.
has secured a position at the Boston
there. Go at once and you can get anything you
At the time the homestead was Store, Dover.
of his employees and is popular with
i journeymen masons intheunioi both them and the railroad corporation erected the road (now Blackwell
want in the hat line.
Thomas Con Ian is confined to nil
uts it ia said have made a de To show that he was held in esteem street) was only opened as far east
home
on
West
Blackwell
street
with
That's the way they talk it on the street.
p the contractors to begin Jun< by his employers they declined to ac as Morris street where a turn was
typhoid fever.
p.60 the day for a day. of nine cept his resignation when it was tend made south to the railroad crossing
Mrs. J. J. Honnel, of Warren street,
ered and made overtures to retain hi where it again made a turn in an
easterly direction. Mr. Breese was will be taken to a Paterson hospita
i. Pierce of this, town, formerl services.
asked why he did not have his house for treatment,
or on the Lackawana Rail
As another mark of esteem in whicl
Miss Rosalie Hill, of Koseville,
been made passenger yan he was held by his fellow man, at th< face the road and he replied that the
road would be extended on in front visiting with Miss Margaret Bennett,
Hoboken, no small pro last charter election he was elected
of his house some day. A t this of Bank street.
councilman on the Republican ticke:
time
was the only building east
of
thisthisturn
Miss Harris, of Boonton, this week
and
as
one
of
the
town's
fathers
h
in the road or street,
^ Dover A, A. season w i l
The
old
has
served
faithfully
and
well.
homestead remained in visited her cousins, the Misses Simon,
April 22 with the strong
Opposite the Bank,
DOVER, N. J.
He was a great lover of the national ;he Breese family until 1871 when it of Susex street.
) Pa., and on July 4 the SuburHarlem will play two game game and has done much to promote i was sold to Whitlock & Lewis who
Mrs. C. Apgar, of Lincoln avenue
and the interests of the Dover A. A erected the three-story building on is spending a short time with rela| place.
• Car Builder R. F. McKenna during his stay at this place. He was the corner for a general store busi- tives in Newark.
ness, who later sold it to the
Lloyd MacPherson, of Cornell Uniirles O'Connor, general store the vice-president of the local associ
i of the Lackawanna Rail ation and treasurer of the Lackawanna Sovereign's Mercantile and Manu- versity, Ithaca, N. Y., is visiting his
J?Scranton, Pa. were in town League. He also took a keen interes facturing Association who held it un- parents at this place.
in Acacia Lodge No. 20, F . and A. M til last year when it was purchased
oesday.
Mrs.
Edward Rodda, of Bergen
and Morris Lodge K. of P., of which by L. Lehman & Co.
street, spent a few days at Newark
jrette Council, K. of C , of thii lodges he was a - member. We join
The residence as it is being torn
i this week paid to Mrs. Cath with the others of the town and w ish down is a cursity to those accustomed and Belleville this week.
Jerman, widow of Max Herman, Mr. Bundy and his family all possibl to to-day's style and method of
Floyd Carling has secured a posiskilled by a Lackawanna train success and happiness in their new building. The frame hewn oak tim-tion in the shipping department at the
\of $1,000.
field.
bers mortised together while the Richardson & Boynton works.
Statement that Alton Hedden,
J. W. Sampson and J. B. Richards
Mr. Bundy was further honored last lathe are all of the same material
i Grove, was married, which night by his brother lodgemen. • At i ind hand split instead of being sawed attended the funeral of Henry Denifin the Era last week, Mr. meeting of the local order- of K. of P. hemlock which is being used in thorne at Newark on Sunday.
-FORffiays is an error. We cheer- aat night District Deputy Chas. Curtis buildings now-a-days.
Miss Marjorie Huff, of Roseville,
ice the correction.
on behalf of the lodge presented Mr,
spent a part of this week with Miss
•Lodge No. 782, B. P. 0 . Elks Bundy with a handsome heavy gold HARRY J. DAVIS'
Estelle Force, of Bergen street.
Del its regular meeting in Elk's ring. On the inside was the inscriThe Empire will five you ^satisfaction.
Edward Northey, lately of Orange,
SIGNAL
PROMOTION
i Thursday night of next week, ption, "To C. L. Bundy from K. of P.
has returned to Dover, accepting a
Harry
J.
Davis,
of
Munhall,
Pa.,
ntly elected officers will bi Dover, N . J.,March 1905." The ring
position at the McKiernan Drill Works.
on the outside carried the emblem of a son of Samuel Davis, of Richards
I at this meeting.
avenue who is well known in both
Mrs. Lorn Paddock, of Orange, is
i Mabee, of Lake Jlopatcong, the K. of P. and the Uniform Rank.
Wharton and Dover .has been pro- visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
)n township, lays claim to theState Officers Law and Shanley, of
moted from assistant manager of the Thomas Northey, of Myrtle avenue.
! champion fox hunter in this Jersey City, were present.
Carnegie Steel Works at Munhall to
Walter Gill and family, of Orange,
and modestly too, since he
manager of the steel works at Donora, were in town Sunday visiting relatives.
lied eleven foxes during the curPa.
Mr.
Davis
takes
the
place
of
8
REMOVALS.
Mrs. Gill remained during the week.
'nth.
Thomas Flartey, Luxemburg to 150 Nevin McConnell who will be associMiss Olive Searing, of Orchard
ited with the Passaic Steel Company
; Rudine will leave the employ Richards avenue.
street, who has been suffering with
Baker to-morrow to take a
Joseph Me Soley, Central avenue to at Paterson to fill the place resigned nervous prostration for sometime past
by Fred Searing a former Dover boy
k with the Park Union Lumber Prospect street.
is slightly improving.
liy. Miss Julia Potter of WharDavid Roberts, 150 Richards avenue and a son of Mayor 1". , W. Searing.
Mrs. C. S. L. Derry and Miss Mary
Mr. Searing was the vice president of
| l take the place made by Mr.to 86 Lincoln avenue.
Arthur Kelley, Newark to 14 Myrtle he Fassaic Steel Company but his O'Pray, of Jersey City Heights, were
! at the Baker store,
nterests were so numerous that he visitors at the D. A. Derry residence Specially prepared (or good, quick drying, durablo work.
ember the concert of the Junior avenue.
onJ3rchard Btreet Tuesday.
r of the First M.'E. Church" to- William Tremberth, Bowlbyville to was forced to jesign. ..Mr. McConnelL
Mrs. E. I. Pattengill, of Elmira,
s conceded to be the best steel m
, ' • •
i good program, vocal and Schwarz Block.
N. Y . , is spending a short time with
Frank Skinner, Stanhope to 59 Sear- n the country.
ntal music, with varied reciher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
n which a large number will ng street.
Neighbour, of Prospect street.
Jacob Kuntz, Morris St. to Newark. A SURPRISE AND
ate, has been arranged.
Mrs. Edward Kelly has returned to
Henry Woods, 23 Fairview avenue
|Errvin Beck, of Wilmot ValFAREWELL PARTY her home on West Blackwell street.
»rren County, was united in to Southern part of the state.
The
ladies
of
the
Dover
Gesang
She has been under treatment at St.
Mrs. Katie Querin, East Blackwell
* s on Wednesday of last week
Verein with their men folks paid a Vincent's Hospital, New York city.
^Hannah A. Mitchell of John- itreet to North Morris street.
lurprise visit to Mrs. Karl Mechel at
A. H. VanHorn, Schwarz Place to
; Warren county, by the Rev*ler home on Clinton street on Tuesday
fOR RENT .
Bergen street.
|McCormick of this place.
—and frequently wet feet, a draft, a sudden change
light. Mrs. Mechel will sail for GerMrs. Beulah Cheshire, from Brooklyn
the store recently occupied by I. G.
in temperature or thin clothes, will bring them on—
many on Aprils 8 and in order that
M. E. Church Sunday ;o Richards avenue.
Moyer, No. 3 East Blackwell street.
and colds do not cure themselves. For this reason
;here might be one last jolly-good-time
f arranging for an attractive
Edward Shuler, corner Morris and and that her friends might wish her Apply to Thomas Baker, Dover.
they should be cured and Rexall Cold Tablets
vice. Several scholars will be Blackwell street to McFarlan.
act prompt and positive. Put up in compact form
jon voyage the surprise was arranged.
The enrollment of attendthey are both easy to carry and take.
'
Joseph Tillyer, Prospect to Hooey The affair passed off in a most pleas; Sunday was 307, the largest itreet.
The dose is two tablets every hour for" two hours,
ing manner and,during the course of
! present conference year,
then one tablet every two hours till, relieved—which
Albert Richards, Mansion House to
ntracts for the hew building M. V. B. Searing homestead, Morris the evening's jollity Mrs. Mechel was
isn't long.
iresented
with
a
gold
brooch
by
the
nan & Co., corner of West itreet.
For that hacking cough use R e x a l l Cherry .
adies.
Prof. Wink furnished music. DOVER MAN OUT-CLASSES HIS
ell and South Morris streets
Juice in combination with the tablets.
George W. Martin, River street to
i awarded as follows: Mason Second street.
OPPONENT—GETS LEAD
Roderer; carpenter work, A.
AND Keeps It.
Mrs.
Harry
Heath, Blackwell MORRIS COUNTY SCHOOL
emaker; plumbing, S. R. Ben- itreet to Washington, N. J.
M. A. Dolan defeated Edward
BOARD
MEETING
\inting, A. G. Buck; galvanized
William
Vanderhoof
Blackwell 'o Members of Boards of Education: O'Brien, of Morristown, last night in
; and-skylights, J. T. Kerr itreet to Princeton avenue.
The semi-annual meeting of the a 250 point match game of pool in
If these remedies don't do the wor.k your money comes back for
. James Sullivan 141 Morris street to Morris County School Board Associa- Moller's Hall.
There was no side bet, the game he asking.
§dditi,on to the Green Pond Hotel Cooper's Row.
ion will be held in.the Maple Avenue
pushed to a finish. The car- William Guest, Penn avenue to chool Building, Morristown, on Sat-being played as an exhibition benefit
j have completed,their work and Baker's flat.
rday, April 1st., at 10 a. m. The for the Dover A. A. The_ attendMr. Harry Ike, 157 Richards avenue ipecial subjects for discussion will be ance, was not particularly large owing
ering is being done. With
fir. addition the house will have;o Richards avenue.
'School Environment, Salaries of doubtless to the fact that the sale of
W.R. Barkman, Chrystal street to 'eacherSj and Tenure of Service." tickets was not pushed hard enough.
; rooms and all accommodations.
Dolan from the start outplayed
be two standard bowling llinois.
'hese subjects are being much disFerdinan Stickle, 47 Central -avenue mssed by. school men, and, they are O'Brien but it may be said in all truth
ailed also. The place will be
led as before, a no license hotel. ;o 5 Clinton street.
[uestions of importance to all inter- that O'Brien for some reason or
V. H. Cawley Company is mak- Charles Granberg, 279 Richards ave- ested in our public schools. Assistant other cffd not shoot hjs. customary
e'a little change in their bot- iue to cor. Pequannoe and McFarlan Itate Superintendent Betts will be game. Dolan made a good substantial
iresent and will lead the discussion of gain in the start and, his opponent
The boiler for the engine itreets.
Prof. Wink, Rutherford to West he above subjects. Other questions of never came anywhere near him. The
taken off the main floor and
;eneral interest may be brought before final score was 250 to 221. At the
i a pit and the office- will' be Clinton street.
end of the thirty-second frame Dolan
Thomas Reynolds, 6 Cross street to ;he meeting.
I from the west to the east end
had 249 points and O'Brien 221 Dolan
about April 15 to our new store No. 8 East
Diekerson street. I'plant in order to give a street
Every Board of Education should be
Fred Fritts, High Bridge to49Hud- epresented at. this meeting by several going out at the outset of the thirty! from the Morris street: end;
Blackwell street, novy occupied by MISS
third frame. In this frame Dolan
f its members. Please be present
•will be two neatly fftted-up lon street. .
broke and O'Brien shot and missed
Mrs.
Annie
Wright,.
Rockaway
to
nd take part in the discussion.
'•
|wben the changes are completed,"
NOLAN'S MILLINERY STORE.
and Dolan went out.
Yours very truly,
it.office and a private office for Bowlbyville.
At
the
outset
O'Brien
broke,
and
Edward Dunn, from out of town
WATSON B. MATTHEWS,
Cawley, jr., who is the
.0 Bowlbyville.
Secretary. the score at the end of the frame .was
Dolan 3, O'Brien 10. Dolan in the
J. E. Williams, 52 Hudson street to Dover, N . J., March 27, 1905.
second frame ran 15 and this was the
[ladies Auxiliary of the M. S. 43 Park avenue.
Horace* Kraft, Hudson street to FairThat Dover capital is not tied up gain with several more that O'Brien
a pleasing reception and
>y any hide-bound prejudices is shown never made up. The third frame Dolan
Elite Hall, last night for iew avenue. •
NOW AT t 5 S. SUSSEX ST.
Tel. 55-a
C. L. Bundy, Myrtle avenue to iy the fact that Dover money or Dover again ran 16 and the fourth frame
of their organization only,
lir was most enjoyable through- Denver, Colorado.
men controlling that money are about showed Dolan 44 to O'Brien's 12. At
Charles Weaver, German -street to :o build some sixty miles of railroad the seventh frame O'Brien showed a
following; the whist playing
spnrt and played in something like
dancing. The prizes and Morth Sussex street.
he estimated cost of which is $15,000
Arling M .MacFall, Morris street to he mile. The road will be constructed form but fell down again and at the
are as follows:
. .
tenth frame Dolan had 105 points to
hrough Ulster county, New York
first prize, Miss Clara Myrtle avenue.
Fishing begins April 1st—We have the tackle.
Mrs. T. Bolitho, Barret Building Itate, a very fertile farming district, his opponents' 39. After this O'Brien
fi', a hand painted wall plaque ;
seemed to improve. After the twenty•; second prize, Mrs. Max Heller, Essex street, to King house, Clinton and will connect with the Ulster & third frame he crept steadily up and
Base Ball Goods now in.
collar set; ladies third prize, itreet.
elaware Railroad and the Ontario &
finished as told above.
.Belle Rupfer, sofa cushion;
Vestern Railroad. Fred Searing, of
The loss of $6,500 on the clothing 'aterson, is the president and H. M.
nen's first prize, A. Kaufman,
Manager George Duquette will pitch
Jeuff buttons; gentlemen's second and jewels of Addie W. Kahn, whose leorge, vice-president. Other Dover
A. Silberg, a pair of military louse on Columbia Road, Morristown lapitaliats interested are I. W. Searing for the Visitation Lyceum team at
s; gentlemen's third prize, L. ras recently destroyed by fire has been ind Edward Kelly. The road bed has Brooklyn on Sunday and on Sunday
l l a r z , silk muffler; ladies booby ettled by the North British Mercantile
ready been surveyed and the con-April 9 he will pitch fov Paterson
Philadelphia Giants at
iife, Mrs. L. Norton; gentlemen's nsurance Company, through Harry L. itruction work . will begin almost against the
Paterson.
;*
Davis: •
:
Schwarz, agent.'
mmediately.

| SAY, BROWN,

Where did you get that Hat? i

PIERSON &Co. I
Clothiers and Hatters,

1875 EsiaDIisned 3D Years1905
S. H.BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Telephone 78-b

DOVER, N. J.

Headquarters

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS
SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS,
LOW PARTS, HARROWS,
Poultry Netting, Ellwood Fence,
Barb and Plain Twist Fence Wire,
Clover and Timothy Seed,
Lucas' Celebrated Carriage
Gloss Paints
Ready-Mixed House Paints,
White Lead, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

Everybody Catches Cold

DOLAN DEFEATS
O'BRIEN AT POOL

KILLOORE

WHITE

Rexall Agents

WE WILL MOVE
M.C. HAVENS

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH 31. 1905.
from I'assiltr. whose i n t c i c s t s timl h e e n

itier. An amendment by Mr. lioli ing providing that
tUe Morris I'liiml iid Nankins: comim-

;.'!MSi''-'«!'c-.

JUKI
(iictii'nai'.v.
11
"An obici-t. usually a 1 wornl or
ny Hs well jis th(>
cif stone. MH'lal. I'linc. l"'l"'
Ready For Adjournment After
or reject the provitho like, iv.irn by superstitious people
of tho
uitliilrawn.
a Record Breaking Week. clous
,,s a piol.vlH.ii agfiinst
witchcraft,
eqah
l}billof
0 wus
By INA WRIGHT HANSON
Mr. Wrlcht
1'iissnii1 presented au
bad luck, disease, accidents, etc. A
:
ameudiueiit pivbiblfliiK ""' diversion
cliann"CANAL ABANDONMENT AUliEEl) OX [ of im.v of the n-»ter« .ilTected to any
liiinirWil. >"•'*. ''If '«« »V'»''' Hamon
••Oli don't!" slie cbokc-d. " \ o u "re
i other shite, but the iiinendinent \v;is
too absurd." Then she went orf int"
' ruled out bv the speaker :\H nut lii'lnc
I found Klorim- by tin- lea tnble on another gali' of laughlev.
Bon«c Accept! Dulllclil Substitute g e r m | m e t( , ,,„, | l i n A f,,,tli(.r ulliend"I don't wi> whi'iv <»e absurdity
Alter 1-rolo.ise.l ami 1-H.HIi.B !>•-,m e , l t by Mr.
provided for tlio the veranda t-'-iziuc dreamily into her
comes in." I retorted. "If that isn't
fc»l«—All Auicndmvnln Voted Bonn, publishing of the ireephulce of tllP cup. She WOI-P my ruses In the belt an iimnlol, tbi-n what is it'-'"
Otber UneMtlouH Decided.
! act by tlie J.ehitfll ( uiipiiny in .'ill tile of her white g"wn and in her bronze
I supped my tea with dignity while
i.-ounties affected. hair, l'or some time 1 had not dared
Florine recovered herself.
[Special Correspondence.]
i 5hph.Ji*',!",''111"llt ^us lost.
to appnmch I-'hirlni' without being forTrentou, March ^0.—After u record j T h p ) | m t ) u n having boon road tified with disagreeable speeches; otii- "I knew a girl once whu wore au
breaking week of legislation by both through, was dcclai-cd passed on s*v- erwiso 1 should have IIIHMI guilty of aiutilot," she said at last, "it wan the
houses tlie Oue Hundred uud Twenty- owl l-i-ncling. ami Mr. IMiffie'.rf moved proposing to her. I'ousiderliifr that liei —well, the |ili-tur« of Homebody she
liked."
legislature iB ready for nine die for a Mis]iftiRinn of the vnlcs and I lie
I'icture— all! To be sure, 1 wasn 1
adjouruuiwit, and If uulhlug interferes placing of the measure on third read- monthly ini-mim was quite o<|iuil to my
annual
one.
ft
proposal
<if
marriage
an Adonis, neither was 1 afraid of
with the programme decided uiiou the ing af once. This was opposed, l>ut
solons will close up tbeir desks and re- WHB carried by a vote of :U lo 14. It from mi> would lie palpably absurd. 1 breaking the camera, lull for one reawent on third reading, and the sighed, and my HIKII aroused Florlne. son or another I had faced a photogtire frouj the capltol late tomorrow then
arguments for and against it were re- "Oh, I'm glad It's you!" she snid rapher, l'icture, was if/ YVns she the
(Thursday) afteruoou. Tlie resolutloii newed.
brightly. "1 saw a visitor In my tea idiT; 1 wondered.
fixing the sine die adjournment sets
"11 wasn't bone, metal, stone, paper
Defend* Hf» Bill.
call."
the bour at 3 o'clock iu the afternoon, Mr. Dnfllel«l
or wood," she went on. "And she
Duffleld siild the bill ou second
I frowned and look a chair on tlie didn't worn- It as a protection against
but the usuuJ custom Is to stop the reading liad been argued iu full, hut
clock shortly before tbe hour fixed and he thought the bill a fair one, aud other side of the table.
anything. She Just wore It because
transact nil the remaining business. It afforded an honest method of over- "I wish j-ou wouldn't." I said.
she liked It. because she liked the man |
This custom will undoubtedly be fol- coming an important question. It has "Wouldn't what? Hive you a cup whose picture was in it."
of
ten?
Well,
you
needn't
drink
it.
lowed tula year.
"it wasn't nil amulet then," I said,
been argued that the cannl should be
because It has become a Are you ufniiil it will hurt your com- setting down my cup.
Tonight's session will probably be the abandoned
menace to the health of the people. If plexion V"
••It was an amulet." contradicted
busiest oue of tlie term, although the the whole matter of preparing tlie
Her tone was humoring, but her Florlne. "Uuliunginary folks get their
usual horse play will likely crop out. measure had to be gone over again. eyes had a hint of concern In their definition!) out of tlie dictionary. Other
A part of tomorrow afternoon will be Mr. Dunleld said, there could lie ,110 v'idlot depths. 1 looked away ns I an- people"—
devoted to making presentations to the fairer means employed, nor could the swered :
"How about a walkV I interrupted.
president of the senate, the speaker of proposition be treated In a more intel"The other night at pit you turned I couldn't even pretend to be disagreethe house and tbe sergeants at aims of ligent manner. The people of the state your chair around three times, and able any longer; neither could I musboth houses. Wbeu all the remaining believe this proposition to lie a good then when you losl you attributed it to ! ler ui 1 dclorniliiiillon enough to leave
business has been transacted the mem- one, and the passage of It will moan an the misplacing of your rabbit foot."
hor-lovely, laughing sprite that she
bers of the assembly will flle into tbe Increased valuation in lands to the pen- '1 did.make a mistake," she said was. Perhaps there was less danger

/

,. , „,,,,,„

FLORINE'S
AMULET

pie adjacent to the affected territory. gravely. "It wasn't Hie rabbit foot; In walking.
Assemblyman Fordyi-o opposed the It WHS the day. Wednesday is my un"Hut I am going to have another
bill because, lie said, lie believed It lucky day."
caller," she demurred.
"If you keep on folks will think you
wrong In principle. The legislature was
"Do you seo him In your teacup?"
nsked to .give away for a song a valua- are weakinlnded," I cuntiuued, keep- 1 asked.
ble asset, lie said the .state should as- Ing my gaze carefully from tbe danger"No; I see him at tlie gate," she
sume ownership of tlie uinul route and ous dinrm of her face. "I have actual- lauglied, "although he may be coming
use It for trolley or otlier purposes. The ly hi'iird It said Unit you wear an amu- to see mamma, lie is very fond of
canal franchise should lie recalled liy let!"
mamma. Possibly I shall be at tlie
the state, Mr, Fordyce said, and let out I'lorlne was silent so long that. 1 summer house soon."
LongeMt Se»Mlon In Yearn.
to
companies
on
short
terms.
was
compelled
lo
glance
at
her.
She
The longest session known In years iu
It was clearly a dare, aud I took It.
the house occurred Monday night, Mr. Hamill said theve was no public was regarding me with what might bo 1 wont to the summer house. Around
when nearly five uoura were, devoted to demaud for tbe bill, but it was askoil termed a complex look. Her mouth the slimmer house are trees and nowthe consideration of the substitute bill for by tbe lobby. It ivas a legal ques- was tllmpli'd with smiles', her lifted ors; In front is a lninature lake—a
presented hy Majority Leader Duffleld tion, he sukl, whether tbe canal com- brows were derisive, but her eyes were beautiful place, lint a dangerous one
for the abandonment of the Morris ca- pany hud not given up the claims and troubled. 1 ignored ihe eyes.
when n man has no right io toll what
nal, A great number of objections were rights to tlie fnincbise became tlie en- "This Hupitrstltlon business detracts sometimes dims bis eyes and impedes
raised to the bill, atid a determined ef- nui has long been abandoned to all from your real worth," I went on re- his speech.
fort was made to defeat It or so load practical purposes. "Tlie railroad com- lentlessly. -It Is tbe flaw In tbe diaAs I sat down something at my feet
it down with amendments that it would pany has for years heeu trying to cram mond, the blight in the rose, the—the"— caught my eye. I picked it up. It was
not be acceptable to the Lehigh Valley such a bill through tlie legislature," be "Fly in the ointment'.'" she suggested n heart shaped locket set with nibies.
Railroad company, which company said, "but until now they have beeu un- politely.
It flew nppn I11 iny band. iliscliwinR
leases the caual. Tlie opponents of the successful."
"To have it told nrmind that you
scraps of white cloth. I exambill failed, however, to muster enough Mr. Marelli stated that he wits op- wear nn amulet!" I rc-Heraied ill fine two
ined the pieces with some interest, esstrength to defeat or amend tbe meas- posed to tlie bill because it was against scorn.
ure, and it was passed as introduced the best interests of tlie people. With Then Klorlne laughed. When Klorino pecially as I noticed that my monogram graced tlie upper one. They wore
by a vote of 42 to 10.
the abandonment of the Morris csuiul laughs—
two fonwi-R (mm <IIM> of 1115" handkerAt the request of Minority Leudei I there would be nothing to drain the
"You poor old deav!'' she exvialiued chiefs evidently. Anyway It was my j
Hamlll of Hudson the bill was read Garret mountain, and l'uteraou would as soon as she was iilile. "I don't be- monogram. When my eyes fell on the j
through by (Jlerk Parker. The llrst have practically to build a new sew- lieve you have the gliost of an Idra other piece 11 bewildering lot of
amendment was offered by Mr. Hamill, erage system.
who proposed tliat tbe canal commis- After severnl other speeches the flnul
sioners who are to be appointed by the vote was taken aud the bill was degovernor should test the rights of the clared passed.
state Iu tbe Jersey City canal basin b.v
Tlie senate adjourned curly Monday
legal proceedings instituted by tlie at- night, and a dinner was given at tlie
torney general. Mr. Dutfleld opposed Trenton House in honor of {'resident
the amendment, saylug tlie attorney Cross, recently appointed United States AND CONSIDER THE
general hud already given (lie house an district judge.
opinion, In which he held that tho bill Tho senate passed a measure of genALL-IMPORTANT
fully protected the Interests of the eral interest to bankers. It was prestate.
sented by Hi-untor Minturu and proFACT
. Mr. Itobblus of Burlington then offer- vides that pa trans of banks must exed an amendment along the same line, uuilne their returned vouchers within a
reasonable
time
after
they
have
been
which was accepted hy Air. Hamill as
a substitute for his amendment. The sent from the banks. This is to prosubstitute amendment provided that tect the institutions from losses through
there should be no sale of canal prop- forgeries or raised checks after 11 year
erty where the state's Interests are dis- has elapsed, Hie bank not being held
puted by the Morris Canal aud Bank- liable utter tin; expiration of that time
ing company or the Lehigh "Valley Ituil- if no notice of tlie forgery or raised
That In addressing- Mrs. pinklmuj you
»ra confiding your private Ills to a woiian
roafl company until fliull adjudication check has been given.
—
a woman whose experience with woby the courts. 'Xhe nmeiitlm^nt was
niemnfce From Governor StflkCN.
diseases covers a great many years.
opposed by Mr. Dunleld, wlio declared
Governor Stokes early in the week man's
y-m oiu talk freely to a woman when It
It was unnecessary. It was favored by sent to the senate a duplicate of his
1*
revolting
to relateyour private troubles
Messrs. Hamill, Robbing and Elvius ot message to the house last week urging
to a man—besides a man does not underAtlantic.
new and consistent, enactment of laws stand—simply becauae ha is a man.
During the debate Mr. Hamlll asked governing master and servant. SenaMnny women suffer in »ilence and drllt along
Mr. Duffield if the Newark board ot1 tor llutchlnsim's bill providing for a from bad to worse, knowing full well that they
trade had not proposed a slmllui codilicatlon of Ihe laws referring to ought to have immediate assistance, buta, natural
amendment as that of Mr. Robbing uud libraries so Hint tile laws may be more modesty impels them to shrink from exposing themIf it had not been eliminated by tlie Le readily unflurstuod was passed by the selves to the questions and probably examinations of
senate.
high road's counsel.
even their family physician. It is unnecessary,
"No!" shouted Mr. Duffleld across The Insurance bill of Senator Barber Without moDey or price you can consult a woman
the chamber.
making it unlawful for insurance com- whose knowledg-e from aotual experienoe is great.
"I am reliably informed to the con- panies to contest policies after the perMrs. Pinkham's Standing Imitation:
trary," declared Mr. Hamlll.
sons insured have been accepted hy tlie
companies' physic-Inns has been amend- Women suffering- from any form of female weak
Amendment Defeated.
Tbe amendment was lost after some ed by Senator Baeboller so that its pro- gess are invited to promptly oommunioate with Mrs
lobbying for votes by 29 to 28. On visions shall not apply In cases of Pinkh.m . t Lynn, Mass. AU letters are received
opened, read and »nsw«rea by women only A
each amendment which followed there fraud on the part of the applicant.
womaa mn freely talk ol her private illness to a
was a long drawn out debate. One
Game I.an- Amended.
woman; thus has been establl.hed the eternal
amendment ottered by Mr. Elvlns pro- The senate adopted au amendment oonflcienoe between Mrs. Plnkhamand the women
Tided that iu case there should be u to Senator McKce's game bill provid- t ft m e r " l a w h t o h h a s aever °eea' broken. Out A
iurplus from the sale of the canal this ing that tlie portion of the bill refer- u . J M t T o l u m e o f sxperienoe which she
surplus should revert to the state. The ring to the open seasou for wild geese, hM to draw from, It is more than possible
amendment was lost by a vote of 33 to duck and other wild water fowl from th»t she hat (rained the very knowledge
h«lp your case. She asks noth19. Another amendment by Mr. Elvlns Oct. 1 to April 10 shall uot apply to th»t will
return except your good-will, and her'
provided that tbe inouey to be paid to any game preserve already establish- ingin
advlcw has relieved thousands. Surely any
tbe stockholders iu seveu yeuts should ed. The senate amended Assembly- woman, rinh m- nnnf ,• —.....- J ,-., !• . ' ( „
be compounded at the rate of 8 p«- man Birkhola's bill providing that loan
cent Instead of 4 per cent. The amend- compaules etmnot ask more than 6 per does not take advantage of this |
ment was defeated by a vote of 30 to cent interest and limiting the sum that
IS.
can he asked for legal fees. Senator Medioine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Following we publish two letMr. Hamlll wanted'the bill amended Bacheller - submitted an amendment tow from « woman who aocep.
As you know, I wrote you that my doctor
so that the owners of the reversionary which sets forth that the bill shall not *-* thi» Invitation. Note the said I nuisb have an operation or I coiiild not
rights should be paid in full. This apply to provident loan associations
live I then wrote you, telling you my ailwenta. I followed your advi» and am enamendment was also defeated, Mr. which were formed Iu New York anil
First letter.
tirely well. I oan walk miles without an
DuOeld contending that the bill pro- other cities following the passage last "Deal-Mrs. Pinkhsm-—
f T I-1aS&mnF'i n kahu ad mr o8 w e n ' y hfe to you and.
year
of
Mr.
Bui-heller's
bill
providing
g yenrs
y
hflv
vided ample compensation. Another
otght
hflv
T^ftf"
. ' VegetableCompounA
l'Ju'
.'.th with
»i
terribl
iblee evor
defeated amendment was one offered for such associations.
evory month
ti momal and ro u
a r
c l t i
£
£?
» «' «« value ofM
writby Mr. Marelli of Passalc, wlio urged
v
J
f
«
The senate pitssed a bill appropriIng to you and your r e m d " M
that Greenwood Jake, in. that county, ating $25,000 for Xew Jersey's particishould revert to the county freehold- pation with Virginia in the Jamestown
ers Instead of to the state. He said tercentennial to be held In 1007. SenWhen a medioine has bean successful
that such a provision was made foi ator McKee presented a hill amending
In restoring to health so many women
Lake Hopatcong, which was also af- the act of April 16, i891, relating to the Cap!
whose testimony is so unquestionable
P.
0.,
fected, but Passalc county had been retirement of police chiefs in cities by
Second letter.
you cannot well Bay, without trying it,
discriminated against, and ha declared including captains and providing com- ' Daar Mrs. Plnkham:—
I do not believe it will help me." If
the bill was a pure and simple watei pulsory retirement after twenty years'
'Aftar
you are ill don't hesitate to get a botsteal.
service and further providing a pentle of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
PaABialc'a Interests Safe.
sion at one-half pay for such officers my testimonial, t
Oompoundatonoe.andwriteMrs Pinkham Lynn. Mass., for special adrtcoMr. Duffleld snld the Interests o( Fas- after twenty years' service In case of valueand what yi•ouanvedona forme.
lt is free and always helpful.
sale had been safeguarded by a pro- either retirement or dismissal.
vision which allowed Greenwood lake An Important measure, and ont said
to b« drawn down only to a certain to be aimed at the woman's reformntolevel and a further provision which ry scheme, was presented by Senator
prohibited the diversion of the waters Jackson and provides that the age limfrom their natural courses. H« said it for admission to the State Home For
that to characterize the bill as a steal Girls be raised from sixteen to ninewas unfair and came with bad erae« teon years
senate chamber, which has been facetiously called "the pocket" on account
of IU size, und there the president of
the senate will let full the gavel and
declare that "the hour of 3 o'clock having now arrived, tlie one hundred and
twenty-ninth, session of the legislature
stands adjourned without duy."

Although
The Prudential
is the Youngest

\if STRENGTH O F * , ' ; , i i -{> GIBRALTAR\U-V^-S>.-*

of the Great Life Insurance
companies, it has the enormous sum of One Billion
Dollars Insurance in force
Write for Information of Policies.

THE

PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

rtom

«

°"lce>

New rk N J

'

- -

Incorporated aa a Stock Company by tlie State of New Jersey.
JOHN P. U11YDEN. Presldeat.
LESLIE D. WARD, Vloe President
EtKUR B. WARD, ad Vicerresldnit.
FORBE8T F\ PRYDEW, 3d Vice rre».
WILBUR" S. JOHNSON. 4th Vloe President
and Comptroller.
EDVTA.RU QUAY, Secretary.
H. a. KIDd. Superintendent, Palmer Building. Cor. Blackwell and Esiez street*
2W0
Telephone Number 4 A.
Dover, N. J.

Josie Sc JosieSc Josie 5c
A cigar of never varving quality. Increase from
new smokers in 1904 75 per cent. Can we not enroll
you as a "JOSIE" friend ?
GIVE IT A TRIAL AT

C. H. BENNETT

7 S. Sussex St.
Dover.

Sole Agent

$33 to the
Pacific Coast
Every day, March i to May 15,
1905, from Chicago. Choice of
routes via the

STOP! WOMEN,

~ A JuLS Hair Renewer

PRUDENTIAL *
i---' 'HAS TH£ -.;•; .J-V

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway
Via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.
Tickets good in tourist sleeping
cars, in which the rate for a
double berth, Chicago to Pacific Coast points, is only $7.

W.S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK.

O

UR equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too
we have the "know how" to use the equipment.

flUST BE SOLD
Owing to my stock of;Men's and
Boys' Clothing being damaged by
water caused by break in. roof I will
dispose of the same at a great sacrifice. Come and see the exceptional fine bargains.
Moller's Brick
Building

L. HOCHMAN
Wear D., L. ft W. R,

3.UJttJlUttJiUilittJU.JUJliJttU,

Corner Morris and
Dickenon Sts.
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profile, traced i'levp J tok I'larlne'a amulet—
picture Of n
she liked!" No
• iL-tllug u imltry fortune stnm! b«-

CORRESPONDENCE

en no, If she really cures, and It
It be sue cares, or—
WHARTON.
t'U 1 got so far I jiunjxHl up uud
rted Joyfully for Klorliio'M presem.-e.
nuotucr idea HSSUIIHII uit1. SlipA meeting of the stockholders of defective frog caused the accident.
! Klorlue Hlioilld lliiuk tiiut niy llud- the Wharton A. A. will be held toMrs. Charles Pfeiffer, of Morris( the amulet intfuput'ed my declaru- morrow night.
town, spent Sunday with her parents.
l; that it WHS an nITuir of honor, so
The committee appointed some time
The graduating class of 1905 of the
I laid the locket carefully
ier a sijioll fir unil went buck to the since by the Wharton A. A. to arrange Wharton High School spent a social
p
house. I "was scarcely sealed an entertainment for the benefit of evening at the home of Charles Curtis
pn Florlne came flying down tlie that association are working on the on Friday of last week. A number of
b, her flimsy gowu flouting like o affair and it is expected that it will the alumnus attended.
ply white cloud around her.
be held in Pythian Hall in about three
Mr. and Mre. William Curtis, of
fou csm laugh or you enn scold. I weeks.
Newark, spent a part of this week
et cur*!" slie asserted tearfully. "I
Frank Spargo spent Sunday in with the former's father, William V.
;, wear an amulet, but now It's

Newark..
Curtis, of this place.
" T i m " Rogers and Marvin AnderMrs. Douglas Broadwell, of Luxemi sat down by ine ami dubbed at
etty eyeB with a square Inch of son will leave on April 15 for New burg spent a part of this week with
Haven, Conn.
her father, Marshal Sayer, of Chester.
|edgtd Ilneu.
Mrs. E. W. Rosevear and son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Wiiliams
Beltiier laughed nor scolded.' I be
EtelUug Uer a story.
Morris, spent Wednesday at Morris- and children, of Luxemburg, spent
\nee upon a time there lived n beau- town.
| Sunday at the Naval Powder Station
t princess adored by every one. Iu
Morris Rosevear, who is attending at Lake Denmark with Mr. and Mn.
iourt was a man, neither rich nor
Cornell University, isviBiting his par- George B. Whitham.
e, but loving ber, be thought,
| Miss Louise Williams spent Sunday
,of all. She accused him of having ents at this place.
Mrs. Mills and son, Earnest, will and Monday at Brooklyn.
glnatlon, and maybe he had
\ but he saw la the suuset gold of shortly remove to Morris street, Dover. I A "Hun" was hurt at the Wharton
rfneess' lialr, In every blue flower Their home, which they sometime ago furnace on Saturday by a fall from the
ber eyes, In every purling sold to R. F. Oram, will be remodeled trestle. His injuries were serious.
Diet, the music of her luugbter. and improved.
The usual services will be held in
he criticised the princess, ul
Lackawanna Station Agent Edward St. John's Church on Sunday.
I to lilni she was perfect"—
David Fichter who recently under|hat did lie do It for, tben?" cried Hopler will shortly remove to Dover.
The Mt. Hope Mineral Railroad went a serious operation in St. Vincent's
"iie.
Company's engine was off the track Hospital at New York city has returned
B had a mighty purpose."
for about two hours on Tuesday. A to this place and is rapidly improving.
iue giggled. I looked at her SUB

fei"

isly, but she made another dab a<
B, so I went on:
| r all bis bareli words he repented
ickcloth and aslies, anil when the

In every town
and village
may be had
, the

Mica

Axle
Grease
Our clothing has a character lhal makes its wearer as welldressed as most custom-tailored men. Every garment we sell
is strictly all-wool and all pure Wool.
The inside work is done in the careful way that characterizes
products of the best custom-shops—and all the necessiry "handwork" is supplied by experts in their trade. This thorough, honest work results in clothing that stays good and stays looking
good. The goodness is always there and the newness may be
btought to the surlace again by the simple application ot a hot iron
We can save you money too. For instance, here are some
high-grade business suits.. Examine them well—note the stylish
appearance, the sturdy fabric and the thorough making. If you
arc pleased, pay the price, $15.00. The tailor would ask $30.00
to duplicate the garment.
Though we ask you to take our word as to quality this first
time you will not hesitate to do it a second time.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
Cor, BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

PORT MORRIS

of his repentance was over be
Mrs. W. B. Day made a hurried
Mrs. Grace Pratt, wife of Archie
I on the ground at her feet"—
visit to Hackettstown last Tuesday Pratt, and her twd children, who have
nol" corrected Florlue. "He afternoon.
spent several weeks at the home of
Et have taken rheumatism or someCharles H. Weiler visited Edward Mr. J. M. Weiler, and in visiting
jtere ever eyes so blue or lips so Todd at East Orange on Tuesday, and as some relatives, returnd to her home in
an incident of the day beheld Hoboken Hop Bottom, Susquehanna county,
j>t? I plunged ahead recklessly:
took her little hand In his"— in festive mood celebrating her fiftieth Pa., on Tuesday.
The members of Mrs. Emma Willever's
bg action to tlie word—"and put anniversary as a city.
around her so and kissed her
Miss Florence Pipher, the efficient Sunday school class have given her a
his"—
teacher of the intermediate department surprise as a token of their affections
ow dare you?" said Florlne very of the public school, spent last Satur- and appreciation of her efforts in
day and Sunday at her paternal home behalf of the class, and presented her
&don't dare," I answered meekly. in Stroudsburg.
with a fine picture and frame this
Kos only showing you what tbe man
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Day and in- week, nearly every member of her
Who belonged in the court of the
fant son, Paul, spent several days at class turning out at the presentation.
their paternal home on Centre street
With the session of the annual congo on, slit) commanded.
returning to their home in Patersonon ference only a week off, when most
Kcau't,"
fay
Monday afternoon.
all charges in its bounds are engaged
: don't know what the princess did
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cisco are mourn- in a strenuous effort to make up arrears
he—after that," I sighed, nl- ing over the death by diphtheria of Of salary, it is a pleasure to the
agh looking at Florine hopefully,
their only child, a little girl about official .board of the M. E. Church here
i smiled.
twenty months old, who succumbed to to find that owing to the regular work
b, tbe princess said, 'I hare lost
5 amulet, and 1. can never see nap- the fatal disease on Wednesday of last of the collectors each month and the
i without It; 80 metblnks I -will week, and was interred privately at systematic turning over of the money
to the pastor by the treasurer of the
i a decree that to him who flnil- their former home in Denville.
'lt will I give bis heart's desire.'"
A special meeting of the local board, there is no great amount to be
crlbe the amulet, 0 princess!" chapter of the Epworth League was made up now, as the pastor has redecree Rhould state that the held in the church on Monday even-! ceived over $581, leaving only about
iilet Is Inclosed within a case of ing to select pieces and assign parts $18 due him according to the apportionBd, shaped like my loving beart and in the coming entertainment to be ment of the official board. .
\ around with rubles like drops of
given by, them. A good deal of
The "Lone Three Society" held a
1 own heart's blood; that the a n a i of fine linen, marked with purple; interest is taken in it by our young banquet at the home of Miss Bertha
t each separate line stands for love, people, and as we have some good Caskey last Monday evening. It was
happiness; that all the lines to- musicians and also dramatic, talent served on the "table d'hote" plan,
there is no doubt that it will be a take what you find on the table and be
r form the lineaments of-of'—
>'s dark lashes rested upon
content.

fa

DOVER, N. J.

..Souls on Fire"
Story of Russian Intrigue,
Love and Adventure.
By

LOUIS

TF?ACY.

BECINS IN THE

M.

C # jSUNDAY,
MARCH 26,

F, C, LEAMING,

DUappotntmenf .on Both Sides.
"Ton said the house was only five
minutes' walk from the station," complained the victim. "To say tbe least,
I'm disappointed In you."
"And I'm disappointed in you," replied tho agent. "I thought you were
a very rapid walker."—Philadelphia
PreBB.

Dr. King's
NBW Discovery

BclentWc examination of the eyes. Correct lenses prescribed and glasses furnished.
" There Is much in the 'know h o w ' a n d experience."
OFFICE

HOURS—Mondayi,

Wednesdays

and Fridays—10:00 to 12:30; 3:00 to 4.

A Perfect
Cure:

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money •>«* " " f a l l l >

Trlal

Bottles free.

OFTIOJBS-Upatalra, 1st Floor, Over
Berry Hardware Co., Corner Blnckwell and Slorrls Streets, Dover, N, 3.

will be found in one of our
TURN-DOWN
ELECTRIC
LIGHTS. Just the thing for
hall, bedroom or any place
where it is desirable to regulate
the light from bright to dim.
Turned down it bumn about
one-eighth the amount of current consumed by a 16-candle
lamp. Let us show you these
money-savers.

8. R, BENNETT,
IBUOCE88OR TO A. W1QHT0N)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848. •
» East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J,

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.
Steam, Hoi Water and Hot Air Heating,
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Zinc, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
end Gasolene Stoves.
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed in price and quality.
At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

And Will Continue livery Week.
FOR SALE.
Fire Brick, Red Brick, Lumber and stone from the dismantling of old Franklin Fur
nace. Address 11 communications to
GEORGE H. POULTERER,

Supt.
Franklin Hotel,
Franklin Furnace, N. J.
We Have Telephones for

FARMERS
TELEPHONES
We Want Farmers for

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT
is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD

25 Market St., Morristown.

DOMINION

LINE

leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
every ween-day at 3 p. m,,
arriving at Old Point lollowing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same evening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

I they drank In the Bounds produced

Dover.
the Instrument
fterward a discussion arose at the DK. DAVID KENNEDY, RONDOUT,
The Winds ol Maroli
mpany's factory as to whether the
and the showers ol April may produce beauN. Y.
[Inios were of Mongolian or Icetiful results in nature, but are dreaded by
Dear Sir:— Some time since I was those having consideration for both com.
—-ie extraction.
E*'Hoots, mon, ye're a' wrang," broke troubled with blotches coming out on leiion and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
t tbe Impatient piper. "Did ye no see my breast, of. a scrofulous character, no fears to those who use' Vaiola Cream. It
e chlels this mornln' whilst I was and my general system seemed to be prevents and cures all irritation from these
rtrlln' the pipes? I've nae doot-nae put of order. I was induced to try causes. For sale by Killgor»& White, Dover.
t ava—they've true hleland bluld in Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite
BIB Cut
sir veins."
Remedy. The first bottle drove the In all Winter Goods at J. H. Grimm's, No. 8
eruption away and T feel better every N, Suisai street, Dover.
[= Those subject to soce throat will find Way. It is a splendid blood medicine.
A Household NecciBlty.
I following preparation simple, cheap Henry S, Eldredge, Rochester, N. Y. Dr. Thomas' Electrlo Oil, Heals burns, outs
highly efflddoo« when wed la.
wounds of any sort; cures son throat, croup,
i early stage: Pour a pint of. boiling
catarrh, asthma; never fails. ater on thirty leaves of the common
i ana let the infusion stand for an
Nothing has ever equalled i t '
r; add. vinegar sufficient to make It
Nothing can ever surpass it.
p f y
acid and honey to taste.
ff.nl mixture should be used aa a garEye-Sight Specialist.
fgle twice a day. There is no danger
;! U »ome.of it la swallowed.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

RICHARD P. WARD,
11N. Sussex St, Dover, N. J.

pink cheek*. She hesitated.
I go to search for the amulet," I and, rising.
RAISING MONEY BY TELEPHONE.
Rushville, Ind.
looked at me approvingly. I
That the telephone may be made an
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I have been a
1 under tbe step, made two short agent of philanthropy was recently great sufferer from catarrh and hay
in the direction of tbe lake, demonstrated in a most interesting fever and tried many things, but
discovered It under a small fir manner. A certain well known hospit-

found. no permanent relief until I
clapped ber little hands. al was in dire financial troubles. The found i( in Ely's Cream Balm about
_...' beautifully tbe story proceedsl" board of trustees was seeking to re- eight years ago, and we have been fast
friends ever since. (Rev.)R. M.
I cried as I sat down again to tell lieve the conditions.
They called a meeting at one of the Bentley.
f my heart's desire.
I am wondering, though," sbe mused residents of one of the members to disMessrs. Ely Bros.:—Find inclosed 50
try long tlm» afterward, "haw the cuss ways and means.
cents, for which please send me
_ j came to find tbe amulet under n
Each member had pledged his limit your cream . Balm.
I find your
Etree when the princess lost It in the in contributions, and they still lacked remedy the quickest and mostperminer bouse."
many thousand dollars on the required manent cure for cold in the head,
sum. The suggestion was made that catarrh, etc. Yours truly, Dell M.
Eajored the B«rplp*«.
n bis story of tbe life of Lord Stratii- a certain public spirited citizen be ap- Potter, Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining
-Mr. Beckles Wlllson tells an pealed to over the telephone, this was Co.
[Tuning anecdote of his lordship's ear- done and resulted in an immediate pledg
Faint Tour Bnnicy tor 70c.
ays when as Donald Smith be en- ing of five hundred dollars. This set
tlie employment of the Hudson the ball rolling, the trustees took the to $1.00 with Devoe'B Gloss Carriage Faint.
Ky company and commenced to build telephone-directory and kept the wires It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than
i the riches which' made him a peer humming, calling up various philanth- others, wears longer anAgives a gloss equal
lllonalre.
ropic and generous persons, until with- to now work. Sold by A.M.Goodale. 14-im
BA. fellow Scotchman who worked
Are Babies a Milsauoe 1
(Ith Smith on tbe same Btatlou in a short time the entire amount of
ought out a set of bagpipes on one money needed was subscribed. The day The fondest parent is apt on some occasion
9lon, and when the Indians and was saved and the .hospital in a condit- to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
o8 bad gathered round be struck ion to go on with its good work. One tho instant that the child has more cause for
< "The Highland Laddie", or some of the trustees in relating this incident rritation than themselves. All kinds of irc air. The delight of the aborigines said, " I have often been told that the ritation, both in big and little folks can be
i s immense. Their faces lit up with telephone was a money-saver; we have obviated or cured by tbe UBe of Parola Pow
pture, and with open mouths and found it a great money-raiser as well.'' der, tbe perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore $ White

that makes your
horses glad.

FACTS FOR YOU

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
8 I - 8 J Beach Street, New York,
H. B. WALKER. V. P. A T. M.
1.1. BROWN
nl l U M t ' t A'(

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,770.889.83

Surplus, $254,314.38

Deposits of all amounts o.ver 95.00 made on or before the third
day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month.
r r i H B U&nagers of thto BaDk hare ordered paid from ttia earnings of thabtulseat
J . fortheiHx months ending Deo. Slut, 1904, to the Depositors entitt»d thm-eto
under the By-Laws, a Semi- Annual Interest Dividend, aa follows, r i z :
1st—At the rate of three and one-half per oentum (3}fl per annum on all aocounts from 16.00 to 11,000, and on the first $1,000 of all larger account*.
Set—At the rata of three per oentum (B) per annum on the fixoeas of 11,000, np
t o and Including tho sum o f 12,000.
3d—At the rate of two per centum (3) per annum on the excess of $3,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1905.
Deposits and Correspondence Solicited.
OFFICERS.
PHILANDER B. PIEKSON, President.
O F T MiKTOie, Vieo-Pre»lden(,.
DAVID H, RODNEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
Deo. 10, 1904.
MANAGERS.
H E N R Y C. PITNET,
EooKMt S. BOBKE,
FRAN0ia S. HOYT,

P H I L I P H. HOFFMAN,
P H I L A N D E R B. PIERSON,
A L F R E D ELMER M I L L S . .

O U T MIICIO.T,
FREDERICK H. B X A O B ,
P H I L I P H. COOPER.

You Need
MONEY
Since 1892 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town can with perfect
safety send articles tons by express
and receive money by draft or
money order.
muMMsmrsoNfcco.,
OBIM* Broom* Btre*t.~

We Lend
MONEY

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N . J., MARCH 31.
!

County Collector's

j

QUARTERLY REPORT
Ending February 7th, 1905
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:3fe s:

{in l i e Hiisej" stieti M. £- Oaareh.
jXes-fcri, K. J . , <-n Wednesday awrr-*
}Sag. April -5. 1W5. at « o'clock.. Rev.
Joseji F. Berry. D. D-, is t i e presioieg bishop, be is «e* of t i * oewiv

l»:.uii:3l«s*

•.IM«

esitor of i t * Efwtsii Hearid.
There sr:H s* 2 popalar
service 5n li*- cflurcs f«iT-itac
I leg, A pri i i. %V&. when
j pre»c3«jrs Trill parric:j<au!- Eeporu
'" " ] of revival -arori will 1-e- gives. Dr.

r«4. r

Cent-a-Word Column.

ti arts
. . . . :

rcrrJ Crip tf:*«:.-. ' - ^ f o

Mrs. Thomas MeLaod, widow of t i e
aged ctmlranor of Denville who *a=
killed by an accwleiit at Coafc's bridge
an Use road to Boocton on March 3, has
instituted sait against tbe county for
damages. Wilson, Kiss:, Vreeland
asd Unda-bury are the attorneys for

C-wanj CoBensc.

- * • . H--"li»y.

i '[ fj -Itoriv*.,

jhaTe c}isrgt -of tat «aj-Jy
|i*rv5e«s as-d wil' prsaci- lfee
try &errflO" w: Scndty sffasrApril »*, l^C-. T^ie isyntiirjf
of t i e toofererjce asd the
jries fire open 1» ibe poblit.
There iri'i be a great many changes
asxiEg the minit-urs this year, snee
be appointed, others reappcrtotec.
dosbt'ess a fetr

1 »:

.• E S=a.tt

The Band That Wards OfTCou
And Restores Nervous,

NEWARK A1WCAL
COKFEREKCE TO MEET

sadcr tidi
e «
«x3n3, but no
tw rwciTel (or !M» ikas 1S»

W • *

•.+.

"ar vr. I

tie
^JWG^ k» tbe P*bsa«- bciViuog f orJT '.«!ij'JB3 ky ti» BOSKS Store ijuKl
i4i

Ti.sntf

IT 1 fi'jS
I

h
Fos S
VJtl. X. J .

p-.t

of f i n n i n g WHO « I
Ei H t i t
Mil

Mari; Schwjrz sptfit Saturday in Xt
Vwk cny.
Mr. ani MT*. Charles M<»;kiJdge,
Szwm. vat in vm n Cii< «'eek.
Mrs. Pussd! Lynd ai!i p v r a >»iiii'
party at herfct-aieon Frosfect sueet thif

FCB KALI—Eight rcoa byte*, mviem iniw n a i a t csnwr Hai*im»l areuiK an)
SuifIMA «reet_ H s s l c x s l Gtod b i

Mrs. W. E. Oxirsen. of
risjttd at tb» heme of litr. ar>d Mrs. E. \\".
West on Proip&t >tr«rt ihis week.
COJSCLT F. C. fuming Ej^Sigbt Speciai
Congressman Powers « f Vermont
Cured of Obstinate La Grippe.
.Mrs. AcnLttt, of East Blacka ml stMt'. T IKE A I>EM0X grip b&J crossed
s «od Tocare £az«Qf gcfitlnf eorr«ct]£QseL
Uses Peru-na In His Family.
FridsTx. l*-tf
has s*Jd her property to VVUUam Biaton -L/ouroooEtry, leaving behind scorea I Henry I>ijstin, the invenior anil maker Hon. H. Henry Power*, unites from
of physic*! wreck*.
!ol band instruments for the Henry
of
this
pSace.
consUeration
ti/xo.
HEAO O€ borao for n i e cr
Victim* of catarrh of the head, c»Urrb I Distin Mfg. Co., at William/sport, Pa., is Morrisville, Vt.:
_
Drafters sod roaders fraa VMMi
Mrs. S. B. Joiinsti:/!) »i!l aitertain the of lbs throat, catarrh ol the lun^e, j probably the mort active old man in "Peruna I have used In m y family
to ! • » pooDfc. Srreml m»xrt»d pain, all
anisi&attd. HasooB BuncegtaMcK, E F. Xos-!r*»e Whist Clct at ha home on catarrh of the stomach, catarrh of tbe Philadelphia to-day. He writes from with success. I can recommend it as an
T « t « P r o p . DoTtr.K. J.
15-U
excellent family remedy, and very good
F;urvi**'V avenue c«i Wednesday after- kidney*, catarrh of the pelvic organs, 1441 S.9th Elreet, Philadelphia, Pa.:
•re to be counted by hundreds of thon- '•I write to inform you thai 1 had a for coughs, colds and catarrhal atGoToCttaiteSoteod&:S«i J o l a x i l ST. noanof next u « k .
candi.
Boaaex stnei with jvas watches and i
bad attack of la grippe last Dwomher fections."—H. Henry Power*.
for repair. PaiMiartwe p m t m t
A parly of « x ladits of Dove, went to Grip i s epidemic catarrh, and soirs the which lasted more than three months, Pe-ru-na For Catarrluil Ntmusness
Madison
on
Tnursday
afternoon
of
last
»e<d
of
ehrooia
catarrh
Titbis
the
and Stomach TraaMcs.
and which left me •with catarrh, ami
FOE RALE—Time boiVdiag lau oa Cola,
ffipvr oei 8proae s v i foar oa WQbsio Ktre»t& week and were entertained at th? home (' syitem.
several of my friends advised me to try Hon. W. J. Purman, ex-member of
FxaelocuotL Three inlmjt<«fpocneAxfaer <rf Miss booise Schafer.
This i* mo traa that few grip raflerers your wonderful medicine, 1'eruua.
tows- Oeaitd bs^gamt. L D. T
are able to make a complete recovery "I began with a bottle the first week Congress from Florida, write* from 142
Q street, X. W., Washington, D . C.:
Mrs.
W.
B.
Matthews
-*-ill
entertain
innntll they hare w e d Pemna.
FOB SAL*—Cbakc ceed potaJf** fmra
March and it certainly did me a great "from representation* to me, and
selecud U»ioe teed «( 1!C5 BuraJ S f » formally at niusl to-nwrro*" afternoon at
SeTer In the history of medicine his in
Tcrtw e » i Earir Pnriuiw^ a lusiud lauplr. her home on Ordiard street. The affair s remedy received stub unqualified and deal of good.
from my own experience, I feel Justified
Fee sri«* aoj partk«iars applT to w . F
'•I was FO well Faiisfiert that I in recommending your Peruna to any
universal enlogie* aa Peruna.
Applebj, Cbeocr 5 J.
!0- wii! be a ~ bundle party.''
purchased
another
bottle,
and
followed
and all persons Buffering with catarrhal
If you do not derive prompt and »tisTeoacreso*grouml, (Ublr. iee hoowaai
Mrs. William Simon aill entertain the f actory results from the use of Fertina, j your directions which you furnish with nervousness or stomach.troubles."—
P<^yl to be so3d or *<**>«nH for cstj prop- Laiies Aoxiibo' of the' M. S. A. or, write at once to Dr. Hariman, giving a I every bottle, and I am glad to Bay that W. J. Purman.
erty. DOTW e«rf ("omjsuiy.
Stf.
TTiursday night of next week at herf's';! slatemeatof your ca^?f anil he"wi!i j it has cured me. I shall f ortainly rec- AtldreM J)r. R. B. Hlrtman, Pre-iden'
be pirated to sire 70a his valuable ad- ommc-ml tin- Peruua to all my frienda,"— of I he Hartman Sanitarium, Colunttiut
Hotsr TO LET—lmproromnsf—J. J. Vr« home i>h Sussex sirerf.
Tict gratia, •
and, 'it H o b n K r a i
l'J U
I Henry Di=lLn.
Ohio.
H. W. Crat*t stotbj on Monday far a
OrnC-E8 rus EJLVT in >"ajaooal Cowo Bank
S d i S
*<no& aj>4 third &our$trir througn ti>s West. He expects to he
gone about tvo months 3nd will proraHy
WiJITCB—Ti
go as far .-ss the Pacific C03SL
rwL Ooi, Pnsj*ci S t
u> quid pcnhtuT.

..tstn
ZAmusAJaootoif.,

&S0&
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*• r .

Cferii. bt-vniter.'."^!"-."." £ IT
iSitSMSa
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feWiaiaas.
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J. E- Hall or S-E- Fort.. r »
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.ID ££>AIHi.
Xar. 1 XSUX 1. I B * * . . I C»&
B'J»«Eurd
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Sixty Days

1-15C iff
!<.O5*0

CkrilL Miller

AiUnm 15

«!C5
i sxosr.

B. H . Saimcaa.
-

7-^
-

of Our Great:

S5S*

.STATE M05EVS.

TBE^TwlENTCliARANfEEpTOeVERYCUSTOMER

STiTI ArPB0Pai»77O3t.
O.K.
•^

'

NINETY=DAY OFFER
Spieoflid Line of Spring Jackets. $ of FOUNTAIN PENvS

5«JtSC

h&cjoef ^i. Han«.
i'Jiht
L*"if E. O«rt
*M
T. E . T l i r p
^".' JK«T

B M W 5TJI ¥CFAKK >T

Wo-H-Tooae*.'."!"!! p « «

a

We cannot emphasize too emphaticat'-y tbe beauty and variety of '
our stock of S ring Coats—at tbe follovring prices we have hundreds 1
and hundreds of Jackets in every size and style lhal Dame Fashion
calls correct—but while we are talking coats we don't want to let
you forget that in Suits, S>.iru and ail sorts of Outergarroenis you I
will find us equipped with a stock worthy of Newark's Best Cloak
and Suit Department

*

LJO-MJIUK.. .','....'.'.".'.'. JWSS
T. W\ BenSimiB
!5T«
W.H.Ebipmaa
*rSI
•
_
!57«e
t n n

'
^- «^«S 70
SCHOOI. TAX.

Black Cheviot and Tan Covert Coats *ZZJi£L

Jan. 35 J. WiS&nj Xov^*. Coc&|^r.
W,w* %1
TAXIS.
Otc £ William •KOlM.CaL
Txcum ot tax
reearred
s ;3
Total ijafcanaiiaiu
£30.53 S
RECEIPTS.
NOT.8 Balance
S 7j6<736
gee'd from an loaroM

made from selected all-wool cloth—just as perfect in 61, style and
workmanship as any coat at $7.50. Women's sizes 32 to 44 A QO
and misses' sizes 14,16 and 18—choice al
T./O

t

A U . GOODS DCUVEKEO FREE OF CHAROE.
•
'
SAMPLES S B ( T ON AMJCATION.

SEASON SCHEDULE OF LACKAWANKA LEAGUE
TEAMS.

BEST

AT

AT

STROUDSB'G PHiLUPSB'RG

AT
MoRRlSTOWN

SUMMIT

June 3
July 19
August 23
June 21
July 26
September 2

May 24
July 29
September 13
May 13 .
June 28
September 16

June 7
July 12
August 12
May 24
July 15
August 26

May 20
July 8
September 6

Jane 10
July 12
August 12

June 28
August 5
August 19

m THE

June 7
Augusta
August 26

May 13
June 14
September 9

Stroudsburg .

June 14
BASE BALL July 1
August IS

May 13
June 24
September 2

Phillipsborg.

June 10
Augusts
September 9

June 7
July U
August 23

Dover.

June 21
July 2fi

Augustas
Morristown-Chatham .

Summit

East Orange.

REPORTS
May 27
August 2
September 13

AT

AT
DOVER -

FOUND

June 28
July 15
September 16
May 20
August 2
August 16

June 24
July 12
August 12

May 24
July 29
August 16

June 3
July 8
September 6

June U
May 27
July 15
July.l
September 9 August 19

May 27
July 8
September 6

May 20
July 29
Augost~16

June 3
June 10
June^Zl
July 1
August 2
July 19
September 16 September 13 September 2 j

IRON

. AT
E. ORANGE

June 24
July 26
August 23

ERA

Are Go ne

T

lHIS PEN is made of the best hard rubber and fitted with
a 14 K Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction
, and cannot get out of order, overflow or fail to write *
A sample may be seen and tried at The Iron Era office Pens
are made smooth or chased as in cut and guaranteed bv the
makers direct.
£

Our Liberal Offer Holds Only

3O DAYS LONGER
To every old or new subscriber scBding in $1.50 for a year in advance
and p a w arrearages if any) we win man one of fa „ mCTCryone
is g r a n t e d to beequal of any two dollar pen on the market

wond Section
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LODGE DIRECTORY.
B. P. O. ELKS.

You Can't Beat It
E

VERY one knows that has brought
their linen to us long enough to test
the quality of our work, and that is all I
ask. Test our methods long enough to give
them a fair trial and you will say that this is
a thoroughly up-to-date laundry and you
can depend on us every time\

CORRESPONDtHCE

Dover Lodge, No. 780, B." F. 0. Elks.
Presidingpfflcer, J. J. Vreelund, jr.; seers
t«ry, A. P. ,McDavit. MeetiugH. first and
third Thursdays in Palmer's Hull.

HlBERHlh.

FREE MASONS.

MR. VANETTEN
IS ANSWERED
By Messrs. Cannata and Wright ana
They, Too, Wonder -How It
Is Thusly

Aoaeift Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. PreDeputy Surrogate Lukeman, of Mor- spent Saturday and Sunday with hi
siding officer, J. W. Farrow; secretary, Samteaching To the Editor of the Iron Era:
uel Harper. Meetings, Bret and third Wed- ristown, visited his sister, Miss Annie wife. Mr. Stanton
nesdays in Baker Building.
Lukeman, on Sunday.
ir Brooklyn.
In another part of this paper appears
BED MEN.

Mrs. Thomas Grant and Miss Rose

Harry Howell, of Hackettstown, a supplementary statement correcting

Rev. William H. Haggerty spent

Mrs. William Heywood and Miss Randolph Township.

Piute Tribe, Ho. 193, I. O. R. M. Presid- Hart visited the latter's father at Allhas returned home, after spending a
an error which occurred in the
ing officer, Arthur Armltege; secretary,
John Toy. Mee'ings, every Monday night Soul's Hospital, Morristown, on Wed- few days with his grandparents, Rev. Treasurer's report in the annual
nesday.
and Mrs. Haggerty.
in Odd Fellow's building.
statement of the financial condition of
ROYAL ARCANUM.

In this supple-

Morris Council, No. 541, Royal ArcanuuY last Wednesday at Dover.
Lillie Lattig visited Mrs. Thomas mentary statement one can see at a
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretaryL
Miss Ellen Smith has recovered from Harry at Mount Hope on Sunday.
glance the cause of the discrepancy in
Harry Armltage. HeetiDg nights, second and
a severe attack of tonsilitis and quinsy,
The ladies of the M. E. Church the report as first published and the
fourth Monday in Palmer building.

which confined her to the house for are working earnestly to make the statement is reprinted not because of
entertainment and supper to be given the error in failing to credit the revisited in Burke's Hall Saturday night, April newal of an old note of $1,500 carried
over from the previous year but be1, a grand affair.
Every
cause of another slight error which the
Mrs. Patrick Holleran and mother, _ cordially invited to attend.
FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
J. K. COOK, Prop.
Mrs. Thomas Grimes were at MorrisMessrs. Thomas and John P. Heslin treasurer and clerk discovered in going
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, F of A. Premade a business trip to Morristown on over the report i. e. a difference of $10
siding officer; Reynold Komotouski; secre- town Friday on business.
75 W. Blackwell St.,
DOVER, N. J.
in the balance carried over from 1903.
tary, W. 0 . Brown, Meetings, secoud and
"Sip" Donahue's turn to be congrat- Monday.
fourth Thnrsdajs in Odd Fellow's building. ulated. A little girl arrived
at hia • Mrs. Joseph Donahue spent Tues- In copying f roroMs books the Treasurer
BETHLEHEM
ENCAMPMENT.
Telephone, 19-a.
took the balanceetS February 28,. 1904,
home Wednesday.
day in Rockaway shopping.
BethlehemlEncampment, No. 5(1. PresidMiss Lottie Parliman and Miss
Many of our residents havevisited as $282.91 whereas the books show that
ing officer, Fred. Weinhold; secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings', second and fourth Fri- Laura Hiler visited at Mrs. Samuel the store of Joseph Harris at Rock- the balance was $292.91 a difference of
days In Odd Fellow's building.
Hiler's on Saturday.
away because of the arrival of his$10 and therefore the bank balance
KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS.
Fred Helms has brought his son' spring and summer gooda, and some should be and is $426.72 instead of
Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knights of Pythias. home from the hospital in Paterson. J nobby new suits will beseen soon upon $416.72 as at first printed. Because of
Presiding officer, Thomas Barton; secretary,
the error the treasurer's statement is
John Prlsk. Meetings every Thursday even- The boy was at the institution for both our men and wome-\
reprinted in the Index and the Iron
several
weeks
undergoing
treatment!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Reuben
Stickle
have
ing in Sovereigns' Hall.
Era so that all tax payers irrespective
OBAND FRATERNITY.
for his leg which was hurt several _ been visiting relatives in Newark,
Dover Branch, No. 00, Grnnd Fraternity. months ago. It is said he is much j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sparnell were of party may know the true state of
affairs and not be misled and deceived
Presiding officer, H. L. Ike; secretary, B. A. improved.
J at Morristown on Tuesday.
Kyle. Meeting nlgMs first and third Fridays
by the quibbling attack published in
Miss
Kittie
Malonc-,
of
Newark,
Edward
Pengilly,
has
removed
his
in Odd Fellow's Hal).
DOVER, N. J .
the Index of March 24 by M. M. Vanvisited
her
mother,
Mrs.
Mary
A.,
family
from
Hibernia
to,
Mt.
Hope
at
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
IMPROVED ORDER. HKPTA80PHS.
Etten, of whioh more will be baid later
$
4
0
,
0
0
0
.
0
0
$100,000.00
Echo Conclave, No. 54S, I. 0 . H. Presid- Malone on Saturday and Sunday.
which latter place he is now employed. in this article.
ing officer, J. T. Bun ell; secretary, A. B. Once more the stork has visited the
Mrs. Augustus Murison spent Monday
Searing. Meeting n'ghts second and fourth
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearce. at New York city.
As to the note of $1,500, a word of
Thursdays in Searing's Hall.
He called Monday and left a little girl; j
Mrs. Timothy Hart, of Hibernia, explanation may not be amiss. This
Surplus nnd Special Accts.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Deposits. Undivided Profit*. Opeued
Lafayette Council,No. 514. K. of C. Pre- which, we trust, will be spared to spent Saturday at Morristown visiting money was borrowed at the time of
711
Juue 31), 1IXB.. ....$371,383.15.. . *10,404.61
siding qillcer, John H. Grimm ; secretary, them. It will be remembered that her husband who was recently injured, the amall-pox epidemic in Randolph
Timothy Higgins., Meeting^mghtofirstandthey lost their first children which Mr. Hart is improving,
township and the note has been carried
24,260.65
1,093 .
Dec. 30, IWi...... 300,205.07
third Mondays in the Palmer building.
were twins.
| Miss Bertha Hall, of Rockaway, over each year gince that time.
28,587.08 1,456
June 30,'1903.. .... 478,054.1)3
DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.
Miss Phoebe Galligan, of Newark, spent a couple of days visiting friends Through an error in the date printed
8?,566.60 1,772
Deo. 31, 1003.. .... 533,110.57
Pride of Morris, No. 97, Daughters of Libin the report it arjpeared that this note
here this week.
erty.
Presiding
officer, Mrs. Charles Parker; was home Sunday with her parents.
36,813.40
2,002
June SO, 1904.. ....551,954.10
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman.' Meetings,
William Stanton, the former prinRev. William Haggerty is getting was made on February 28, 1904, in the
659,488.9s
53.436.58 1,361
.Dec' 81, 1001.'.
Brst and third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's cipal of the Upper Hibernia School,
ready to attend conference at Newark last fiscal year. Such was not the
building.
.
case, however, for the note was dated
William Moneypenny, of Rockaway, next week.
• "The secret of waking money is
.,
JUNIOR AMERICAN MECHANICS.
February 8, as the supplementary rewill soon move in the house vacated by
Morris
Council,
No.
8(1,
Jr.
0
.
TJ.
A.
M.
Edward Jenkins spent a part of theport printed in this paper will show.
the saving of it."
Presiding officer, Ben. Richards; secretary, Thomas Harry.
week at Mt. Hope visiting his Now as to the charges preferred in the
Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday
John Smith and Ralph Palmer visited
daughter, Mrs. David Williams.
evening in Odd Fellow's building.
letter published by M. M. VanEtten.
Timothy Hart at All Soul's Hospital
AMERICAN MECHANICS.
Miss A. M. Rilley, of Wharton, is The animus which inspired this attack
in Morristown on Sunday.
Dover Council, No. 6, 0 . U. A. M. Presidis not hj'jd for citizens of the townMrs. Sundle, of Morris Plains, is home for a week's spring,vacation.
ing officer. James Branuiu ; secretary. A. B.
Mrs. JohnEckhart, of Dover, visited ship to perceive. The letter was inSearing. Meetings on the first and third the guest of Mrs. James Williams.
tended to deceive, the writer taking
Mrs. Emily Hulmes and daughter, Mrs. Frank Rowe on Tuesday.
Wednesdays in Sovereigns' Hall.
LOYAL ASSOCIATION.
Mrs. William Orr, spent Tuesday at
Mrs. David Jayne spent Monday at advantage of a very apparent clerical
error upon which to make statements
Ivanhoe Council No. 8(1, Loyal Association, Wharton with Mrs. Joe Sutton.
Morristown on business.
very indiscrete if not actually Hbelous.
faceting place Searing's Hall. Councillor, E.
M. Searing; Secretary, A. Judson Coe
Mr. Van Etten says that "after a deMeeting fourth Friday.
lay of some week in wrestling with
STANHOPENETCONG.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMKKICA. .
accounts and juggling with figures we
Modern Woodmen o ' America Presiding
have a township statement.'.'
EAST BLACK WELL ft AV p r VT
officer, C. B . Kelley ; secretary,, William The directors of the Musconetcong
A number of young people from
rlillinau.
Meets every second and fourth
IIU-TC1-,
11.
.STREET
Building and Loan Association held Stanhope attended a party given by
The Township Committee was not
Thursday in Palmer building.
their regular monthly meeting at G.-Miss Mamie Sweeney at Kenvil Friday responsible for this delay and did not
WASHINGTON CAMP.
Never before hive we made greater prepwrestle and juggle with figures. The
Washlnton Camp No. 5 P. O. S. ofH. Lunger's office Tuesday evening. evening.
A. meet in Searing's Hall every Tues-_
The" regular meeting of Netcong
Austin King has leased the White committee was ready to publish the
day evening at 7:80 o'clock. Presid- Council, Royal Arcanum, will be held
arations for Spring and Summer
Line Steamers at Lake Hopatcong for statement but had to wait for the coling Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Secrenext Wednesday evening and a number another year and is already getting the lector to make his final settlement.
tary, Archie Smith.
requirements in
of candidates will be initiated.
The difference of $1,500 has already
boats in shape for the season's busiChester Free Masont.
been noted and needs no further exProspect Lodge, No. 24, P. and A. M., Mrs. Charles W. Eaton and family ness.
Gallo Bios, have begun the erection planation.
Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green, spent Tuesday with relatives near
P. M.; Senior Warden, Elmer B. Dover.
As to the treasurer "taking credit
of a large residence on the macadam
Beams; Junior- Warden, George E.
Garden making has progressed to a road. The house will be of stone and for paid 91 road vouchers $1,732.27"
Conover; Senior • Deacon, William H.
instead of printing an itemized list we
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthbny; considerable extent this week, and will be furnished throughout in a first
would say that in this matter we folTreasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec- the weather has been as fine as usually class manner.
retary, Dr. Whitfleld A.' Green, P . it.; would be expected on the first of May.
A small shed at the furnace was lowed the style of most all the townNEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Frank Kithcart takes possession of dscovered to be on fire Wednesday ships and even the Town of Dover in
comprise our immense stock. Our orders were large and placed with
Steward, E. Ervln Smith; Junior the Hotel Imperial Saturday, and T.
afternoon but little damage was done bunching the amount expended for
the manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
Steward, James 0 . Case; Senior Masas twelve or fifteen men made short road work. It is sufficient that the
patrons will reap the benefit of thes_e advance purchases while they
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson; P. Kisz of the Mansion House.
treasurer has the 91 vouchers to show
B. K. Atno, who has been proprietor work of the flames.
,
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden B.
last.
•
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley; of the Hotel Imperial for sometime,
The Netcong Board of Education for the money expended and any citizen
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P. M. has leased the City Hotel at Boonton
met in the Drake Bostedo Co.'s who desires to see them can do so.
Marshal, William S. Howell.
MeetThe Clerk of the township did certify
ings first and third Mondays in theand will take possession as soon as the lumber office Tuesday evening and
license is transferred.
Harden building.
organized for the year by electing that the statement printed was correct
' The Loyal Temperance Legion gave John W. Taylor, president; D. S.and true to the best of his knowledge
Chester Camp, P. 0 . 3 . of A.
Washington Camp, No. 8; Patriotic a reception to the parents and friends Drake, vice-president; and J. H. Lun-and so he believed it to be but when
Order Sons of America: President, of members and to the W. C. T. U'ger, district clerk. The president ap- he discovered an error he is man
One is you ar.e getting things cheap, and.another is you are gettingDaniel McDonald; vice president, Hen- at the M. E. Chapel Thursday after- proved the following committees: enough to admit it and reprint the corry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar- noon.
Teachers, D. S. Drake, R. W. Walter, rected statement. We are all liable
three photos free.
thur Stelce;
recording
secretary,
The New French Millinery and Pound Store \s- making the Special George E. Conover; financial secre- ' Stanhope school has been closed for G. H. Lunger; books and supplies, to error even the learned district school
as we have in our possession a
Offers from April ist to April 23rd. Three photos cabinet size free. By tary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer, the annual spring vacation this week John Benson, G. H. Lunger, Dr. J.clerk
Nichols; conductor, Matthew 'and the Netcong School will be closed Miller; finance, J. W. Campbell, D. bill from Mr. Van Etten sworn to
buying one hat you will gel a ticket and it will be good for two months. Austin
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wy'ckoff;
S. Drake, T. J. Clift; repairs, J. before a notary public in which he
We have made up a full line of the latest, most stylish and up-to-date outside guard, Linn DePue. Meets next week.
W. Campbell, T. J. Clift, 0 . W.charges $3.75 for twenty-five hours
Attorney
E.
J.
Cooper,
of
Dover,
Millinery. It will be found for sale at the lowest possible prices. every Tuesday night in th« Tlppett
King.
The salary of the district was work shoveling snow done in one day,
was
a
visitor
in
Netcong
Wednesday.
'
Trimmed and untrimrried hafs; hats trimmed to order. We quote a few Building.
Several members of the local school fixed at $25, the same as last year. February 16,1905. That was a pretty
HOPEWELt LODSI—WHAHTOJT
prices: Beautiful trimmed hats, $1.45, $1,50, $1.75 and $1.88. For
The board voted to receive applications long day's work.
$2.50 and J3.50 we sell a hat that you will have to pay elsewhere #5 Hopewell Lodge No. 97 K. of P., ofboard will attend the meeting of thefor all the positions in the school.
Wharton, meets every Friday evening county school board association at
" I f may be true, every item." c
and J6.50.
In Pythian Hall.
Presiding Officer, Morristown Saturday.
But it is by no means correct notwithThe
official
board
of
the
M.
E.
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. WillPtiUND GOODS.
Mr. McRoy received last week from Church met with James Rovers, Mon- standing the learned Mr. VanEtten's
iams.
' A very large assortment at prices 15c pound and.up. Fine pieces of
sworn statement.
New York State a drove of six blooded day evening.
v-goods for waists for 25c and ,30c. Nice pieces of remnants for boy's With .special pages devoted to cattle, cows for his farm near Bear Pond.
For a public official to send in a bill
The board of trustees of the M. E.
J blouses 15c and 20c. Nice pieces of remnants for skirts for 50c, ?j£ and iheep, horses, swine, farm machinery, Asa Tuttle will move to John Wills Church meet at the chapel Thursday of this kind is presuming that the town"4 yards in a piece. The latest style in voile waists $1.75. A fine poultry, horticulture, dairy, young farm, near Stanhope April 1.
ship committee are ignoramuses and
evening.
people, farmers' wives, science and memadras waist for 49c. Fine washable waists for 29c.
William Larrison moved Monday to that any sworn bill will suffice and
chanics, short stories, good roads, two C. Bell will move from Roseville to
SKIRTS! A Special Sale in Skirts! Very fine skirts in all colors at pages of the most reliable market re- Stanhope April 1.
3s. The committee are lenient
one of T. J. Cliffs apartments, and
90c. Fine Brilliantly skirts, $2.98. A beautiful assortment of lace cur- ports of the day, a page of up-to-date Mrs. G; W. Sanders ' moved from Charles Jones has moved to the house enough to believe that Mr. VanEtten
tains, $1.00 a pair; worth double the amount. Nice children's dresses, short news items of the nation and one of Mrs. Jacquemin's houses to on Mechanic street vacated by Mr.made a mistake and was not trying to
' 24c, 29c, 35c, for children 12 to 14 years old. Nice dresses for 79c andworld, The New Tork Tribune Farmer Miss Lydia Petrie's on Lake avenue, Larrison.
cheat the township. He will have to
98c, whole suits. Bed spreads, the largest sizes, witlrfringe, all colors, Is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
send in a corrected bill though before
interesting and valuable agricultural
^ l . o o . A very large assortment of remnants to suit yourself.
he can be paid.
family weekly In the United States,
It Savon His Lei£.
WorKInc r ""time.
The time has come for you to stop paying such large prices; beforeand fully worth the regular subscripHe was not so lenient and spreads
F. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Gffi, suffered
Eight hour laws a ignored by those tire- broadcast a statement that the taxyou go elsewhere come to our' place and we will show you with greatest tion price, $1.00 per year,
pleasure everything we have in the store, and you will see for yourself We have made a special contract for six months with a frightful running sore lass, little workers-Dr. King's New Life Pilto. payers are being duped. In reply to
on his leg; but writes that Bucklen'a Arnica Millions are always at work, night and day, that we would say that the treasurer
what we have arid what it costs.
which enables us to offer the TribuneSalve wholly cured it iu five days. Forcuring Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation, and the clerk both stand on their re' Special Sale on Petticoat. A beautiful black sateen petticoat for Farmer and The Iron Era at the very Ulcers,
Wounds, Files, it's the best salve in Hick Headache and all Stomach, Liver and
low price .of ? 1.26 a year.
cords.
75c and up.
• ~ . ' .
It Is a great bargain. Don't miss It. the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 35 fits. Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
J. P. CANNATA, Township Clerk.
Sold
by
W.
H.
Boodale
Co.
Dover,
A
P.
Only
9So
at
W.
H.
Goodale
Co.
Dover,
A.
P.
Send your order and money i o The
French Millinery and Pound Store
J. O.^WRIGHT, JR., Treasurer.
Green Chester, Oi'nm & Co. Wharton.
Green Chester, Oram & Co. Whnrton.
Iron. Bra.
ODD FELLOWS.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,

The Dover Trust Company
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HENRY JMISEL

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

Don't Miss Two Offers at One Time.

(SJ W. HLACKWELL ST.

Opp. FuMiC Library

DOVER,NEW JERSEY

Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1. O. O. F. Fre-several days.
sHing officer, Andrew Wright; secretary,
Mrs. Andrew Everment
John Toy, Meetings every Tuesday in Odd friends at Dover on Friday.
Fellow's building.
1
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Maggy Darr's
Temptation
I'lriBii
liurr » N > a

iiurscgirl iu u
(>Ilt
h t r g e t'iiy' ( ' ; 1 . v ll'T IllisU'os told
lie: 1 tl);il f u r tlit' s;ik» iti economy she
WHlIU i l i s j i i ' i i i f w i t h HT NlTViCf'ri. The
I.i-Iv s h o u l d liiivi- llcll eil her lu tret anas ii si-'lfiNh womOllli'r J i l l l r o , 1)111 sin?
mi and lurncil IKT servum mvay u i i h
her tu shift
tilt* lV\v dollara sin*
tor licrsWf.
u widow with
Muggy'.-* mother
J', ll l»>y two
on« child ln'sldcs
CII that tit tUe
j-eui's old. It so UU
fb'e tier mothtlmt* uf the girl's d
er fell Hl<:k, a n d t h e uiutn'y Mugtfy
brought lioim; froin li«r iiiiKtres.s M jia
nil tile nii-iiiM tlic family possessed to
piiy rout tint] tlio doctoi" mid buy loud
and meilU'Ines. Tin' ronseiiueijce was
tlmt It was mort> tlmii exliuiiated witliMnp,ry

in a few IIIIJ'H.

Oue nlglit Miigt'y left ber ale); mother aufl her little brother, wlio WIIS cryIng for food, nnii went out with desperation In ber heart. She was walking alouK 'lie street crying when slie
was stopped by « rough looking man
with tbe question:
"Hello, little girl: What's tbe mutter?"
MUKK.V gave »u account of lier condition aud tile iviwoiw for It.
"Voung woman," aald tile man, "If
you don't tuke cure o' yourself no one
won't take cure o' you. I'm an escaped
Jailbird myself. Nobody won't give me
uo work, aud I've got to tuke what 1
tieed, whether the law allow* or not.
Bay, I've been wntchlu' a bousu around
tlio corner. There's n window open,
Just enough for u girl like you to
crawl through.
Besides, you'd Htep
lighter 'n me. You go In mid get some
swag, while I watch for cons outside."
But one vlslou danced before Muggy's eyes—carrying home food to Htop
the crying of lior little brother. Hor
bruin was not very (•iipnolous, and
there was no room In It for more than
• ono thought at a time. The Immorality
of the menus by which she Intended to
procure the coveted result was crowded out. She went with the mnn. wiio
shower! lier the window and, handing
lier n revolver jind a dark lantern, told
lier to use tb» former If it would save
her from being cmiKlit. Muggy was so
beside herself with her proposed work
that slie took bprb niecbaulcally. not
kuowlug what Hlie did. Entering trie
bouse and uot finding anything of
value In the lower rooms, she went upBtflh'B. The door of a bedroom stood
ajar, nnd she throw tbo llgbt Into the
room. Ou a bed lay a glvl about Her
own apre, Bleeping. She was a perfect
picture of tranquillity, her face an ex
presslon of absolute umocence. Mnggy'8 light flashed on a dressing table,
lighting up Jewels that hail been laid
aside for the night. Then she turned
the rays again on her from whom aue
was to take these Jewels.
Maggy was no more of a burglar
than the sleeper. She was not eveu
naturally dishonest. A coincidence—
her meeting with the convict, his pointing out a way by which to gain reliefhad been too much for her young powers of resistance. Thh defenseless Innocence cast as sudden a light iuto
Maggy's moral nature1 as her lantern
cast upon the sleeper.
Now, beside the bed In which the
girl lay was an electric light button.
The sleeper, when Maggy had flashed
t i e light In her face, partly awakened
and listened, but, hearing nothing, was
about to sink to sleep agalu when she
beard a low sob. Reaching up, she
turned tbe button, ana the room wns
Illuminated.
Perhaps uo oue ever saw a more novel sight. A gill about her own age was
ou Uer-kuees lu the middle of the floor,
with her hands clasped and ber eyes
raised lu prayer. On one side of her
on the floor was a lantern, ou the other
a revolver, fhere was little time to
gaze ou the" picture, for In a mouieut
a door without opened aud a voice
Bald:

A Brlile'a Mlnaiiprclieimlou.
II wan tin' first Sunday In llielr pretty new Hal, uii'l .Mis. (i. delennlucd
lo ctdchrute iln- Jiiy..iis day with a
'.limuT uliieh woiilii make her ymmg
Illisbnncl UiinU he had married not only
"tile sweetest girl in the world," hut
It nils perfectly
-the best cook."
lovely to HIM the litlle round dining
room tnldu with tlie nicest presents,
and the preparation of it tempting
siilad and dessert was not exactly a
i:'yin!,' ordeal, but tin1 rttastiay of the
chicken made ber a little nervous. Aftcr succeeding, with the as.sistunce of
:i lnrgi' oilclfith book, In getting the
fowl Into tbe oven she HHUH from Blieer
relief. A little biter, when the muyle.
bad ceused aud the silence hi the
kitchen bocmno sunplelous, Mr. (}.
ojieueii tbe door. Kneeling down before tbe oveu, wltb flushed face anil
tearful eyes, was Mrs. G, On the
floor beside her was the cookbook, mid
lu one liuud was n long needle with
white threiul. "Oh, Uenrle," she cried,
"It Is goiug to buru my hanils just
dreadfully to buste this chicken every
fifteen minutes!"—What to Eat.
SportlnK Reimrtee.
It is doubtful, said a biographer, If
any repartee ever surpassed In delicacy the reply made by au East Iudlau
servant of the late Lord Dufferlu when
he was viceroy of India.
"Well, wbut sort of sport lias Lord
had?" saM the viceroy one day to
his shikaree, or sporting servant, who
had attended a young ISngllsh lord on
a shooting excursion.
"Oh," replied the scrupulously polite
Hindoo, "the' young sahib shot divinely, but Providence was very merciful
to the birds!"
This story eajls to mind oue told by
the writer of'»ome reuiluiscences of
Sydney Smith. On one occasion the
celebrated physician, Sir Henry Holland, told the witty divine that he Inul
failed to kill eithor one of a brace of
pheasants that had risen wlthlu ea?y
rango near Smith's house.
"Why did 'you not prescribe for
them?" came tlio quick reply.

Hahne & Co.

The Great
Twelve Acre Store
Located in the
Heart of Newark,
New Jersey.
Grand
Spring
Opening

Bread, New ami Haisey Sis., Newark, I J.

SPECIAL SPRING SALE BED CLOTHING" AND BEDDING

Grand

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables, Sheets, Pillow Cases,
Mattresses, Pillows and Springs at Lowest Prices Ever
Quoted for Goods of Like Quality.

Spring

BLANKETS—White or gray Fleeced Blankets,
single or % bod sizes, with colored borders.
Regular, per pair
Oite
Sic
1 00
This sale, pair
58c
6pe
80c
White or Gray Fleeced Blankets, with fancy borders, full double bed sizes.
Regular, per pair
1.8B
1.06
1.85
2 00
Habne & Co 's Special No. 50, mode of high grade
For this sale, pair
9»c 1.29 1.35 ••S»
standard, heavy and flue, floisliod with three and one
White Wool Blandets, pink, olue aud red borders,
inch hfins.

SHEETS-Halme & Co., Bneclal No. 3U, made of
good standard quality musliu, finished »-itli three and
one inuli liems.
Sizes
. ..54l!)0 BSx'M 72x90 blxOO 90i!IU !»xO9 i'OjclO8
Rsg. prices 51c
5Tc 63c (18c 75c 82c 8Sc
This sale 4 5 c 5"= « 7 c 67c 6 9 c 7 6 c 8 1 c

Blzes
MxBSJJ (BxlB'-if 72x98>i 81i!«.!^ 90i93>i
Reg. prices
61c
Me '
71c
7Sc
83c
6
Thissale
S5C
60c
5«
7™
76c
PILLp^V CASES-Made of good standard muslin,
finished with deep bems.
fjj ze8
i'itM
44x3«
50x30
54x80
Keg. prices 11 Uc
lajjc
18'.,c
16c
c
lX
c
Thissale
9'A'c
l°'A
X
'3C
Made of best Btanilai-d muslin, extra tine and heavy
grade—hemstitched.
Sizes
42x30
45x30
50x30
MxSU
Beg. prices Me
17o
Hie
"«
This sale
14c
15c
'"c
'Jc

egZr^rtair
* « 3.25 575 4.50 5.50
For this sale, pair
a.*5 2 75 a-08 *-S» 43S
White Wool Blanket!, pink, blue and red borders,
full double bed sizes.
, p lltl
Jtegutar prices
3.50 3 85 8.(18 4.50 5.00
For this sale
2-15 *<>9 3-*5 3.5o 3.08
White Wool Blankets, high grade, Culiforniu wool,
pink, blue and red borders, full *™ u «™ ( 1 f j ? - ,„ m
Kegular prices
«•» 7.00 7.60 8.SS 10.00
For this sale
4-5<> 5-5» S.98 6 5 0 7-75
MATTRESS FKOTECTORS-Tlie Sanitary kind,
in every size, from cradle to the largest double" bed
sizes, at special reduced prices for this sale.

Cd.tor oil Cocktail.
"Give me a castor oil cocktail," said
the man at the drug store counter.
The clerk poured a bottle of sarsapalilla Into a glass, dashed a few drops
of paregoric Into ft~ and then poured
In some castor oil. The man drunk It
with a pleasant face and walked out
as If he had drunk soda water Instead
of castor oil. "Yes, we have quite a
call for castor oil cocktails," said the
clerk. "If a man's system Is a little
out and he needs a dose of castor oil
the only way to take It Is In the cocktall form. You wouldn't know there
was a drop of castor oil lu It. If you've
ever taken casMPoll neat you will recognize tile value ot this cocktail."Detroit Newa-Trlbuue.
The Hotel BrUNher.
The position of brusher In the imrUer
shop of a large hotel in New York Is
worth a t least $80 a week If it young
man attends to his business. Hotel patrons are liberal tippers. The hrushcr
is expected to find seats for customers
If the harbors' chairs are filled and to
hand around the morning and Illustrated papers. Tlio boss barber pays them
no salary. Permission to work In the
shop is considered Mimelent compeusutlnii. The hours are long, ami In most
ruses hriishcrs are allowed n boy as an
assistant.

"There's somebody lu tbe house."
The awakened girl must have had a
"brain cnpable of taking in a greut deal
<• oii sudden notice. At any rate, she saw
a vision of her visitor warcbed to Jail,
and at the same time she devised
means to prevent such a result.
A Xootnme.
"Bring those things aud put them un"You will have to accompany me,"
der the bed. Quick!" she said.
j said tile new and zealous officer of the
Maggy, called to herself by her dun- I
law, lajing a firm hand on the arm of
ger, obeyed.
j
the seedy young ninn who was making
"Now get into bed with me."
nigtit hideous with a cornet.
Maggy hud no sooner disappeared uii'•Certainly," said the musician, af" fler the covers than her bedfellow turn- .
ed the button, and the room was ihirU fectionately linking his arm In the poagain. A man.came to the door with ' lu.'1'innuV. -What do you wish to sing
a candle In one hand and a pistol In the and lii what key?"

other, asked the girl if she had seeu or I
Kept ATvake.
heard anything, went away, prowled t
"How are you gettlug on with your
for awhile about tbe house, then went
music, my dear?" Inquired a lady of
back to bed.
ber niece.
In tbe darkness, covered by the same
"Well, of. course," replied the niece
bedclothes as her protector, Maggy told
diffidently, "It wouldn't be proper for
her story. Just before day both girls
me to compliment myself, but some of
arose and stole softly downstairs, and
the neighbors have told me they have
Maggy, after peeping throngli a crack
stayed awake nt nlgbt for hours listento make sure that her tempter liad gone ing to my playing."
away, walked out of the. front door.
TUe next day the girl Maggy had InBabn Matrimonial Advertisement.
tended to rob came to visit the Darr
Wanted.—A match for an independfamily. She carried many bunaleg,
ent; beautiful young widower of tblr
«rhlch gladdened the hearts of all, esty-ilz years, of respectable and very
peclally those things that Maggy haS
rich family.
Possesses handsome
told her the Invalid needed. From that
amount of thousands and numerous
time forward she took them all vinder
golden ornaments of bis previous wife.
her especial care, and when she entered
—Lahore Tribune.
the social world and required the frarvl»ae of a umld she Installed Maggy In
Bndlr Bitten. .
the position. Her father never knew
Maudle—Pa, will our new mamma
that the object of bis daughter's boun- go mad after awhile? Father—What a
ty, Indeed his daughter's maid, bad flnt question! Why do you think such a
entered the house as a burglar. Tha thing? Maudle—Well, I heard her tell
(laughter's act Is not held up as a the oook yesterday that she got badly
model for other young women. Indeed, bitten when she married youl
she Bhould have acted only with the
consent of her father. But In thla caso
The Brn(e.
no harm resulted, for Maggy, after a
Wife (who Is always ailing) - You
fa-w years In her service, oiarrled a
will bury me by the side of iny first
well to uo carpenter.
husband, won't you, dear? Husband—
BESSIE CHAtJB HAIQHT.
With pleasure, my dear.

Opening

BEDSPREADS— tt'Uite Crochet Bed Spreadsnew heavy raised Marseilles patterns—hemmed ready
for use, large double bud sizes.
Regular prices
Forthissale

185 1.85 1.60 1.78 2.00
9 8 c . I . l 5 1.35 1.3s 1.50

Wbite Marseilles Bed Spreads, heavy new floral
designs, hemmed ready forimo, large double bed sizes.
Reeiilarprices...2.00 2.60 2.76 8.00 4.00 5.00
F o r t h i s s a l e . . . 1.65 1.98 a . » 5 a . 5 0 3 . 2 5 3 . 7 5
fVlilte Crochet Bed Spreads, fringed ou all (Idea,
new heavy Marseilles patterns, large brass bed size,
square or cut corners.
2 26
1.65
Regular prices
—
• • 3 9 1.75 a. 00
Forthissale
1.19
White Marseilles Bed Spreads, fringed on all sides,
large brass bed sizes, beautiful new floral desigus,
equal's ov cut cornel's.
Regular prices
Forthissale

2.50 3.25 4.00
1.98 a.50 3.98

4.50 5.50
3.504.00

BARGAIN PRICES FOR CLEAN, HEALTHY BEDDING.
0THE4 MATTRESSES AT THESE LOW PRICES.
OUK COMBIXATION MATTRESS is tlio best ever oll'ered for tlio price; it
Is made of the best excelsior with a thick coveriug of felted cotton £ f \ ( \ ,
on all edges, top awl bottom. OUR REGULAR I'KICE IH W.S0, K f i l l
sale price

l'liiiu Excelsior Mattress
Excolsiur and Cotton Mattress
Husk and Cotton Mattress
Pnlm Fibre Mattress
White C'ottou Mattress
Hair MnttI'oss
Hnir Mnttress

Our Spring Furniture is Ready for Inspection.
Tlir Weigh* of Unix.
"What do yon suppose this but
weighsV" snld the hatter, taking up a
Sue eight dollar top hut of Hllk.
"About a pouud," the pfttron hazarded.
"Only a little over a quarter of a
liouud—live ouuees, to be precise. N<
'>
good hat," wild the halter, "runs over
four or five ounces nowadays.
"This white felt hat-It. Is worth $ 2 5 weighs less than nn ounce. This new
flvo dollar derby hat weighs four
ounces. Straw hats run from two to
four ounces In weight.
"It pays a man to muke the weight
an Important consideration In the
choosing of a hat, for a light hat Is a
prevention of headache, and Its Injurious effect on the hair is reduced to. a
minimum."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Quality Better
or Price Lower
than in New York
With Choice
as Great.

2 00
3.0O
4.0O
O.OO
7.80
H 16
12.60

Hair
Hair
Hair
Hair
Hair
Hair
Hair

Mattress
Uattress :
Mattress
Mattress
Mattress
Mattress
Mattress

10.00
2200
85.00
20.00
31.00
35.00
, 40.00

HAHSVE * GO'S TWELVE ACRES OF SPRING SUPPLIES.

THE BOSTON STORE'S
SPRING ANNIVERSARY OPENING
Practically the First Glimmer of the Dawn of the Spring Season
Our Millinery Parlor (on the second floor) will be radiant SATURDAY, APRIL ist, and succeeding days
with the freshest, handsomest, most captivating creations in SPRING MILLINERY ever seen in this vicinity.
Constant new additions of smart creations in this line is one of the most appreciated features of this store and
offered at prices that excite most favorable comment.

Saturday, April ist, Souvenirs to all Lady Visitors

SPRING OUTERGARMENTS

Separate Covert and Silk Jackets

at their freshest and best. A great 2nd welcome feature is that here one may secure the
smartest and most exclusive styles without
paying extravagant prices. For some weeks
we have been very busy, taking precaution to
gather together the newest and most up-todate garments, and the result is in every way
most thoroughly gratifying. The Tailored
Suits embrace everything new and handsome
Eoliennes, Pretty Mixtures, Panamas, Cheviots, Broadcloths and Silks.

for Ladies and Misses. A new line of Tailored Rain Coats. Every requirement of
the Spring season fully met. Our goods
speak for themselves.

Women's Charming: New Waists
for Easter
An excellent display of beautiful, styles
in Laces, Messaline, Chiffon, Taffeta and
Crepe de Chine Waists.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS AND SILK
DEPARTMENT

for opening days, and please

We have everything

that tbe specials are ONLY on the days

that possesses every

attribute of good taste and refinement, and
our

gathering

opening offers

is distinctly notable.

Our

many other attractions in

Laces, Embroideries, Neck Pieces, Gloves,
Hosiery,

Underwear,

EXTRA SPECIALS

AmoBkeag Ginghams, and in fact all Wash
Materials.

handkerchiefs and fancy goods.
And in addition to our mammoth stock
we will add a full line of

Boys' and Children's Up-to-date
CLOTHING and WAISTS
from 2 to 12 years of age, including kilts
and all the leading styles.

of Buster Brown Collars and Ties and Belt

GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

AU best Amoslteag Ginghams at 6c. per yd.
All best Red Seal Ginghams at 8 # c . per yd.

SATURDAY, April Ist.
A T5c. Percale Wrapper at

. . . 39C.

One to a customer.
A Flaiaier Toweling at 2 # c , per yard

Hill's Muslins at 7c. per yd.
All $1.00 P. N., R. & G . / W . B ! and Kabo
Corsets at 79c. each.
All 50c. Corsets at 39c. each.

._

Limited amount to each purchaser.
l»-

BIG SPECIALS in our new Boys'

Orepe de Chine and other fine Drea» Goods

Clothing Department, and please take nitice

and following week, if any left, at 6 9 c yd.

no trading stamps with any advertised specials.

50c. Brilliantine, all leading colors, at
3 9 o , per yard
All our 25o. Taffeta and Liberty Satin
Ribbons at

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

I6c.p«yd.

ALSO SATURDAY, APRIL.Sth.
All our 19c. Ribbon at

.

.

JOo. per yd.

Also a full line

Suspenders, and a good line-of

week,

Saturday, April i s t to 8th.

Silk StTipe Madras at 14c. pec yd.

All $1.00 and t l . 2 5 Dress Goods, Voiles,

Embroidered linen for waiata, wrappers,

Big Specials during entire

advertised.

LACE CURTAINS,

and always the beBt lines of Zephyrs and

Other

take notice

With our 9th anniversary we hope to retain
old patrons and keep on gaining new ones as.
we do every year.

Our store Is.growing mo»e,

and more in popularity, as our niotto is al.
ways—" If goods is not as represented iniiney
cheerfully refunded."

A 113.50 Silk Suit for $ 7 5 0 - i n all colors
and sizes.

$2.98-

(Saturday 1st only).

(Saturday 1st only).

THE BOSTON STORE,

DRESSMAKERS are again-in full blist
for Sprine and are very busy,-so get your
wo\k in early, AS FIRST COME FIRST
SERVED.

Cor. Blackwell and Morris Sts.,
DOVER, N. J .

•
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The Changed Ba.g

CORRESPONDENCE
DE-NVILLE

Igore & White, Blsckwell »nd
, Dorer, N. J.

Charles Jaguers is the proud papa of
Charles Wallace, of New York spent
a baby boy. This is his third boy. Sunday with his aunt, Miss Lottie
Mrs. Frank Peer who has been ill Rhter, of Denville.
for sometime past is showing no signs
A. B. Ro6ell,of Plainfield.has bought
of improvement at this writing.
the Denville Hotel of Mr. Carmer and
Prof. Gerald Gordon, of Milburn, Mr. Carmer will vacate same on the
spent Sunday with his parents at this first day of April.
place.An interesting entertainment will
There will be an entertainment be given in the Denville M. E. Church
given in the M. E. Church on Monday on Monday evening, April 3, consistevening, the third of April. The pro- ing of a debate on the question, "Are
gram will consist of a short debate, the mental capacities of the sexes
"piano solos, duets and six-handed equal?" and a varied program of
pieces. Also vocal solos, duets, read- music, recitations,
reading, etc.
ings and recitations. Admission will Besides the piano there will be a first
be ten cents. Refreshments will be class phonograph, together with manserved at the close. All are cordially dolin and guitar.
Ice cream will be
invited to listen to this interesting pro- for sale at the close. Admission ten
gram and partake of the refreshments. cents, beginning at 7:45.
v
The Sunday evening Bervice of the
Mrs. Lemuel Peer, of Springfield
M. E. Church was greatly helped by visited friends inthis place this week.
two fine male quartets.

•ADING SYSTEM
lto oo«l OMd eiolmlyelr, Iniurlm
oltaoUBMB ana comfort.
HI TABLE IN irnOT JUNE 26, IBM.
DAILY EXCEPT BDRDAT.

New York, Newark anc
abeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10
| p . m.. Sundays 5,34 p. m, .
Philadelphia at 6*29 a. m,;
, m, Sundays 5:34 p. m.
• Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
iiry P a r t and points on New
• and Long Branch Railroad,

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind.
Call Telephone No. 1 and lefs talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

pr all stations to High Bridge
I29a.n1.; 4:10, 5:25 p.m. Sun^ p.m.
Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
1.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.
rRockaway 316:53,10:39,3.0.;
|, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
Easton, Allentown an<3
ch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton} Mary Allen to Elmer King, all of
1.: 4:10(5:15 to Easton) p. m Netcong, property situate on Allen

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED

George A. Allen, all of Madison, property on Oak street; consideration $700.
la. BBULER.
street, Netcong; consideration $2,000.
Albert Loser et als, to Julia R.
I Vice Prea. and Oen'l M»r.
Andrew J. Read et als, of Flanders, Jenkins, all of Pequannoc township,
0. M. HURT,
• San. Pan. Aft. to Edward W. Batson, of Mount Olive property at Mountain View.
township, property in Flanders; conThomas J. Parker et als, to Emily
sideration, .$2,800.
^
E. Ricker, all of Boonton, property
John J. Lewis et als, of East on Madison street, same place; conTIME TABLE.
Orange, to Chester Leonard,, of Han- sideration $1,900.
: Corrected to October 80, 1904.
over township, property at Rockaway
William F. Parker et al. to Emily
^_s to New Vorkuta MorrUtown: 4 40, e 48. Neck; consideration $175.
E. Ricker, all of Eoonton, property
140,949,1190, I. m.; 12 60, 145,247, G66
Hampton O. M. Salkind et als, to on Madison street, same place; con0 p. m,
.
_ i s to New York via. Boonton and Fatenom Charles A. Fetzer, all of Morriatown, sideration $1,900.
-«0O«. 6 » , T 00, TSO*, 8 08,018, 1114* • . m.; property on Lincoln street; considerWilliam F. Mooney et als, of RoxKg 6S«, a 48, 6 &, J « • and 811 p. m.
ation $2,500.
{.TTAIPB marked * run by via Rookaway.
bury, to John J. Mooney, of Mt.
i. m for Btnghatnton.
William A. Stryker et als,of Wash- Olive, property atMt. Olive; consideri m. for Pore Morris and Newton,
km, forEuton.
ington, Warren county, to John B. ation $75.
L in. for Bingbtmton and polnta weit.
John J. O'Connor to St. Vincent's
'
ntaatNewongfor Andover, Newton. Thomas, of Washington township, probTflleandFnuiUin.perty same place; consideratin $600. Church, Madison, property at Montum, for Obeiter.
*
••
I,m, forNetooiig,Newton,.BrancbTUle and
Edward" E. Norton et als, of-Sum- ville.
nnkljn
mit; to Coelton E. Elmendorf, of
Sophronia A. Noble et als,of Morris>. m, for PhlUIpftburc.
Chatham, property on Main street, town, to Warren Sisco, of Butler, provm.for
Hackettatown, Washington and
1
perty on Main street, Butler; consider'—7,8or«nton.Binghamton, Buffalo Chatham, consideration $4,000.
Benjamin W. Burnet et als, to ation $500.
.ji. for!

ftCKAWANNA RAILROAD

Mn, for Scrtnton. Oonneoti at Netcong
ar Newton and Branchrllle.
>. m. for Raokattttown.
i. m, for Chester.
>. m. fer Stnudiburg, Scranton, Bingbam
w, Buffalo and Chuaco.
• ni. for Nsvtoo.
•
.
>. m. for Buffalo.
a No. 6. at 8:16 p. m., hai through aleeper
Mb to Chicago. Parlor car to BiDfham-

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.
The best of backs are bad when they
ache, and Dover people know it.
A bad back is always bad.
Bad at night when bedtime comes,
a No. 7, at 7:« p. m., ha* Itfcroiigh aleepen
Just as bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
SUNDAY TRAMS,
v- •
fHew York via. Morriitown: 8 40, °40, 11M
Know they cure backache, cure every
| 1 « , 14T, e K and 8 44 p. m.
I New York via. Boonton and Patenon: SM, kidney ill?
7ao>.. 018 a. m., 1 CS«, 6 S9,s 41* and811 p.m.
If you don't, some Dover people do.
• PhilllpaburK and intermediate stanonu
t > m. and 8 00 p. m. .--*
Read a case of it'.
f Netcong, Stanhope and Newton: 6 60,10 M
Se0ffand?40p. in.
Daniel Praed, of North Warren
f Blngtuunlon and potato weat: 5 88, 10 SS a. street,
carpenter by trade, says:
n,r40andl0(»p.m.
'Doan's Kidney Pills did me a great
B.-W.HUNT,
Ticket Agent.
deal of good. I was much surprised
how quickly they took hold of my trouroetui information.
ble and' brought me around. I had
j time (or outgoing mails from Dote suffered several years with kidney complaint and there was almost constant
pain across the-small of my back. I
-To N. T. via Morrtatown,
could not find any comfort day or night.
-West, via Eaaton.
There was also a very annoying kid-W«et, Tla Boranton.
^Eaat, via Boonton.
ney weakness, causing nWrnuch incon—lake Hopatoong, Edison & Woodport,
venience, especially at night.
In the
-Mine Hill (dosed).
•
-Sucouunna, Ironla, Chester (olosed). morning there was a distressing reten-Rookaway via High Bridge Branch. tion.
I could not find anything to
-Honiitown (closed).
give me any relief until I- got Doan's
-New York (closed).
Kidney Pills at Killgore & White's
-East, via Morrlstown,
drug store. They not only cured me
-East, via Newark.
-Rookaway (closed).
of my lame back, but benefited the
-Bast, via Horrbtown.
-W«at, all points 0D High Bridge Branch other trouble very much. Other members of the family have used them with
and Lake Hopatoong.
—Weat, via Scramnn.
good effects. I can-cheerfully recom-•Weet, toKaaton.
-Sqooasonna, tronia, Chester (dosed). mend Doan's Kidney Pills to any one
needing a good kidney remedy."
- B u t via ltorriitowii.
• nioonraa »AII.B.
TDM DITI AT B. B. STATION,

For sale by all dealers. - Price 50
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
aa*1
" LatUa»ft
tUa»ft UODfttOQDit
UODtOQDit
New York, sole agents for the United
West, Haokettitown.
.
;Bnooannna, Ironla and Chester States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and
HUS (doted).
take no other.
Bart Tla Morrtrtono.
WertYiaBoffalo.
Sait TU Boonton.
Tragedy Averted.
HlfbBrldp.- 'Just In the nick of tirtw our little boy was
taved"
writes
tin. W. Watldna of Pleasant
Wtt Tla Boranton.
Haw York, Newark and Horrte City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had played sad
towntold)
bavoo with htm and a terrible cough set In
vr
• -« Rookiway Tla High Bridge besides. Doctor* treated him, but he grew
worse every day. At length we tried Or.
Braoob.
1
Obetter, Ironla
and Bnoeaiunna King's New Discovery (or Consumption, and
(oloted).v
1
bur darting was Bavdd. He's now sound, and
EutTiaMorrhtoirn.
„. _
' XMt via Boonton.
' well." Everybody ought to know, It's the
8:08- " Bdlwn, Woodport.
only sure cure for doughs, Colds and all
i;K'< W«t via Hackettakown.
Lung diseases. Quaranteed.by W. H. Goodi Offioe opan on Bnndaya from 9 a. m. to
ale Co. Dover, A. P. Green Cheater, Oram &
Da. m.
Co. Wuarton.
- S t a n New York.

lth.

ITORIA
• Tha Kind You Hara Alway:

"

Everything You want
in the New Furniture
and Carpets.

at prices you'll never rq,eet at any oth«r store! Over five
acres of goods to choose from, the best terms ony one
could want—and deliveries free wherever and whenever
you say.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

When I got home I tossed It Into a
closet. The next day, before golug
out with It, I opened it to put iu some
samples:. I was surprised to Uud in It
a purse containing $20, a few samples
and a letter, tiie euveloije of which
was mlsRlng. Eager to learu tvlmt
these things meant, I read tbe letter. It

Parlor Suit—Mahogny frame,Verona plush upholstered, was (80.

fl7.0OV«lour Couches — oak
frame-best springs.

Big Bargain.
Kegnlar 15c. Flannelets going at lie. a yd
at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 TT. Susex St., Dover

Dear Julie—Meet me Thu^day orrgrnoon (3:16) at the northeast ungle of the
open square. I ahull dtsguiae mysclC as
an old man. Wear the costume or an old
woman. Mary doesn't Biispeut anything.
Don't fall.
GILBERT,
I wits petrified wftli lorror. I wus
Mary; Gilbert was my lover. Tbe
wrltiug was disguised, but tbe longer
I looked at It the more I was convinced
that it wus a bad attempt to eoueeul
the band of Gilbert Merrirnnn. I gin need nt tbe clock. I Uud Just half an
for the regular $30.
bour to get to tbe place of meeting.
Bedroom S u i t s—
•\VUen I readied the square tbe clock
they' re of solid oak
lu St. Paul's spire stood nt U:10. I
Enameled Iron Beds—large F r e n c h
walked to tbe uorthejjKt angle, drawwere $8.00 splendidly
plate mirror.
built!
Ing a heavy veil dowu over my face,
through which 1 could see, but not be
recoguteed. I eoududed to ult on one
A Large Light Bright Floor, Devoted Solely to Carpet*.
of the benches and wait. Several
women came lu, but tltey were nil
young nud pnsaed on. Five minutes
before the mino'ited time uu old woman came by with n basket of apples
on lier arm. As slir passed.nic I naked if she would sell me one. Sbe held
out her basket for me to choose, but
did not spi'nk. I looked Into ber face
and felt, sure thnt I bud caught my
bird.
"Julie?" I asked.
Sbe giivo a lt-pri'ssed shriek.
"You and Gilbert are mistaken In
Beautiful Patterns, Lowest of Low Prices.
thinking Jttify duos uot suspect. You
must liitve lost Gilbert's letter, for
Mary IIIIM It nncl will be here—perhaps
is httfe no\v--to expose you. As soon
as he tomes Iratli of you follow me. I
Be auto you aea "No. n>" and first same "AMOS" before enterics: our store.
|
will tnko you to u place where you
ACCOUNTS
can confer In safety."
pPBNBD"Dear, dear vrouinu, how kiud you
NearPltnoSt., West of Broad St.
BASV
are! There he is now. I'll go and tell
PAYMENTS
All tretteyt tnntftr to 9ur
him."
Telephone, 580.
_ An olil man, much bent and leaning
heavily on bis eauc, came in at a side
entrance to the sipmro, and tbe old
womau "hastened toward him. They
gtood talking excitedly, tbe man looking at me with evldeut suspicion. The
womau wits apparently begging him
to do us I bad suggested, but he appeared to be of u different mind. A
policeman happened to stroll by, and
tbe man called to lilm and said something to him, and they both started for
me, followed by the woman.
I began to be frightened.
When tbey reached me the old man
called to "Julie" to come forward,
"to that your bag!" he aaked;
"Heavens, yes! I didn't notice It before."
In my excitement at my discovery of
the letter on leaving the house I had
snatched up tbe bag with Its contents,
and there It was hanging to my wrist.
The old man took It from me and
opened it.
"Here's your property," be said to
the woman, "and here's the thief. Take
ber along, policeman."
"Not unless you'll agree to appear
against her."
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.
The man promised, giving his name
and address. I was startled to hear
him say not Gilbert Merriman, but
George Gilbert. The policeman took
the bag and its contents and—great
heavens!—marched me to the police
station.
The only person In tbe world on
MANUFACTURERS OF
whom I could rely to help me out of
the scrape was Gilbert Merrltnan. I
vowed that I would be tried and convicted as a thief rather than send for
blm. Indeed, they took me to the very
door of a cell before t succumbed.
One look Inside the horrid place was
enough,
"Walt," I said. "I'll send for a
friend,"
They took me back to the office, gave Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street
me pencil and paper, and I wrote' a
note to Gilbert begging Mm to come
to me at once. The messenger was a
long while finding him, and when ha
came I was ready to collapse. I never sbttll forget the look of pained wonW. H. Owt.17, Presldetf.
U A. CAWLBT, S8Cy.
IT. H. Ci.wi.Kr, Jit., Treai
der on bis face when he saw me.
"What In the world )s the meaning
of"Oh, Gilbert, I've beeu very silly.
Yesterday I changed bags while shopManufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers,
ping, with a woman at a store. There
was a notfa In the bag I picked up
signed "Gilbert" to a girl named Julie.
appointing to meet ber in the park. I
went there expecting to catch you. InBtend I"—
"Caught a tartar."
He went to the desk and explained
the matter to the Inspector. Then he
afld
returned to me and led m« out, ervery
one present laughing at me, I red as a
cock's comb from my neck to my hair.
Gilbert was perfectly lovely to me
about the matter, never referring to tt,
Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed pure and Non-alcoholic.
but I never can forget It. As for the
other couple, the man gave n false
L D T«l. 49a
name and never appeared against me, Canal streeUKtween Sussex & Morris.
(or did they claim the bag or Its conPactorlea at Somervllle, Dover, FlemlnKton ami Phllllrishura:, N. .1.
teuta.
ANNIE E. NICHOLS.

23.00

a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

O

r
Amos H, Van Horn
Ready!

rau:

New Jersey Central.

INS LKAVB DOVER AS FOLLOWS

How It li;t[»inMii'd 1 can't explain. I
remi'inliw Ijciug ;it the J:!O\T lounicr
uud luylng my sluijvliig I1M14 (in tin1
cuuuier. Tlieu 1 win! tu the oilier I'IHI,
wL^iv there was a l;uly fur •\vlimn I
wus ubllged lu wall before KWliiiK
room. 1 bought n jmir of gloves, opened my bat; anil | ill Ilicni hi. J iliil so
without looking Into tlje but;. I imsaert
the Intly fur wlioiu I hud waited. She
wus shimUiiK tit (lie end of the niuuter
I uad lir.st visited, and 1 L'cuicmbi'r BeeIng it bug before her lliut looked so
Hue mine tliut I looked down to discover If 1 had my own bug lu my baud
and s«w that it was an exuet duplicate
of Uie one before the Hlily. 1 thought
nothing or tills, for they were u very
common type.

1J

For Thin
Babies
Fat is of great account
to a • baby; that is why
babies are fat. If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
E m u l s i o n , is what he
wants. /The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for
bone and m u s c l e . Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry; they are rich;
their fat is l a i d up for
time of need. They are
happy because t h e y are
comfortable. The fat surrounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle t o u c h . They
delight in Scott's Emulsion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.,
Send for frae sample.
Be sure that this picture M
the form of a label Is eathf
wrapper of every botll* tH
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr Boivne
Chemists
4OO-4IS Pearl
Mew fork
SOc. and

$1.00
AHDi

$5.98

THEY'RE IN!

ALL THE NEW

Spring Carpets

Moquettes, Axminsters, Velvets, Brussels,
Ingrains, in Every Grade Worth Selling-.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J. j

A New Beer Depot,
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren
Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze,
Forgings of Every Description
DOVER, N. J.

JHZ W. H, CAWUEY CO
S T S BALLANTINB'S SSS?™4.
Beers, Ales j f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :
Porters.

^^3^'Special Brew,
^s# #1.25 per box

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N. J-. MARCH 31. 1905.

A MATTER OF HEALTH

I.N THE COURT O F
SPECIAL SESSI6NS

Stealing a Bride

•»i= arri.-itt.-j

'M
Mu 'i-ri.- street
•,v'r.t-re ;Lt- was (.nipi-iyed. and luckec
uj, in the county jail, appeared bel'
J-jiitri.- Mi"-- in .-i«-ial =*ssiun. wher
tlit- |ik-ad«l truihy to .stealing «•
worth of poods frvm Mrs. Frank Me
Evan.
One of the ;:rti'.-lvs was a bos wort}
s."ii': another '-wis a Hiee underskir

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
Mufllalion*.
Tlini
niiiliJiiiii'ii .-lionlil o v p r h n v
tn-cii siii")M<-tl u s n ] ' , ' i r . t h v \>y t l i e C h r i s
linn c l i m v h ><iie l i m i s i t d i l t i c u l t t o t«e
iieve. y e t i l i e i - r c l c s i i i s i i c a l i i u t h n r i t i e
ilitficleil it for c i i i i i p i u ' u t i v c l y t r i v l n l of
fclly H t t e r i i ] i t e , l l o s u p p r e s s i t .

Thusth

iliirlei-iitli n i i i ' i i i of The «-<J»Iu<-i 1 of M i ri
fin. in (".'•.*"•. t i e ; , r i v e t t ' i s h u j i s ;iu-l jirit'M
Df t h e r i ^ h i of u u u U i ' . t i i i n tin* s e r v a n t
E»f t l i e e h u i v h . T i ! " s i x t h i-jinon o f t!i
c o u n c i l o f T u p e l o , h i iiV."i. w h i l e fi-rlih!
31ns; liishci;is m e.\-i i v j s . - e . M - m s i v e

She sV>:tJ '.hat she wiis 19 yearsol
;-.r...l the judire sentenced her to foil
• r.ont'f.s in the county jail.
T'r.f ivaisre stated lhat this would i.
a '-'urn! case for the proposed reforma
lory for women.
She did not appei
to mind the sentence and on leavinj
tlie court said she didn't care hov
much she got.
The case of Charles Brown, alia,
Casimir Brect, was then taken up
Brown had demanded a trial and it wa

given him.
Isidor Freeland was thecomplainan
and he swore that on February 7 hi
went to Wt. Hope and tried to se
Brown asuit of clothes and after pick
ing out one Brown asked him to givi
it to him on trust. This he refused t
do.
He then went next door, leavin
the clothes on his sleigh, but when hi
came out the pack was gone. H
immediately became suspicious o
Brown and asked for the pack, whic
contained twelve suits of clothes wort

rlsdic-li.ill l u olli-UF.-.- i n v o l v i n g ; t h e e:

11-.

custom

eft lie•d

l - r i « ' 1c

si. .,!: Ag- I

I 4 Q O ( I *S

EVERYONE SHOULD J

Sarsaparilla raijoys the distinction of being Lhe greatest carative end preventive
medicine tbe world bas ever
known. It is an all-roun
medicine, producing its uiv
equafled effects by purify
Ing, vitalizing and enriching
the blood on which t h
health and strength of every
organ, bone and tissue depend. Accept no substit u t e for Hood's, but in
sist on having Hood's
AND ONLY HOOD'S.

vn.-l V . I I I wi>ilwho had l i d li cell
<
din;.' would W l , t . h f, •r a .•liflllc
.-rf-.iri "d lo
the evroiicii. liild 1.
t
kidnap tbe br ide. 1 ' J i l t i i i L"l on u
lbey
Lurse behiuOi ( •lie o l tbeir H i " ;
would pi]J"j i tO 11 111 f ^ l ! i " •i ,liL' ivt-rn
ler-.! Mil'] -. If
where they h; :ld
l.efo • t h e
II 1\ cl'll
they
n-ii'-hfi 1 the
was
bride hud 1"
re, , ' • ' 1 1 1 1 •- n i L
i..l
.li iting.
spent lhere in f e l • s i I I ' S U
e n d t h e i>r;< !T"-' ',!'. •iVJIS e s i ' e i •d t')
foot t l , e LilN
M n r y :\\A H i -ion il ^nMi: J i i ' l i .
I ' l l :ai ji; sii.-e
f the
t e r s of mi ..'id
p c - ; j r < - . v . f i ' . ' \i'r?
n t n i r l
i- ciris. M.iry
was i-ncayeil to nil orhv,-r in Ilie British
briny. HII<1 her p:ir<-nt-. l«-ing Tories,
were well snti.sfled with the iu:iti-li. but
Helen's fiance, ln'infr outsp'ikcu in conSOME USES FOR TALK.
demuation of tlie taxes tlie king levThere is likely to be a tremendou
ie<l on the c-olouies. wnj; not [K-eeptaUIe
to her fnlher. who declared That she increase in the amount of talk used i
should never marry n mau tinctured Morris county hereafter. The farmers
with a spirit of rebellion.
telephone lines run out by the Nev
On tbe other hand, preparations for York and New Jersey Telephone Com
tbe niiHTlace of Captain lliudielwood pany, open up a means of communica
and Mnry Harrington were lieing mude tion which is sure to be taken advan
with great satisfaction to all, though
tage of. To be able to call up
Truxrll imd Helen could not but be
rust down at the contrast between neighbor on a stormy day and as
tbeir own condition Ht:d that of tbe about treatment for rhuematism,
happy pair. In vain Truiell endeavor- or any of the thousand ills, is a grea
ed to gain an Interview with Helen. comfort. ' Mrs. A. wants to make
hoping to peDr-uade her to elope with particular kind of cake, but has for
him. But she was S'i closely wtitelied gotten tbe recipe; she knows Mrs. B
tliat eulnniUTiiratioii w;is inl]io«siljle.
has the recipe, but Mrs. B. live
I'rep:iriilions for Mary's wedding three miles away. "Ah, the
having been made and tbe wedding
phone." She calls up Mrs. B., get
dfty arrived, puests from all tlie conntry roundabout were asseniMpd at Har- the recipe, and makes the cakeintiiw
Mr. A. enjoys it, praise:
riiiKton Hall to take pnrt in tlie fes- for supper.
tivities.
Captain Hinebelworxl wore his wife and everybody happier be
Ills scarlet uniform, Mary a white satin cause of the telephone. Then in thi
gown beautifully trimmed with lace. long evenings how cheering to be abl
Her sister was her only bridesmaid. to call up neighbors near or far
There was a plentiful sprinkling of
have a short chat, to hear their new
redcoats from the groom's regiment,
and tell them yours. Again in tin
stationed at Boston, who held their

i
ONE

DOLLAR PER W E E K *

is all that ia rtM|iiin.'.l to buy n lot located ou Went Blacwell Ht

THB UNION LAND ASSOCIATION

f

J

bat a iniuibur of beautiful lota for BHIB at tbe low price of $ 1 2 6 . A

$2 DOWN AND $ 1 1'JiK WliKK.
J
W. T. BISSELL, Trcas. W. E. DUFFNER. Collector & Hgr ^
85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
\

The New York Tribune Farmei
National illustrated agricultural
A PRACTICAL.
weekly, made to meet the wants
PROGRESSIVE,
of the farmer and every memHELPFUL
ENTERTAINING ber of his family.

WE IRON ERA

Brown said he did not have it an
chased him out of the house. He go
to the cane of their own serfs, am] or a warrant for Brown and when the;
An ideal home paper ooutaiain? the news of the local field
Valued that bishops violating this I;iv
Ibould l>e deposed, oxrcniinnnicntei came back found ten suits unde:
The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
fcnd denied the last rites of the chiuvl Brown's bed. The other two suit
you may secure them both in combination for $1.25,
when In artlculo uiurlls. The eiirhtrentl have not yet been recovered. Jamei
rauon of the council of rninlcfort. ii H. Bolitho and George A. Tucker swor
7W. forbade abbots to l.Iiii'l or 1:1
to going to the house with Freelan
late their nionfcs n-|i:it"vi-r might lie
and finding the clothes under Brown'
offense.—Pearson's Weekly.
heads very high among the plainer more serious matters of life the read;
bed.
Brown, who was defended by Joh] young men who were soon to meet means of calling help is vital in it:
The FlfthlliK FruB.
M. Mills, was put on the stand am them at Concord, Lexington ntid Bun- value. The troublesome tramp is
The fishing frog ituries liiinself h] the
ker Hill. The ceremony had taken longer a menace to the lone house
swore
that he was drunk at the tim place,
mud and lies partly eonrejilcd it
tbe bride and groom were reand did not remember what he did ceiving congratulations, and the negro wife. In a case of sudden illness yoi
Weeds, where, with his lniKe moiitl
TO THE
Prosecutor Rathbun inquired o: cooks in tlie kitchen were bringing in have only to reach the telephone
•pen, be fishes for his dinner. On the
Brown if he had left Russia to avoid the supper. Suddenly e\ery candle was insure someone coming to your assist
back of Ills bend there lire three spini
tbe longest of which he bends forward joining the army, but he claimed h extinguished, and tlsore wns a commo- snee. Surely the rural dwellers
Morris county have reason to be con
In front of his lnomli. gently swaying came to this country to get work as tion, amid which voices cried:
gratulated upon being brought in such
It ID tbe water. At last it attracts
there was none in Russia.
"Bride
stealers!"
pouug fish, wbleli makes a spring for
close touch with each other and being
Judge Mills sentenced him to the "The bride bus been stolen"'
tbe Buiiposed worm, when—snap—the
supplied with the means of talking ti
State
Reformatory
at
Rahway.
"Mount!"
mouth Is cloved and Mr. Fishing Krog
the towns and cities near distant an
Edward Benjamin, of Dover, who "They're galloping away!"
bas bad bis dinner. The archer fi«b
There was a clattering of horsed if thev so desire.
tatcbes bis dinner in quite a different had pleaded guilty in special sessions
LONIST tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Arizona,
way. Just out of Ills reach on the leaf to stealing a boa from Anna M. Milo hoofs, growing fainter lu the distance.
New Mexico and other points in the West and Northwest on
NEW JERSEY PATENTS.
iif a plant growing on the river's brink of Dover, was brought up for sentenci Under the Fheds borses and vehicle;eale.at aliLackawanna Railroad offices February 28 to May'14, 1905,
rests a fly, busking in the sunlight. and Judge Mills placed him under the which bad brought the guests were
Addison
Coe,
Newark,
puzzle
o]
Suddenly a little stream of water care of the probation officer and ordered standing, and a number of tbe men. amc
headed by the bride's father nnd IHT K
apparatus; Charles A. Dunbar at very low rates. One change of cars to California. Quick time.
ltrlkes.it; It loses Its balance and falls.
him to pay a fine of $15 in weekly pay- husband, mounted nnd dashed awjty Newark, pipe 'thimble; John Fitz- Choice of routes. Dining car service a la carte. Pullman and Tourist
only to be caught liy the cunning little
ments of $1, or better if he could afford after the kidnapers. A full moon illu- sivnmons, Patorson, vehicle tiro ; Will sleeping car accommodations reserved and baggage checked through to
treher below.—Flelil nn*l Stream.
minated the landscape, and at every iam Fullaid, riainfulu, cxi-iiv.itii.giuic
it.
straight stretch of roud tbe pursuing dredging machine; Joseph D. Gal destination.
The KarlfeMt Muinmera.
party could see those who were fleeing lagher, Glenridge, brake shoe: Charles
Apply to agentB or uddreBs C. P. BARRETT, D. P . A., No. 7i9
Mumming is derived from the DanWILLS PROBATED.
before them Utsliiug tbeiv horses. At
ish tnumme. a ninsk. disguise, unil
F.
Helfinger,
Elizabeth,
machine
for
Broad
St, Newark, N. J.
one
point
the
pursuers
came
to
Judge Mills handed down his detook Its origin from the ancient Roman
branches of tree3 piled in the road lo cutting butter; Charles A, Thomson,
Saturnalia. In early English times it cision in the John Jacob case of Whar- prevent their progress. That ill" kid- Belleville, dental jaw brace; Fred
was Uie custom to Indulge In burlesque ton and allowed the paper, giving half napers were not delayed was because, Vieweg, Plainfield, lock. For copy
iports after dinner on Christmas tlaj'L his property to his wife and the other having prepared tbe obstructions' lln-uiof any of above patents send ten cents
when masked performers, called muni half to his son, to be probated.
selves, when they came to them they
mere, would disport before tbe a.sseni
The following wills have been pro- took a bypath Eround them. Dismount- in postage stanps with a date of this
bled guestB. This custom is still kept bated in the Surrogate's office:
ing, the pursuers soon cleared the road paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washingup In some parts of England, specially
and were off ngain. Then they ap- ton. D. C.
Fanny
Butterworth,
of
Kenvil,
leaves
In Northamptonshire, where the vilproached a ,-overed bridge wblcb h^d
her
husband,
Whitfield
H.
Butterworth,
lagers go about* during the Christina!
been pai-ked with straw aud which as
Stockholders' Meeting.
holidays from bouse to house, person- all her real and personal property and loon as tlie kidnapers bad t>a^<e,l ;
itlng several ridiculous characters In appoints him executor.
»^ U & Z ^ t
%1S£
"their mock play.
Annie Farr of Dover, leaves her through it they ln,d set aiire. Indeed, j ^
estate to her daughter, Emma Mc- Uie immiei-s snw the sparks struck . Klecirk- Light Company «iii l« held a t the
from
IIJO
lliiii
f-T
tin*
liurnosf.
Rv
t
b
e
j
oiliee
of
the
i-onmanv
iu
the
Town
of
Dover,
Belief* About W a i n .
s J
Mahon, wno is also appointed executrix.
time they readied the bridge it was ' - -' ° " ^'ediifeday, April 19, 1105, at 2 p!
The Persians believe that the- waves
Catherine E. Pickel, of Wahington aflame, au<l they inusi go io a ford
!
m..
for
the
election
of
Directors
ami
for ail
n} n
vt tbe Persian gulf are caused by air township, leaves her husband, Jonathan
other business t hat may pro|)erly eouje Ijefore
good mile around. This decided tbe tbe meeting
entering caves which have subterratransfer lwoks will be closed on Auril
nean outlets under the ocean. One of N. Pickel, an income of $1,000 for hisrace. When the pursuers reached a S,The
l'.H).'..
tbe most curlouR beliefs of all—one support. The rest of the estate is to tavern where the lady had been taken
1. D COSDILT,
4
and
Mr.
Harrington
went
up
<
m
to
the
closely akin to a certain ancient orien- be divided among her nine children.
11*- "'
Sec'y and Treas.
porch his daughter cmne out to meet
tal hell belief—Is that of the south sea
More Riots.
blm. But instead of throwing herself
NOTICE
Wanders. According to their notion,
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly as nto his arms she knelt at his feet.
the rolling of the sea is caused by a grave
annual mwtiiig of tbe stockholders of
as an individual diwsrder of the system Then for the h'rPt time her father no- theTh«Hiberuia
Mine ft. R. CV»iupanv will be
"thunder god." In old times this Overwork,
I0S3 of sleep, nervous tension will ticed that a man who followed her was held ou, Monday. April 3d. a t i p. n i , at the
"thunder god" killed the chief deity of
company's office, Di.ver, Ken- Jersev.
be
followed
by
utter
collapse,
unless
a
reliable
young
Truxell.
tile lefands tinrt wns contined under tbe
J. W E S L E Y FCI.LJIAX,
Dcean as a punishment. His roiling remedy is immediately employed. There's
Wmt do you mean by this':" es- 19-3>v
Swretary.
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of the clabned the old man angrily.
with rage causes tin* waves.
,iver or Kidneys as Electric^Bitters. It's
"Father," Baid the kneeling girl, "for- NOTICE TO CREDITORST
•onderful tonic, and effective nervine and give me. I am married."
Setting Htm Hitch!,
ATE OF SiJllEL SCADDES, DECEASED.
the greatest all around medicine for run Of course vou're married and, thank ; Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of
"You think a good,
deal
of
your
hust ln
r of M
made
the re tb
band, don't you'1" asked the visiting down systems. It dispels Nervousness, heaven, to a 'loyal subject of the king, i fJL
f "n
^ nice
"
Rheumatism ai.d Neuralgia and expels
., t , TT i , V
„
' "ay S
° ' ,V
-^lirehh A.
D., oneS?
thousand
relative.
hat!
Helen!
Do
you
m
e
a
n
'
j
hundred
and
five,
notici
is
hereby
given to all
"You have the wrong preposition,' Malaria germs. Only SOc, and satisfaction
"It means. Mr. Harrington." said j pereonp having claims against the estate of
answered Mr. Meekton's wife, with the guaranteed by W. H. Goodale Co. Dover, A. Truxell, "that the bride is at home. • Samuel Scaddel), late of the County-of Morris,
to pm*nt the same, rader oath or
cold tones of the superior woman. *'I '. Green Chester, Oram & Co. Wharton.
This is her sister, whom that clergyman debased,
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
think for him."
who
Is
standing
within
bas
jui=t
united
seventi
day
of December next, being nine
A lienuty Wlio is Not Vain.
n wedlock to me. Our wedding supper months from the date of said order; and any
Y"u may smile a t the assertion but the s ready. Send for tbe guest" at thecreditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
The Backbone.
her or their claim under oath or affirma"When asked by her teacher to de-most beautiful woman ou the stage has no lall, and we will celebrate « double hiE,
tion >rithin the time so limited will be forscribe the backbone a Xorborne school- vanity although her features and physique wedding here."
ever
barred of his. her or their action there
girl said, "The backbone Is something ire perfect. She is proud of one thing only, Helen led her father to a room where for against the Administrator.
elephonc No. 3.
DOVER, N. J.
that holds up the head and ribs and ber beautiful teeth, and to Aseptikon, the they were alone and, •winding her arms Dated the serrath day of March, I . I I liffi
THOMlgW.SCiDDES,
keeps one from having legs clear up to perfect dentifrice, she gires credit for the bout him, besought him to forgive her
maintenance of their perfection. You may
Administrator,
tile neck."—Norborne Leader.
J37 West 98th Kt.,
be proud ID the same way. For sale by Kiil- ind make the occasion a merry instead .1. . .
ONLY DIRECT ALL.WATER HOVTB
''•*"'
New York City.
f a mournful one. One circumstance
;ore & White, Dover.
The coldest Inhabited country Is
BETWEEN
was of great assistance to her. In the
Werehojnnsk, In eastern Siberia. The
ettlement pertaining to Mary's marNotice of Settlement.
A X«w Style In Bouquets.
dally mean temperature of the entire There is much charm in the erraneenient •lage Mr. Harrington bad been obliged
Xotice is hereby given that the accounts of
year Is 2.74 degrees below zero.
„„„ of Thomas
*„,„,„,.,J.
ef flowers both as to color, combination and ;o use £20 worth of stamps that bad n url.^e ub 5 OTber i, Administratrix
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some >een rendered essential under the i P j ' deceased, will be audited and rstated
MttJe
I t u l p e n n l t y . iilsn i n t c n l i . - i c i l t h e m fi-i
o r d e r i n g limti]:ilIciil " f m e Illlilw. cvi-i

$50.00

lackawaiiift
toilroaili

Pacific Coast

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE

COMPANY

OF= HERTFORD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses in con*
Narrations since the Company was organized, to wbicri we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. V., making a grand total of

$2,677,531.86

It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.

and has a Surplus to policy-holders or

$3,581,016.53

to meet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as it always has in the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

NEW YORK

KILLCORE & WHITE
Will Give One Week's
Treatment Free.
Hand this coupon to Killgore & White.
GXSTLXIU.Y : Please give me a Week's
Free Treatment bottle of DK. KENNEDY'S

CAL-CURA SOLVIHT.

Name ..
Address.,
We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
]?avid Kennedy1* Cal-cura Solvent,
th<s wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure, it is not a "patent medicine."
It will not disappoint you. Reputation counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have been world famous
for over 80 years. We will jive you
a WMk'« Free Treatment Bottle if you
•Imply cut out the coupon above and
>*u><J to u«. Large bottles, for corapltte treatment, cost fl.OO. « bottle*

sentiment. Floraloam on a lady's dressing
able in a token of fastidious taste, purity of
louth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
•reparation for the mouth and teeth. For
il« by Killgore & White. Dover.

itamp act-an act whichfinallymade a I meatto tS.'^SnJ'rl.'T'??? r?
;
•ebel out of the old Tory. At any rate. M o n ^ o ' n V ^ d f y ^ e ^ l ^ / o r l ^ i

and application made to said Court
Co to
le fforgave the young couple, und all Jje^t,
I
haveBai11
«t»te decreed insolvent.
ode back to the ball, meeting ineBsen- !
Dated February 38, 1H05.
;ers to say that tbe bride was safe and
MA»T BUHKE,
tvae the bridesmaid who hnd been
....
Administratrix,
tolen. On reaching tbe ball they ate ltj M
'
Dover, N. J.
— I one supper there, then went to thi tavern, where they ate another.
The marriage that Mr. Harrington
expected would be a blessing to him Kotioe is hereby given that Fred. Angle,
of the Town of Dover, County of .MofVis
turned out quite the reverse. Mrs. .11..
and Mate of New Jereey,did,on the elwenth
u
Hlnchelwood went to Englnna with her day of March, 1WI5, mate a general assign,
In all its itiL'fs there
husband, nuil her father neTer saw her meilt of his property and estate, and of Tiis
business and butcher business earIhould be cle&uiincsa.
again. Truxell later became an officer grocery
on by said assignor at No. 10 Union St.
Elj'g Cream Balm
In tbe Continental army and was much ianed Dover,
S j , to Sydney T. Smith, the
lcui5ee, BoothesSDd heals
admired and beloved by his comrades. subscriber^ for the e^ual benefit of the c'redN
Je dieean-d meiLbranc
tors of Bud assignor; and that all claims of
After
the
war,
when
his
father-in-law
curcetalarrhanddriicB
creditors against *aid estate must he prewas veryy old,, Truxdl took
v»y • cold in t/ie head
took eharRe
eharRe of
of sented under oath or affirmation to the arid
iicklj.
his affaire, and under his mnnegement assignee within three months from the date
t r e a m Balm it placed lcto thecoBtrilB, BpreadB they greatly prospered. Mrs. Truxell of s»ld general assignment or the aaiiia will
be barred from coming in for a dividend of
rcr itie rotmbraiie aiij ii ibsorbed. Itelitf is Inj
cdialeaDdB<;i:refoUo»-,,#lt Is not dljiDE-dws eventually Buceeeded to her father's estate,
and
her
descendants
have
enjoyed
t produce sneezlDs. u,Se Size, to cents i t n, U | : .
it ever since,
U or I j mail j Trial Size, 10 cents bj mail.
Hf BBOIHJUiS teW
6
8. MABBHALL PHBLPS.

Nasal

Notice of Assignment.

BOSTON &
CHARLESTONS C
JACKSONVILLE,^

St. Johm River Service between
Jacksonville Bnd Sanford, Flo-, ,
and Intermediate Landings
The " Clyde Line" is tlie favorite.route
between NHW YORK,>BOST6N, PHII.ADHiriUA, and EASTERN POINTS, and
CHARLESTON, S. C , and JACKSDN-

viuir, FLA.. making direct connection
for all points South and Southwest.

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS
FINEST SERVICE

